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The Weather
Clear and cool tonight, law 

60-65; fair and warm tomor
row, chance of .ahoweni in the 
evening, high 86-90.

PRICE SEVEN CENTi

Hit by BS2s
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP)—High-flying U.S. 

B52 bombers plastered a Viet Cong base camp near Sai
gon today and ground troops sweeping in after the raid 
uncovered a big cache of arms and ammunition.

The eight-engine giants-------------------------- ----------------------
except in the central high- 

at of Saigon shortly aft- lands where other troops of the

Close Call
LA CORUNA, Spain (AP) 

—A dying,bull shook o ff a 
matador’s sword Sunday and' 
it flew through the- air nar
rowly missing Gen. Fran
cisco Franco's daughter, the 
Marchioness of Villadere.

The marchioness was in a 
front row seat with her hus
band, the Marquis, Dr. Cris
tobal Martili^ex Bordiu.

Gen. Franco sat in the 
box o f honor higher, up in 
the area.

Wirtz Offers Little Hope 
Of Early Airline Aeeord

er dawn. The hunderous explo- 25th division came under heavy 
sions could be heard In the cap- mortar and automatic weapons

• ftttfitck &t dftwri
Two hours later, helicopters Helicopters brought reinforce- 

infantrymen of the U.S. rnehts into the. area, 20 miles 
25th Division into the area. They southwest of Pleiku city. The 
found 90,000 rounds of ammuni- ^-ound troops, supported by air 
tion. mines, booby traps and strikes and artiUery, reported 
submachine guns but no enemy killing 26 North Vietnamese eol- 
bodies. Two U S. helicopters ^iers while taking light casual- 
were hit by ground fire after ties, 
landing the troops but were re In the intensified, air war over 

North Viet Nam, U.S. planes 
flew 97 missions Sunday, hitting 
at nine oil storage areas includ
ing a fuel dump 13 miles south
west of Hanoi.

Pilots claimed destruction or 
damage to 12 bridges, 72 cargo 
barges, 41 trucks and five an
tiaircraft sites. They also 
touched off numerous secondary 
explosions and fires, a spokes
man said.

Two U.S. planes were lost in 
the raids. An Air Force RFlOl

paired and flown out without 
casualties.

Ground fighting throughout 
South Viet Nam was generally

Town Beach 
Restrictions 
Challenged

NEW HAVEN (AP) — 'Die „  ^. ,  Voodoo reconnaissance plane
wives of three New Haven city disappeared on a mission north- 
officials claim they were “Ule- east of Hanoi. The pilot is miss- 
gally denied admittance to the ing.
town beach parks of Madison, Force AIE Skyraider
Branford and East Haven.”  ®hot down by ground fire.

"Our goal," they said in a pilot was rescued, 
statement issued Sunday, "is to They brought reported Ameri- 
estabbsh that every Oonnecticut e*® aircraft losses over North 
resident can exercise Ws legal '̂ ê̂  Nam to 316. 
right to use every municipal During the forays oven. North 
park In the state." Viet Nam Sunday, American

The statement, signed by Mrs. P>h>ts sighted three Soviet-made 
Sarah Cogen, Mrs. Ruth Hollle, surface to air missiles. Two 
and Mrs. Barbara Louis, said: spotted north of Hanoi and

"Exclusion from public the other near Vlnh. The U.S. 
beaches is Illegal. We are pre- command did not disclose 
pared to confirm this in court whether any scored hits, 
if it should become necessary.”  U-®- pilots flew 477 sortiee 

All three women are residents over South Viet Nam Sunday 
of New Haven. Mrs. Oogen said claimed destruction or
they and their children were not <temage to 561 enemy fortiflca- 
allowed to use East Wharf Beach ^ions, structures and sampans, 
in Madison, Parker Memorial South Vietnamese pilote flew 130 
Beach in Branford and dte East sorites.
Haven Town Beach. All three The U.S. command acknowl- 
beachee are municipally owned. *<%ed that casualties to Ameri- 

M n . Oogen’s hUBlMnd, Joe, is can Marines and louth Vlet- 
execuUve director of the, namese troops in Operation 
Haven R ed ev ek ^ en t moderate. Pre-
Mrs. Louis’s husband, Chanes, vknislgr, casuilties in this heavy 
is  field represstotative for the action near the . demilHariaed 
same agency. Mrs. HoUie’s  bus- none had been termed light, 
band, Robert, is chief design There has been no heavy con- 
engineer for the New Raven tact with the North Vietnamese 
Bureau of Engineering. in Operation Hastings for nearly

"With most o f the shoreline a week. In two weeks of heavy 
restricted,”  the women’s state- fighting before that the com-

(8ee Page Nineteea) (See Page Twelve)

State News

NHRR Hits 
Slowness of 
Rail Merger
NEW HAVEN (AP> — ’Trus

tees of the New Haven Railroad 
said today that further, delay In 
the merger of the Pennsylvania 
and New York Central Rail
roads can lead to "liquidation 
in whole or in part”  of the New 
Haven.

The trustees made the state
ment in a brief to be filed today 
with the Interstate Commerce 
Commission.

The brief asks that the ICC 
turn down requests by other 
railroads for further postpone
ment of the merger.

The IOC E l̂ready has approved 
the merger, to include the freight 
and passenger operations of the 
bankrupt New Haven. Consum
mation of the merger has been 
put off until Sept. 30.

A further delay, the trustees 
said, "not only postpones the 
New Haven solution, so clearly 
in the public interest, but pre
sents, in addition, such grave 
consequences for the New Ha
ven as to outweigh any of the 
reasons for further stay ad
vanced by the petitioners.”

Postponements to the merger 
have been requested by the 
Erie -  Lackawanna, Boston & 
Maine and the Delaware A Hud
son, all three of which seek 
inchisimi in a PennCentral mer- 
ger.

Phoenix Merger Set
HARTFORD (AP)—The mer

ger of the Phoenix Insurance 
Go- and Travelera Oorp. became 
'effective today. Phoenix be- 
cosnea a company in the Travel
ers’ group.

The two firms announced 
merger plans earlier this year 

.when a group of investors at
tempted to purchase control of 
Phoenix stock.

A 'fractional dividend of 22^ 
cents a share on the new pre-

(See Page Nlnetieen)
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Machinists’ union President P. L. Siemiller an
nounces the official verdict that the 35,000-mem- 
ber striking union voted down a contract proposal,

3-1. It included a six per cent increase in wages 
and benefits. The percentage of the vote is shown 
on the blackboard. (AP Photofax)

) . •

Speck Pleads Innocent
'To 8 Chicago Murders

The Racial Scene

New Chicago Violence; 
Trouble Too in Omaha

CHICAGO (A P )— More 
than 3,000 angry white 
persons, shouting “White 
powel*!’’ as they threw 
rocks and bottles, drove 
350 civil rights demon
strators from a nail-white 
neighborhood yesterday.

Sixty persons — faicludbig 
three policemen and a nun — 
were injured by rocks and bot- 
Ues. Scores of persons, mcsUy 
whMe youths, were arrested.

It was the moat serious direct 
clarii c f  Negroes and whites in 
Chicago ki several yean, police 
said.

Earber JM s summer, riots 
wracked'Puerto Rican and Ne
gro areas.

Gangs c f wMte youths burned 
30 o f the marchers’  ca n .a n d  
pushed two into a lagoon. The 
autoe had been left in a park ki 
the normally tranquil middle- 
clasa Irudi-Uthuanlan-Polish 
neighborhood of new bungalows 
and homes on Chicago’s South
west, Side.

The demonstrators — white 
and Negro, isdests and nuns, 
men and women and children — 
moved from the area at a fast 
walk without returning the vio
lence as aao policemen attempt
ed to keep the whites away. 

They were protesting under 
’ he batmer c f  Dr. Martin Luther 
ving Jr., against alleged dis- 

''riminatim in housing. Dr. 
'Cing, chairman of the Southern 
Christian Leadership Confer
ence) organized' the march last 
-veek. lOng was not to CMcago 
Sunday.

It was part o f King’s  direct 
. ctlon program to make Chi

cago an "open city”  In housing.
'The dMOonstrators met to a 

■'egro ■ church after the march 
nd said they would go back to 
'.e all-white area. They did not 
ay when.
Aftar the demcnstraton left, 

whites swasmed into Mascpiette 
Park to droves of to 1,000. 
'Th^ o m to m e d  the marchers’

oars and burned them. Firemen 
were summoned, and were pelt
ed with rocks and bottles by 
the whites.

Police estimated about 3,000 
white hecklers were present 
during the evening.

’The park was clMed off by 
police BO the firemen could 
work. Firemm counted 20 
burned autos bearing the em
blem of the "Union to End 
Shims,”  with out-of-state license 
plates or 'with college insignias.

Two hours later, the youths 
ran into the park again and 
bumed 10 more oars.

‘ "The police said they would 
protect the cars. They didn’t,”  
said a spokesman for the 
dinating OouncH of Oompiunity 
Organizations.

The CXXiO is a federation of 
civil rights groups. The gove- 
nor of the federation, Albert C. 
Raby, 'was among the injured. 
The spokesman said Raby was 
hit fow  times by~bricks.

White residents jeered and 
chanted as the dem<Histrators 
marched.

" W h i t e  power!”  (ras

OHIOAGO (AP) — Richard 
Speck, 24, pleaded innocent to
day to indictments charging he 
murdered eight young nursing 
students.

’The rangy, pock-marked drift
er stood in crowded CSrcuU 
Court o f Chief Judge j^ xan der 
J.' Napoli, surrounded by four 
sheriff’s policem^iSiJM .worp! a  
white riiirt.

He was not handcuffed.
Judge ffapoli asked Speck 

several questions relating to his 
ability to pay fees for a lawyer 
to defend him.

Speck murmured, "N o.”  in a 
low voice to each question,

’Then Napoli approved ap
pointment of Gerald Getty, chief 
counsel of the public defender’s 
office, as Speck’s attorney.

Getty entered Speck’s plea of 
not guilty to all eight indict
ments returned by the grand 
Jury July 26. ^

Getty then waived the reading 
of each indictment.

Judge Napoli assigned the 
case to Judge Herbert C. Pasch- 
en for trial.

He closed the proceeding with 
the instruction to the sheriff’s 
men, “ Present your prisoner to 
Judge Paschen.”  Speck was led 
from the room through a back 
door by his guards.

All persons In the courtroom 
had been searched for weapons 
or cauneras by sheriff’s depu
ties. Women spectators were 
frisked as well as the,men, with 
women deputies assigned to the 
task.

Judge Napoli had cleared the 
courtroom after appearance of 
13 earlier defendants who were 
called to plead to indictments.

An order issued two weeks

ago barred t>king of photo
graphs in the arralgpiment 
court. Previously, picture-tak
ing had been barred in' court
rooms where trjals were held, 
but not at the pleadings.

Sixty-five sheriff’s policemen 
were on duty, in the courtroom 
and nearby corridors.

In the courtroom was Jose 
Nkldo, an attache o f the Philip
pine Embassy, who said he was 
present as an observer because 
two of the slaying victims were 
Philippine exchange nurses.

The other rix were senior stu
dent nurses from Chicago and 
the surrounding area. All were 
employed at South Chicago

Community Hospital which had 
leased the house at 2319 E. 100th 
St., a mile from the hospital, 
for use as nurse quarters.

Naldo told newsmen that he 
would seek compensation lor 
the families of the two Philip
pine girls under the Illinois 
Workmen's Coinpenw^An ■ Act.. 
He said that they wduid qualify 
as nonxAsldents, and he estimat
ed that- about $20,000 might be 
awarded to each of the be
reaved . families.

The procedure of allowing 
newsmen and spectators into 
Judge Paschen's courtroom was 
the same as that before Judge

(See Page Nineteen)

Locks Planned
DANSyifJLB, N.Y. (AP) 

— Mrs. Paul D. Black want
ed to know" what the Dans- 
ville Police Department’s 
only patrol car was doing 
parked In her garage yester
day.

The police did not know 
either but upon recovering 
the car, decided it had been 
stolen as a  prank Saturday 
night. Now, IJiey plan to 
teck thjp .

might lock her garage, too.

Voluntary Prayer Bill 
Hearings Under Way
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen

ate hearings start today on a 
proposed constitutional amend
ment to permit voluntary pray
ers in public schools.

Senate Republican Leader 
Everett M. Dirksen said his in
troduction of the amendment 
was prompted by court deci
sions that had provoked "a  
king-sized protest throughout 
the land.”

The Senate Judiciary Com
mittee’s Constitutional Amend
ments subcommittee, headed by 
Sen. Birch Bayh, D-Ind., plans 
eight days of moriiing and after
noon hearings.

The first witnesses will be 
Harvard Law School Prof. Paul

(See Page Twelve)

Freund, Dean Kelly of the Na
tional Council o f Churches of 
Christ in the United States and 
the Rev. Robert Drinan, dean of 
the Boston College Law School.

Dirksen has 'vowed repeatedly 
to get a Senate vote on his pro
posed amendment before Con
gress adjourns even if he has to 
bypass Bayh’s  subcommittee.

In introducing the amendment 
lost March 22, Dlikaen said it 
was designed to clarify the Su
preme Court’s'interpretation of 
the constitutional requirem«it 
for separaticMi of church and 
state.

In one case the court banned 
the use in New York public 
schools of a state-composed 
prayer. In another it struck 
down a Pennsyl'vania law re
quiring the dally reading of Bib
le verses in the public schools.

Dirksen said a third case, 
decided by'the 2nd U.S. Circuit 
Court of Appeals, prohibited 
kindergarten children from re
citing before their morning milk 
and cookies that “ God is g;reat, 
God is gooij, said we thank Him 
for this food.”

Adoption of his amendment 
'would require a two-thirds ma-

(See Page Eleven)

Excursion Boat 
Is Missing Off 
English Coast

PALMOUIH, England (AP) 
— A chartered British excursion 
boat with 26 to 30 persona 
aboard — including children — 
is missing oK the rugged Cor
nish coast.

The pilot of a  Royal Air Force 
long-range plane reported today, 
sighting a white dinghy in the 
search area. Clothing was in the 
craft but there was no sign of 
life.

An extei^ve search was 
launched after the pleasare boat 
vanished Sunday night.

The missing vessel— the 45- 
foot motor cruiser Dariwin, with 
a crew of two — left Falmouth

(Bee Page Nliietoen);

No Stand 
On Strike 

Legislation
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

Secretary of Labor W. Wil
lard Wirtz told the Senate 
Labor Committee today 
the Johnson administration 
is not advocating le^sla- 
tion to end the airline 
strike— b̂ut is not opposing 
it, either.

Wirtz told the committee h6\ 
could not bold out any prospect 
of an f  arly negotiated end to the 
25-day walk-out.

Wirtz was caUed to Capitol 
Hill after the AFLCEO machin
ists union voted down settle
ment terms hammered out Fri
day night at White House in
stance. That action came Sun
day night. Wirtz said there baa 
not been sufficient time for an 
adniinistration decision on the 
proper course to follow.

Wirtz added that If Congresa 
acts, it should adopt Sen. Wayna 
Morse’s strike ending plan, flat
ly ordering a six-month end to 
the walkout in preference to 
iegialatioa which would empow
er President Jofanacn to issue es 
many as three eO-dofr strike 
ending orders.

’Wirtz said he and Aaristanit 
Labor Secretary James J. Hey* 
nolds 'Will meet as soon €is possl* 
ble with representatives o f (he 
airlines and the unions,

"The administration shaxes • 
feeling of resentment, a  feeUng 
that there cannot be an todqC* 
inite contiiinatloit o f tfiM 
strike,”  WlrU said.

"D oes the administraUoa now 
seek legislation?”  asked Sen. 
Jacob K. Javlts, R-N.Y.

*T in  sot here

gaining shoiiil ifteStt il ' 
efear otaance  ̂S  had ft ehanee, II 
almost worked the way it’s  s i ^  
posed to work,**

Javits p ress^  for ft statonmil 
en Peesident Johnson’s  ofiflatea 
about legiatoUon.

"H e’s  eMhsr aaddn^ Co* B off 
be isn’t or he’s  neutral Off aome* 
tHUng,”  Javlts said*

" r in  not prepare^ a l ffato Bto* 
ment to make 9  ■econmiffiMla* 
tion foi) the admtolBtwitkiai* 
Wirtz said.

Morse asked wbedhe* B toouM 
be fair to saiy the sdhdnllihwiffteî 
is not opposing legislatf<m.

*‘Tbat Is enUrefy B M i 
said.

*’Y<MfM dot 
do ft and you’re not i 
do it,”  said JawHs.

Wirtz said waff a  BBr 
sessment

Wirtz testified last Wednesday 
that Congress should (kaaga 
mediats iegielaittoa, saying m

'!¥*»

LBJ Aides Searehing

Good ‘Advanee Men* 
Needed for Campanil

Flames rise from an overturned foreign car on Chi
sago’s south aide and police stand by without fire^ 
efninguishers, unable to bd p . Violence flared thors^

last night as ^ 0  civil rights demonstrators march
ed into the white neighborhood. The auto, police 
said, apparently belonged to’ ® Negro.

July Recorded 
As Wet and Hot
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

July 1966 went down in the 
weatherman’s books today 
as a wetter-and-hotter-than-nor- 
mal month.

In fact, the U.S. Weather 
Bureau said in its monthly sum
mary, July’s precipitation total
ed 3.96 inches-^r 10 per cent 
above norma). It w a s , the first 
time since February that pre
cipitation exceeded the normal.

Temperatures for July averag
ed 75.8—the mercuiy reached. 90 
degrees or more on 16 days— 
or 2.4 degrees above normal.

T he. bulk of the month's rain
fall came in the form of heavy

gtos Fftgs Mlnetoui)

WASHINGTON (AP) — White 
House aides, suspecting Presi
dent Johnson’s campaign trav
els this fall will be extensive, 
are beginning to worry about 
finding advance men to make 
appropriate arrangements.

No campaign tour is complete 
without the advance man — the 
fellow who goes out ahead to, 
hopefully, smooth out all 
preparations and drum up a 
crowd.

In many ways, it’s like the 
old-time traveling circus.

Good ' advance men are in 
short supply at the White House 
right now. For that reason, 
press secretary Bill D. Moyers 
has persuaded Tom Johnson, an 
assistant enlisted to work in the 
press Office for only one year, to 
stay on the Job at least through 
November. He had been sched
uled to depart Aug. 15.

Johnson — he is "Tom ”  to the 
President and the White House 
staff — is still in his 20's. He is 
one of two tested advance men 
on the White House staff. He 

. wais the man, for example, who 
made the advance arrange
ments -T- outside the security 
and comhnunications fields — 
for the President’s July 23 foray 

t̂ lnt& Indiana, Illinois and 
Kentucky.

That trip went smoothly. 
Crowds were on hand at each 
stop. There were plenty of wel
coming banners. And, in Jndi- 
•lia^Us s i  least, the streets

were KttoMA wifii 
campaign llteraiurs slter 
chief exeouUvff^a deQsrtutft.

hi sn off-year eleoUsi^ tbs 
White House advance bssti jne* 
sumabiy doesn’t have to iroriy 
about distribution at campaign 
fliers. But neariy everything 
else, 'With the exceptlcm o f seen* 
rity and . communicaiionai 
comes within his pro Vince, 

President Johnscai — no kin to 
advance man Johnson, whs Is 
from Macon, Ga. — likes to hs 
greeted by plenty of homemade 
placards. He even has been 
known to suggest the exact let
tering to be placed on (boM

(See Page Mneteeo|i

BiiUetin
AMC EARNINGS DOWN
DETROIT (A P )—Directors 

of American Motors voted to 
day for the fourth conseeativs 
quarter to o«iUt paymedt of ft 
dividend'as earnings nosediv
ed below those of a year age. 
AMC’s  net earnings for the 
third quarter of its fiscal year 
were $22,441 on net salts oC 
$228,045,311. A  year sgo, 'to s  
earnings were $6,932,850, or 
31 cents a share, on net M lM 
o< $210468.111.

1
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Summer
$100,(M)0 T a k e n  

B y . G u n m e n  w ith  
W a lk ie  T a lk ie s

starts a week^s run a t Storrow-
with walkie talkies.

Martin Vanderhoff in the com - They apparently rehearsed

f '  ^  Theaters „ ^   ̂ ^
K  .s H a H s p im B r  ty-eonocious robbers got $100,000 

In cash and gems during a 
Two of the newer shows to tread thfe summer theater three-hour loray Sunday in a 

boards are scheduled in the area this week, “Oliver,!’ North Miami beach department 
the musical adoption of Dickens’ “Oliver Twist.” opens 
tonight at Oakdale while "How to Succeed in Business ,. A watchman_t^y 
Without Really Trying” star+« » run  a t  R tnrrow . gunmen and their woman
ton.

John AsUn, familiar to tele
vision fans as Gome* Addams,
Btars as FagiHi trainer and “ad
viser” to a |gr6up of London 
pickpockets; Maura K. Wedge 
is cast in the chief feminine 
role with the <^portunity to sing 
the show’s tdp song “As long 
As He Needs Me.”

Miss Wedge has spent., twx>- 
thirds of her theatricsij life with 
•Oliver;” opening With it on 
the West Coast-tad continuing 
cm tour to New Tork

Nightly Curtain is .at 8:80 with 
matinees Wednesday and Sat
urday.

Storrewtm
Darryl Hickman and Allar 

Jones star In “How to Succeed” 
at West Springfield. The fifth 
longest-running * musical in 
American stage history

“ T H E  W A Y  
I  H E A B H  I T ”

by John Gruber

CNVSDAL HAND PLAYED IN 
AVSTRAUAN CHAMPIONSHIP

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
Australian bridge players are

edy hit “You Can't Take it With 
You,” which opens tomorrow 
for two weeks at The Oval in 
FWmungrton.

Murphy, a veteran of many 
area theatrical groups, has pre
viously appeared in “Pygmal
ion," and •'The Best Man.” at 
The Ov’al.

Idildred Sofsky, Massie K. 
0̂ •̂en (an Oi-al heweomeri, Ed
gar Wilcock and Ray Shinn and 
others in the large cast.

Uie walkie-talkie tactic in public 
Saturday. Shoppers told police 
they had noticed two men using 
the instruments in the store's 
parking lot

Watchman Art Porep, 54, said
two armed men bound him to a 
cot. Then they and perhaps oth
ers methodically pried open two 
safes after bltaking out nearby 
windows.

PtMvp said the female sentry, 
posted near the door, would

CTRTAIX CALLB . . . Leonard whisper in a husky voice, "Dan-

honored with both the Puhtter 
tad  N. Y, Drama Critics 
awards while cm Broadway.

Hickman replaced Robert 
Morse in the Broadway edition 
of the show. "I Believe in You” 
is one of the better-known, songs 
of the Frank Loesser score. 

Nigfhtly shews at 8:30 Mcm-

Sdllman’s "New faces of ’SS” 
opens tonight at Goodspeed Op
era House. 'Die first "New 
Faces" in 1033-34, starred, 
among others. Henry Fonda, Ty
rone Power, Ew Arden and Im- 
t^ene Ooca. Others introduced 

was over tjje years are Eartha Kitt,

ger red, danger red. police car 
entering parking lot” and the 
men would sxispend their labors 
until the danger was past

Alice GfhpsUy, Carol Lawrence, 
Robert C3hiy and Van John
son . . . The oldest carillonneur 
m America, Dr. ^ y  Wingate, 
79, Will be at the clavier for the 
sixth concert in the Tilnity Col. 
lege summer series wO^ea- 
day evening at 7:16 . . .  A 
pJay of costumes from vi

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

TTie U.S. Weather Bureau says 
high pressure and a dry ^  
mass control the (Connecticut 
weather.

Today winds will, be light and

Last week I  started teUing 
you about the organ, a t the re
quest of one of my readers, and 
managed to describe the basic 
o rg ^  and how it worta^ So now 
I'm continuing on the same sub
ject.

The organ, as I  described it, 
was a true pipe organ with only 
one manual and a set of pedals. 
There existed an instrument 
called the "harmonium” whose 
console looked very similar to 
what I  have described but it 
was not a pipe organ; it was a 
reed orgsm and produced its 
tones on the same principle as 
the harmonica or mouth organ. 
I t was just loads higgler, and 
acquired a bellows to produce 
enough wind.

Most organs, however, have 
more than one keyboard or 
manuaL The second one is call
ed the “swell” organ which is 
complete in Itself, though gen
erally having fewer stops than 
the number provided for the

which woi* on the principal o< 
the old reed organ or harmoni
um. The basic sound produced 
as with a harmonica, and is then 
amplified electronically. Essen
tially, this results in a quite lim
ited registration since the num
ber of reeds which can be con
tained in a  console of reasonable very iIIog;lcal. They think it pays 
Bice is distinctly limited. to give one trick to the oppon-

This type of organ will go out ents if they give two tricks back, 
of tune, whereas the Hammond That hint should help you find 
w’ll' stay in tune with itself^ the correct play In a hand pre- 
even if the driving motor slows pared for the 1946 Australian 
down for lack of lubrication o t Fair Championship.

Ekshbes in a church seem to mag- some other cause. Opening lead — Queen of
nify the sound and make things There are also electronic or- Spades, 
more impressive. produce their basic West l ^ s  the queen

Sheinwolfl o n  Bridge

WEST
A Q

of

Sooth dealer 
North-South vulneraM# 

NORTH 
A A K J 2
%

| p j 4 3 2  

^ .jc 7 « 3
SOUTH4  109876543- 
Kp None 
O AK
*  East

I t  STpH i
. , q w e  tiine with aging of parts, and spades and cash the ace and —--------------

a  new oscillator must be in- king of diamonds. Get to dum- top diamonds. You cannotplaced below the 
the organlset’s arms are only 
so long, four manuals is about 
the limit of practicability. E.Ich 
manual will be a complete Or
gan in itself, though with pro- 
gp:esslvely smaller choice of
tone-colors. D o U g l a S  O t T , 7 4 ,

af-

Essentially, however, the real 
organ is the pipe organ. All the 
others are merely imitations.

Incidentally, _
"stops” controlling the various
t<me colors is known as “regis- 1  O W C F  ,
tratlon,” a considerably simpler r | *  _ * l l r a T l f f k r f l
problem than '“ orchestraUon” i / l C S  d lllA kX  U
but serving essentially the
same purp<Se. The m atter of BRANFORD (AP) -  Funeral ......................
reglstraUon is of extreme im- services wiU be held Tuesday another club, 
portapee. for Douglas William Orr, de- The correct play Is to let West

my with the jack of sp>ades to ford to waste an entry on West s 
ruff a diamond and get back quem of spades, 
with the ace of spades to ruff Don't let this hand persuade 
another diamond. you, to give up trump tricks

Now the diamonds are set up, needlessly. You gain about 
but you can’t get to them. You every million hands, end with 
must lose two clubs. your luck you may not Uvs to

You can’t  g;ain by playing the play a million hands, 
clubs instead of the diamonds. Dally Question
If you lose the club finesse. Partner opens with olie' heart 
West returns a club to set up a and the next player passes. You
second club trick. And if you 
let East win the first club trick 
he will return the suit to get

hold: Spades, None; Hearts, A- 
Q-10-9-8-6; Diamonds, Q-10-9-81 
Clubs, J-10-9.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid three hearts. H

A couple of weeks ago, for signer of the Robert Taft Memo- win the first trick with the queen partner can make a slam try of
example, my wife and I  went jn Washington,
out to Sunday dinner at a res- .j
tourant where we found they D.C., and past president of the
had InktaUed an organist since American InsUtute of Archi- 
our last visit This misguided tects.
fool seemed to think he was the Orr died at his home in theAAjuajr wMivio wxu. uc iakua cmiaa uie uuuiuer piuviucu lur uic tool seemca lo unuiK n© WHS wie '-'aa iaicaa o-t **v**»v with the iack of soades

variable In contrast to the first or “great organ.” It gets main attracUon, not the food. Stony Creek section of Branford ^  ^uff ^ diamond get back With 
northerly breeze of Sunday its name from the fact that the Consequently, he employed far Friday night. He was 74. ’ ®
which was maintained by low pipes for the swell organ .are too heavy a registration and he A native of Meriden, he studl

dav toro'iagh Fridav with Satur- Shakespeare productions <q>ens I* ^ « r e  off the mid-Atlantic placed berffid a large screen employed the “sweU” pedal with at Yale and later designed the
« to d av eJ th e  Connecticut Baz* «oaht. The low is farther east rigged out like' a Venetian such glaring ineptitude that the university’s  cancer researchU©y SnvwS at ajia V. . _ _ _ ^ ... amH vrtfiA will 1_A....... ,....4. A,. AVAstn>>i 1oWv9»of/M«v

of spades! some sort you are willing to co-
West’s best switch is to a operate. If you jumped from 

heart. Ruff iii your own hand, one to <our hearts ̂  you 
discarding a club from dummy, discourage partner from try g
Cash the top diamonds, get to for a  slam.Copyright General

add Trust Co. office, Constitu-
This is controlled by a pedal

day
The Kingston Tno vrill ap- rtE^t bver Connecticut todaypear at Storrowton Sunday, twn P las^ H a r t f ^  ... .TOe ^

Aug. 7, for one performance. necticut ipo qj.  ojers
Producer Wally Beach has ^

. also announced the comedy team renewal campaign for its S ^ e r  woridne
of Mtatin and Roasl have been AnnlverSazy season, e t a ^  humKHty workmg

wanning trttid and more 
northward

Monday, Aug. 8,. according to an 
announcement by its presidentadded to the "Evening with Jane 

Morgan” show opening Aug. 29.
Skitch Henderson, sche<toled to 
back Miss Morgen, has had to 
withdraw and another group is 
being sought to fUl-in.

The Ray Charles Orchestra niversary season productions.
and stage show will appear at 
Storrowton Labor Day Monday,
Sept. 6. Opening Tuesday, Sept

west of the Missis^p^xyalley 
and into the western ^reat

Ih^"jota X. R .1 ^ e ." R ic h a id  However, while
Moffo and Ce- ^ome of this should reach Con-Tucker, Anna 

sare Slepi are amoi^ the_ stars 
to be seen and heard in the an-

APPROPRIATE CHANGE
JACKSON. Tenn. (AP) — CSty 

6, for the remainder of the week officials have announced a new 
will be Jimmy Dean and his $380,000 building is going up on 
country and western ^xiw. the site of the Jackson National

The Oval Guard armory, destroyed by
Henry Murphy of RockvlHe fire last year. It wiU be a fire 

will be featured In the role of station.

•OLTOMNOTC r a g
“ABOUND THE WORLD” 

Shown First 
Except F i t  - S a t

M-G'M htSMs Ml lUMI TORS .mODUOKW

INCREDIBLE UNDERSEA 
ADVENTURES AND INVEimONSI

Stwring
wmMm 
S H W E Y  EATON 
BRIAN KELLY 

DAVID i r a . U M
W D C H  KEENAN W Y N N

M ARSHALLTHOM PSON 
M  GARY MERRILL

tilS S O l
In PANAinSKW n) METAOCOUM

Co-mt — Also in Color — “SON OF A GUNFIGHTER”
WHED.! ■— “GLASS BOTTOM BOAT” — GBEATEST!

necticut late Tuesday, it is not 
expected to remain. .

Some scattered showers are 
likely about Tuesday night 

Five Day Forecast 
Temperatures in Connecticut 

Tuesday through Saturday are 
expected to average below the 
seasonable normal with 
change day to day.

Some normal high and low 
tempemtures for this time of 
year are Htutford 84 and 61, 
New Haven 81 and 64, Bridge
port 83 and 66.

Precipitation piay t o t a l

at the console, altogether sepa
rate from the ones which pro
duce the pedal tones. By <q>en- 
Ing and closing the Venetian 
blind, the sound becomes loud
er or softer. In fact it “swells” 
put. Hence the manual’s desig- 
^ tion . '

■lfeBs,“swem; manuel is always 
placed almve the "great” one 
and is quitocbmmonly employed 
for a solo melody voice, while 
the accompaniment in a  dif
ferent tone color is played on 
the "great” or lower keyboard. 

liWe being usually, as
sociated with the treble «def, the 
swell organ may be an octave 
shorter than the great, with the 
lower notes omitted, bjit strict
ly speaking the keyboard should 
be Identical.

The third manual, if it exists.

instrument sounded as though laboratory, 
it were regurgitating. 1947-49 he served as preai-

I t  was just too much, and we dent of the AIA and in 1961 
g;ot up and walked out after was named vice chairman of the 
taking a sip of water. I  sup- Commission on Renovation of 
I>ose the poor waitress got th® Executive Mansion the 
blamed, but the fault lay with White House — in Washington, 
the alleged organist We won't U-C-
go back, either; he might still He also served as vice chalr- 
be there. This Is a  pity, for the man of the Federal Commission 
cook is a  far greater artist on Fine Arts and as chairman 
there than the musician. of the Archiectural Standards

This cipwh was playing an Committee of the U.S. Depart- 
electric organ, as they’re gen- ment of Health, Education and 
erally called today. They work Welfare.
on an entirely different prin- Orr’s wife, the former Helen 
cipaL Since sound Is nothing Merriam Converse, died last 

“ but vibration, we can produce Tuesday.
sounds in other ways than with Surviving is a  daughter, Mrs. 
pipes. The Hammond organ em- John A. Logan, wife of the 
ploys a motor to turn a shaft president of Hfftlins College in 
on which are mounted the ro- Virginia.
tors of 12 small electric genera- Joint funeral services for Mr. 
tors. These are so woimd that and Mrs. Orr will be held at 
the frequency of the electrical Yale’s Dwight Chapel. Burial 
impulses coiresponds to the will be at Arling;ton National

the king of spades to ruff anoth-, 
er diamond, and get back with 
the ace of spades to throw two 
dubs on dummy’s last two dia
monds. . - V.

The point Is that you reed survey says only 131 have heard 
three sure entries to dummy aft- a symphony orchestra “live” In 
er you have cashed your own the past three years.

Features Oorp.

fteiw h e a b  s y m p h o n ie s
NEW YORK—There are 771 

American cities of 25,000 or 
more populaition. Of these, a

^N.Y. Daily News

THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINg. 
THE HUSSIAHS ARE COMINg'

% quarter to % inch in scattered is < ^ed  the “choir” organ and frequency of the chromatic Cemetery.
thundershowers 
or Wednesday.

Tuesday-^ Oight

U.S. SUPPORT IN ALABAMA
MONTGOMERY, Ala- (AP) 

— A resolution expressing unan
imous supped of the United 
States’ stand in Viet Nam has 
been passed by the Alabama 
House. The resolution deplores 
statements by persons o j^sing  
the war effort, declaring they 
weaken the nation’s stand.

ENDS TUESDAY 1111

is likewise. complete in itself. 
Quite commonly, diimdies were 
designed with a choir loft sep
arated a t some distance from 
the congregation. The choir or
gan was originally added for the 
benefit of the ohoir..

In  a  large edlftoe, mlgbt 
take.a tepth of a  second or so 
for the sound of the organ to 
reach the choir, and another 
tenth for the sound of the choir 
to come back. The choir might 
thus be a  fifth of a  second be
hind the music. By placing an 
organ in the choir loft which 
could be coupled to the great 
organ, the sounds were dis
tributed evenly throughout the 
edifice.

scale. Or nearly so; it’s close 
enough so that moirt,, people 
can’t  tell the difference, but a 
piano tuner can, and so can 
others with cultivated ears.

The different “timbres” char
acteristic of different Instru
ments are actually the result of 
the type, number, and ampli
tude of overtones associated 
with the fundamental note. The 
Hammond organ has “draw
bars” which control these fac
tors in the artificially produced 
scale of overtones provided. The 
fool scale is not present in these 
overtones; the 7th and 9th are 
missing as I recall.

Not all “timbres” or tone-col-

ClillLREINER EVA MARIE SAINT 
ALAN ARKIN-THEODORE RIXEL 
JONATHAN WINTERS

P A N A V IS iO rn ilO R  BY DELUXE

^(‘ 1  ̂ B U R N S I D ETonight 7:00-9:16 
Sunday from 2:00

^  COMfORTABLr AIR CONDlTIONtD

CINEMA 1• f>ly |o»*-Ocd -» In* Mil

PZPKIHO BIRCH ST. KAR OF THEATtR

Department ot Theatre 
The University of ConnecUont 

Equity Resident Company,
loth Season

Tuesday through Saturday 
August 2 — August 6 

John dsbome’s

LOOK BACK IN. ANGER
: ^M IS S IO N

Tues. - Ihnrs. $2.00 A $2.25 — - 
Fri. - S a t $2.26 A $2.50 

AUDITORIUM BOX OFFICE: 429-2912 
Monday - Friday; 9:00 a jn  — 4:00 pjn- 

THEATRE BOX OFFICE. 429-2912 
Monday - Friday: 4:30 p.m. — 9:00 p.m. 

Saturday 1:00 p.m. — 9:00 pun.
Air Conditioned Curtain 8:30

HARRIET S, JORGENSEN THEATRE

M at 1:80—Eva 6:15-8:45

The motion picture 
the whole world 

w ants to see
A6AIN AND A6AIN!

JULIE i DM5K
ANDREWS - VAN DYKE

TECHNICOLOR*
Wed.: Hartford First Run 

“Glass Bottom Boat”

„ . ors’’ can be reproduced, but aWith c h ^ lo f te  generally out ^  is available. Since
these combinations are time- 
consuniing to set up, there are 
a  number of "pre-set” combina- 

delivered 
find these

"presets” e little monotonous,
, , . . . .  but they can be changed to pro-manuals employed Many of the variety.

of favor today, it Is common 
practice to place the pipes for 
the great organ across the back, ^
with the swell and <*oir organs “ av^a^able:' As
on tlw nght and left sides i ^  j
apecUvely. Antiphonal effects 
can be obtained by varying the

Psalms are antiphonal and 
sound well when sung antl- 
phonally.

When there Is a  fourth man
ual, it is called the “echo” or- 
g;an and is usually placed a t a 
considerable distance from the 
main , instrument. although 
played from the same console 
for the sake of convenience. 
Just as the “choir” org;an was 
introduced to overcome the 
sound time-lag which resulted 
in a echo effect, the "echo” or
gan was introduced to produce 
a time-lag.

People seem to get a kick out 
of echoes. In fact, most record
ings today are made with a de
gree of echo which is not pres
ent in the original performance.

There are also electric organs

GOVUU40R ST. EXIT TO MAIN ST.
GRANl^ COMPANY PrtH<«

CMY6RANT 
SAMANTHA EGGM 

JIM HUTTQN
soLC-siroa ^

Matinees 
Dally 2 PM.

Evenings 
Cent, from 

6:80
Sat. and Sun.

Cont. from 
2 P.M.

Next Wednesday 
Sean Connery 

Joanne Woodward hi 
“A FIVE MADNESS”

AN5F!BLD(^
JCT. 31-32.WimiiUMTIC.a:) fJL

Early Bird Feature 
“Sea” 8:40, “Gunflghter” 10:40 

Children Under 12 Free

HOLD YO UR BREATH FOR C O LO R  THRILLS 
Stars 'Goldfinger's* Shirley Eaton 'U N CLE'S' Uya

INCREDIBLE UNDERSEA 
ADVENTURES AND INVENTIONS!

SUinng
LLOYD BRIDGES 
SHIRLEY EATON 
BRIAN KELLY 
DAVID McCALLUM

M-C M Presents AN A'AN 10RS 
PRODUCTION̂ ( 0 0

T H  ( R  KEENAN W YNNM ARSHALLTHOM PSON 
GARY MERRILL
In PANAVISION anl METDOCOLOA

COLOR COMPANION A FAST RIDING FEATURE
Russ Tamblyn 
Marla Granada‘ ‘ SON O F A G U N FiG H TER ”

Starts Wed. — Doris Day* “THE GLASS BOTTOM BOAT”

mEnuouis
DRIVE-IN HARTFORD * SJi 22// 
H.h ! t"’ • N|" ' • I M • Route 91 I!

' Dick Van Dyke

"MARY
POPPINS"

— Color — - 
Elvis Presley

'TICK LE M E"
JulTo Andrews

HARTfORD SPRINCflftO EXPRtSSWAV

l<̂ ’

Watch For Our GRAND' OPENING SOON...

L A B p N A ’ S
H ia U cu L -  C b ru u d a u L fisL& iw V ta jn L

TO LLAN D  TURNPIKE, M ANCHESTER (Next to Western Beef Mart)

Specializing In Tasty
SPAGHEHI
PAVIOI I TYPES)

0  ITALIAN CUISINE
Best Of All \ 

"OUR PRICES 
ARE REASONABLE"

wru. BE

OPEN
from

11 A .M .T O  9 P.M.
— Featorlng —

BUSINBSSMEN*S

LU N C H 60N S

THE BIGGEST 
UNDERSEA 

ADVENTURE
naiY' oFAai

IlLOYD BRUGES 
ftlAVD McCALLUM

lliyntRlHESEAini’iii
a im

Western Action 
“Son of A Gunflghter”

DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Wed.: “Assault On A Queen”

■ \

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Wed.: “A Fine Madnese”

ft
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W est H a rtford  F am ily  D ies 
In  N ew  Jersey P la i^  C rash
ATIANTBC d r y ,  N.J. (AP)— 

An executi ve o< a  Connecticut 
drug company, bis wife and 
their two young children were 
killed Sunday afternoon when 
the^.twin-engine plane overehot 
the runway at Bader Field and 
cartwheeled into a  smell body 
of water.

Police «ald the four victims, 
from West H a r t f o r d ,  were 
trapped in the cabin lyhen the 
plane sank Immediately in 20 
feet of Water in Beach Thoro- 
fare, about 50 y a r^  offshore, 

fioores of nx^oitets along the

heavily traveled Atlantic Qitjr 
Ebepressway and Block HbrM 
Pike, which parallel the nm- 
way, witnessed the cfvash.

Police gave tl>ese identities 
for the victim , pending final 
verification by relatives:

S^tanley^P. Rosow, 37, vice 
president of David Rosow, Inc., 
a wTiolesale drug company in 
NWlngton, Conn.; Ms wife, Ma
rilyn, 36; and their children, 
Sheryl, 12, and Scott, 4. The 
Rosow’s other child, Jeffrey, 14, 
was visiting friends in Connec
ticut at the time.

the Encylopedia 
Hedges on Full Facts

NEW YORK (AP) — If you 
once made a bet about the 
height of Mt. Everest and used 
an encyclopedia to back it up, 
don’t  use tiie eame figure on the 
next bet.

You might lose.
The man who knows you 

might lose Is William D. Halsey. 
He has seen the "truth” about 
the height of the w o lf’s tallest 
mountain change thriie times.

Being skeptical about facts is 
Halsey's job. His business is 
keeping encyclopedias up to 
date.

"No encyclopedist In Ms right 
mind would give the correct 
formula for gimpowder," Hal
sey said, "because some fine 
young man with an Inquisitive 
nature would try it and proba
bly blow up the Empire State 
Building.

"Any formula you find for 
gunpowder in our book is fairly 
accurate, but not quite fully ac- 
ctirate. It won’t quite work.”

Every year the entire ency
clopedia is  reviewed.

"Anything that looks like it 
needs checking, we check,” 
Halsey said, "Anytiiing that 
needs revision, we revise, espe
cially Mog;rapMes and ref
erences to living persons.

"It’s sort of morMd, but we 
call them death checks. If a 
person was in Ms 80s at the time 
of the last review, he practically

has to prove to us that he Is still 
alive. We get more optimistic 
about Ms chances as we get 
down toward a  man in Ms 60a.”

The revision process at Hal-  ̂
sey’s encyclopedia goes on once 
a year and no article, even one 
as seemingly secure as the sto
ry of Aristotle, goes more than 
five years without review.

Reviewing -and revising an 
encyclopedia is a Mg task. It 
involves a check of 26,000 arti
cles containing 400,000 major 
facts and innumerable thou
sands of minor ones.

Halsey is neither a  speed 
reader nor a computer. He 
doesn’t face Ms Job alone. He 
has a staff of editors who in 
turn have huge lists of experts 
in a wide variety of fields to 
g;uide the writing of new articles 
or write new ones.

Such work includes a check ot 
the height of Mt. Everest, 
wMch, Halsey said, could vary 
up or down depending on snow- 
faU.

"A long time ago, somebody 
surveyed the mountain and said 
it was 29,002 feet high,” he said. 
"Later the British said it was 
29,141 feet Mgh. Today we gen
erally accept the Indian govern
ment survey of 29,028 feet."

So if you make a bet on the 
height of the mountain, Ifilsey 
said, go ahead and use the 29,- 
028 figure — “imless it snows 
tonight in Tibet.”

Unruly Moh Mars Day
^Older’ John Performs 

At Aunt Janet’s Wedding
NEWPORT, R J. (AP)— rlage festivities—-which included 

Among the glittering wedding 2,000 people Jamming streets
about the church, monumental CASH SAVINGS

gins — the silver trays and por- traffic and hundreds of specta- I r  TO
celsln — there is a big speckled lined up around roads lead- 
brown and whlte-sea shell: The ing to the AuMiincloss estate, 
gift of John F. Kennedy Jr. The unruly mob scene at the

And to show that 5—going on 6 wedding was one of the worst in 
—is older than last year the Newport since Jacqueline was 
card is signed in big block married in tbe same church In 
letters,"John." Not John-John. ises.

The little boy with the Eng- Mrs. Rutherfurd left
Itsh-style haircut and famUlar church in tears as she was 
Kennedy air is growing up and conftsnted by the unruly crowd, 
he’s letting people know It.' Spectators stretched out to 

He went to Bailey’s Beach touch her gown and Jostled her, 
that exclusive society spot In xfter the Wedding party left, 
NewpMl and threw sflnd a t jiundreds rushed into the 
people Sunday. church, g;rabbing flowers from

"Watch out!” he yelled, then main altar and pieces of the 
let bathers have it. wMte cloth on the aide floor.

"Wham,” he said, picking up others ripped pieces from the- 
another handful. canvas canopy at the entrance.

John was one of seven pages 
in Saturday’s wedding of Janet - 
AucMnoloas to Lewis P. RuUi- 
erfurd of New York. Janet is 
John’s aunt, Ms mother’s half 
sister. John likes Janet.

He said that's why he gave 
her the big 'brown and white 
shell from Ms storehouse of 
young boy’s treasures.

Mrs. Kennedy gave the bride 
and groom a set of ' blue 
leatherbound books by the late 
President. Caroline, who wiU be 
B in November, gave a  eet of 
small sea shells mounted hi a 
box.

"That boy travels 90 miles an 
hour, a t right angles to 
everyone else,” a  family friend 
Raid. John is the first to admit 
it.

"Watch Tne," he says, Ihen 
takes off on a  89-yard dash.

*he VwMtaS receiption at 
the Auchindoes estate John 
vrestled on tbe lawn, pulUng 
3ose his white silk shirt and 
.etting dirt onto his blue pants 

nnd blue satin cummerbund.
That done, be soomed Inside to 
the dance floor and ecrlmmaged 
with fads grade ecbodl-age ooue- 
ins..

Ill a  crowd where John to rac
ing around x>in®liing girls, or 
crawUng over frocee, Caroline 
.las been seen to call Um aside 
and Whisper a  reprimand. He 
pouts at the suggesttoa but 
seems to try.

The Kennedys iq>ent Sunday 
relaxiiv after Saturday’s mar*

(iALI.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE
o n .  COA’ i’AN'Y

A Dixisimi of 
ROI,AM> (H!. CO. 

SINCK ]!)35
3ir. BKOAI) STKEET 

TEL.

1145 Tolland'Tumpik*
Exit 93., W ilbur Cross Parkway

y GLOBE
C Travel Servito
r  905 MAIN STREET 
k  643-2165
V AnUiorixed agent ta Man- 
^ ch e a te r  lor all Alrllnea, 
^R ailroads and Steamataip^

W ill BE CIOSED 
TUESDAY 
AUG. 2"'i

Until 5  P.M. 
FOR INVENTORY

Look For Our Ad in this 
Newspaper for our 

Tuesday, 5 P.M. to Closing

BLOCKBUSTER SALE

■ZJ-

,Jhey lived at 14 Candlewood 
Drive.

Police said Rosow was the' pi
lot of the plane, a  Piper Apa
che, wMch was owned by his 
father, ToMas Rosow, president 
of the drug firm.

An autopsy 'will be performed 
at Atlantic City. Hospital today 
to determine the cause of death. 
Authorities believe they may 
have drowned wMle trapped in 
the aircraft.

The family apparently fleW to 
tMs resort for the day from 
Brainard Field in Hartford. 
’Their only luggage -was a  small 
overnight bag containing four 
bathing suits, several towels, 
sweaters and a camera and 
film. Rosow also ' had 16 two- 
dollar bills in Ms wallet, police 
said.

Joseph Boyle, 18', a line at
tendant at the airport who ■wit
nessed the crash, was fueling a 
plane when he first spotted the 
Rosow’s red and wMte fi've- 
seater craft.

"It approached from the 
'Ocean (a mile and a half away) 
and came in too Mgh and fast,” 
he said. -

Boyle and ctirport superin
tendent Paul Argus both said 
the plane touched do'wn more 
than halfway along the runway. 
’The pilot then attempted to 
scrub the landing, the two 'wit
nesses said.

The plane managed to climb 
back Into the air when It sud
denly veered to the left and the 
wing tip scraped the ground. It 
cartwheeled 'wlng over ■wing for 
100 feet before plunging into the 
water.

A spokesman said It was the 
worst crash since the airport 
opened in 1919. ’The municipal
ly owned field is leased to pri
vate operators.

fikln divers attached a  cable 
to the plane, and was towed 
from the water ah hour etiter 
the crash, wMch occurred at 
12:37 p.m.

The parents and the son were 
still in their seats with the safe
ty belts fastened. The daughter 
was found behind the luggage 
compartment in the tail section.

D on't N eg lect Slipping

FALSE TEETH
Do false teeth drop, slip or wobble 

when you talk, eat, laugh or sneeze? 
Don't be annoyed and embarrassed 
by such handicaps. FASTEETH, an 
alkaline (non-acid) powder to sprin
kle on your plates, keeps false teeth 
more firmly set. Olves confident feel
ing of security and added comfort. 
No gummy, gooey taste or feeling. 
Dentures that fit are essential to 
health. Seeyour dentist regularly. 
Get FASTEETH at all drug eountera

Am . !• I  FJIL
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Aim. ta i  P iL  
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Ceneinl Electric

Electric Knife
O T TOurLoweH 

Price Ever!

Slices neat unlf onn serving! ol 
meat, fish, poultry, vegetables, 
cakes. Only 24 — No rain 
checks I

Big Boy 24”

Barbcinic Grill
99Our Loteeet

Price Ever! ■ - n  xot
A,

Ow lUg. B.40
S V l"  deep boivl; chrome'plated 
g r i l l .  C r a n k  adjustment. 

2401. Only 50 — No rain 
ecksl

Famous Make 2-Door Refrigerator

13 Cu. F t  
Frost-Free

7 0

Ea$y Credit 
Terms

M ever-Frost Convoni- 
«DO« from Top to Bot
tom. O f ld - L ^  Mag
netic Door*. F i n e s t  
Chrome Shelf Finish. 
g-Tear Protection Plan.

Astro-Cot with Four Point Stand
Most versatile of lAl hammocks. 
Green hammock with matching 
pillow. Decorative white fringe. 
#66. Not assembled. Only 30. 
No rain checks!

Our Lowest 
Price Ever!

Omt Rni. H.M

A l l  Steel H a m m o c k  S tan d owReg.B.9f  ^99
Onfy 27— No vain «heeks>I ___  . -  . -  .

Save 50% OFF
Manufacturers’ l is t  Prices

/
on

All Toys,& Games
I n  O u r  In v e n to ry

ra------- tlrACiir — ■ ^ ----■■Svpi nVWy MViil Tf II09I

Take ^an Extra

20% OEE
O u r  R e g u la r L o w  Prices

ALL SWEDISH 
CRYSTAL

IN OUR STOCK
I ^

Axldes vneeg. compotee, candle holdnte, aeli 
tngs, stemware aiid many more.

A n 45R P M

Records
2  t a » l

In Ooir Preeent 
Inventory

Extra 20% Off
Our Regular 

Low Mem wi

AM Sun Classes
ki Our tarawlenr' \

Cbcxiee fieem Polaroid. Fa
mous French ft IW ta  In- 
porte.

%>ecial S«I«cUoiM

Hardcover
Books

HMy Fonnar Beat S ilers.

Ow Loweet A  / I  
N e e lv e ri

M t. list «g ta S.9f

RCA 19" 
Portable TV

Our Lowest Price Eoeri

1 1 6 ™
Easy Credit Terms

A H  M e ta l

mm
Kdds 300 daiAoardm ow^

(lirls’ Yeloiir Knit Tops
« 2

Women''8 and T omib* Bat-Man Rain
“L u x u r y  Phudi VflJour.” Short 
Sleeves. Ckuw or V-Necks. Str^ee 
ft soHds. Sizes 4 to 14.

CwHp. ¥ol. 4.W
O p i ^ i B
RiMk..

Men’s Sweatshirts
S h o r t  sleeve. Crewneclu, V- 
N^eks, Henleys. AH eolars ft 

^izes. Caldor’s Reg. Low Priee 
1.69.

Long weezInK A n n  s t i e s .  
yellow or turquoise, n ee  or Uue 
flower p rin t FoB alxes 5 to 10.

WMle TfMy La4l

MmiW

Action & Henley I M
. 9 9Short Sleeve action meeh eotboo> 

long tails ft eoobed mesh eoM»n 
Henley Knits. Ail cok n  ft simb.

OWb

Swnnier Hats & Caps
V i P rice

Ral(̂ *s Reg. Low Maes, Me to 2.77
Sport Uape, import H»ks ft Dress Straws.

Mnslin Sheets
1 6 4

Twin
Fitted

Bleached White. Just 800. 
lim it 2 per customer.

Men’s Banlon Shirts
2 9 9Fun Fashion Sbirta, Ck«ar or 

Qrewnedc of Domestic Vdogar. 
T-Necin, Henleys and Turtiee. Ow Ran,

4 . 9 9 1 0 ^

C iildor C a ld o r S h o pp in g  C en ter
►  — '

MMchtelir—lltSToUamlTirapIka, Exit9S,WWiBrGmtPkj.
V '

TO 
CIOSINO

rotaiiUlsMiliii

A ll Storos Com fortably A ir  CondlHoiwd
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" Ford Foimdalion
IPlanning System It

Of T V  Satellites

'f'P
' m nV  T O I «  (AP) The 
Vtgtd FoiBidaticm tmv^ls plans 
todi^ tor its own satellite sys- 
tun  to relay television pro- 
gmaM to eommercial and edu
cational stations, according to 
Broadcasting magazine, an In- 
diMtry pubUoatkHU

The toundatkm has scheduled 
• news conference here, which 
win be the first with its new 

V president, form er White House 
aide McGeorge Bundy, pre- 
#ding.

Broadcasting, in Its Aug. 1 
lasue, said the foijndation will 
file with the Federal Oommuni- 
oatians Commission today a 
broad outline of the satellite 
^stem .

Television networks now use 
land facilities owned by Ameri
can Telephone A Telergaph OO.

Broadcasting said the annual 
network payments to ATAT are 
idwut |66 million. Some sti- 
jnates have said satellites coidd 
do the same job for between $20 
ytiiMinn and $96 million less.

Television

JL Dog Show was the special 
•vent on the playgrounds last 
week, and awards were as fol- 
low si

Nathan Hale: Best behaved, 
ESugenia DeCobert;

Countess Franchetti
ROME (AP) — Countess Af- 

dera Franchetti, Italian social
ite and form er wife of ector 
Henry Fonda, was arrested Sim- 
day on a charge of carrying 
marijiiana into Italy.

The countess' luggage was 
searched by police at , Rom e’s 
Fiumcino Airport when she ar
rived on a flight from London.

AiTested with her was Italian 
pop artist Mario Schifano, 32, 
who was charged with com plici
ty.

Authorities said her luggage 
contained about 1.7 ounces of 
marijuana.- The 33-yearold 
countess and Schifano, if con
victed, couW receive up to eight 
years in jail.

P rin ce Charles
AUCKLAND, New Zealand 

(AP) — Britain’s Prince 
Charles stopped briefly today in 
Auckland after a flight from 
Melbourne, Australia, where a 
determined young blonde got to 
shake hands with him at tSie 
airport despite security precau
tions. ..

________________  smallest, The prince, 17, was In the
J o to  Stevenson; largest, Donna Melbourne airport’s VIP room 
Pryorj cutest, Sharon Fales; saying his goodbyes when he 
frialciest, Jayne Schoen; funni- sp i^  the gprl and remembered 
•St Jane Nielson. was the one person he had

Highland Park: Oldest, Mary not spoken to.
Jane Tedford; smallest, Amy As he passed by, he turned to
Stone; largest, Karen Kaiser; her and said, “ Im  sorry I
longest hair, Lee Edwards; best missed you.”  and shook her 
trick, Jeff Cooper; cutest, Dan- hand. She replied: " I ’m pleased 
ny and Hillary Grubert.

Bowers: B iggest, Peter Mar- 
zlalo; smallest Timmy McCar- 
tan; :dtortest tail, Ronny and 
D el^y Hearn; longest nose,
Greg Thirion; bushiest tail,
WaUy and Charlie Backus; cu
test, Richard Zavarella; best be
haved, Merrie Ann Sterling.

Charter Oak: Best looking,
Shepry and David Dalessandro; 
smallest, Robert Digan; best 
behaved, Jack McVeigh.

Verplanck: Best all-around,
J. P . Cantin; longest tail, Shelly 
Beinstein; best mannered, Don
na Jobert; best looking, Lucl 
Albert.

Valley St.: Best behaved, An
drea Grasis; smallest, Yolando 
Savoie; largest, Joy Auclalr; 
longest hair, David Silver; 
shortest tall, Peter Marcue.

Robertson Park: Smallest,
Debbie Keniston; biggest, Deb- 
We Bryant; ugliest, Joan Foun
tain; cutest, Laurie Corelli; 
fiercest, V ictor Fettig; best 
behaved, Cathy Bloking; best in 
show. Skipper Bartlett.

Buckley: Best behaved, David 
H ouse; shortest tail, Raymond 
Joyner.

Green: Prettiest, Andy Plep- 
ler; biggest, Debbie N ovick; 
smallest, Richard Jones, gen
tlest, Dory HermEUi; best dress
ed, Pam MoUoy; mangiest mutt,
M ichael Stavola; best looking.
Jack Spector.

W addell: Best looking, Lynne 
DeCampos; best cared • for,
Douglas Cosgrove; best behav
ed, M ary K elly; friendliest,
B loky TrudeaiL

Keeney St.: Most playful,
Ehleen M cDermott; prettiest,
Carol Manseau; biggest, Jus- 
tina Balbono. /

W est Sider Best behaved,
Martin Johnson; best groomed,
Audrey M cGeown; best dressed.
Raisin iDoherty; cutest, Bonnie 
Chace.

The Roly-IPoly Tournament 
winners were as follow s: Na
than H ale; Audrey Noyes and 
Tina Intagliata; Highland park:
M ary K elly; Bowers: Mary 
Finnegan and Cindy Sheldon;
Charter Oak: Barbara Buccino;
Valley St.i Laurie-Chartier and 
Deborah Corbin; Robertson 
Paxkl' Linda Santos, Debbie 
Santos and Debbie Keniston;
Buckley: Valerie Poulin; Green:
Patty Talbot and Darlene 
R iclds; W addeli: Steve Ander- 
Boa and Teddy Garrity; Kee
ney; Joyce Edgar and Chris 
D i ^ ;  West Side: Cathy Maher 
and Bonnie Chace.

The Physical Fitness Test:
Fusb-ups were won by the fol
lowing: Nathan H ale: Jo-Anne 
Savlno, Sheila Connolly, Mary 
ComKdly, Penny Crawford and 
A iida Ostrinsky; W est Side:
Chris Kearns.

Inter -  playg;round softball 
scored as follows: Highland 
Piaxh 6, Waddell 4; Green 9,
Robertson 0; Valley St. 11, Na
than Hale 5; Buckley 64, Bow
ers 0 ; Keenoy 4, Verplanck 2.

6:00 ( 9-10-22) lOovle 
( 8) UUce D o u ] ^
(IX  H «rv GiiSln 
(18) Hollywood A Go-Qo 
(20) America's Problems 
(30) Ibree Stooges 
(40) The Saint 

6:30 (40) Dennis. Menace
(20) Hile Is the Answer 
(30) Whtrtybirds

6:00 ( S-40) News. Sports, Weather 
(24) What's NewT 
(30) Se^unt 
(20) Social SecTUity 
(22) Rocky and Hla m en ds 
(18) Uerv Griffin 

6:15 (22) Club House
(20) New.s, Sports. Weather 
(40) Sugarfoot 
(10) Ne»T«. Weather 

6:30 (10-22-.%) Huntley-Brinkley 
(C)
( 3) Walter Cronkite (C)
( 8) Newswlre 
(12) Nem'sbeat 
(24) IQmalavas 

6:46 ( 8) Peter Jennines 
7:00 ( 3) Movie (C)

(10) Movie 
(20) Your Health 
(24) What's New?
( 8) Flint-otones (O

7:90 ( S-40) 12 (200X30) ]
(18) Subsciiptlafi TV 
(12) To TeU the Ttuth

N .Y. Pressmen 
T o Hear Plan 
O f Fact Panel

NBJW YORK (AP) — The 
World Journal Tribune Ihc. and 
Local 2 of the Pressmen’s Un
ion were expected to say today

8:00
(24) Travel Time 
(24) French Cbef

8
(20.32.30) John Forsythe 
(12) I've Got a Secret 

:30 ( 8-40) Jesse James 
(12) vacation Playhouse

(C)

ques

(22-3̂ >-40) News. Weather 
7:15 (40) Peter ifenninip!. N«wi
SEE SATURDATTi TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE LATIN O

(24) Antiqui 
(10-20-22-%) Dr. Kildare (C) 

9:00 ( 3-12) Andy Griffith (C) 
(24) America’s Crises 
( 340) Shenandosh 
(1030-2230) Music Han (C) 

9:30 ( 3-12) Basel (C)
(24) Uprooted 
( 840) Peyton Place 

10:00 ( 3-12) Talent Scouts id  
( 3-im Big Valley (C)
(24) California SymiAony 

T10-20-22-30) Run fbr Your 
Life ,(C)
(18) Subscription TV 

11:00 ( 08-10-2022-3040) News, 
Sports. Weather 
(12) New.sbeat 

11:15 (103030) Tonight (O  
11:20 ( 3-8) Movie 
11:26 (40) Dick Powell 
11:30 (22) Tonight (C)

(12) Movie
12:00 (18) Vintage Tlieater 
13:25 (40) M-Squad

occasional University o f Califor
nia student and son of a  retired 
Air Ebrce officer, told police he 
jumped from  a window some 
tour hours after taking the hal
lucinatory drug LSD for the 
first time.

Kenneth D. Tavalin, 19, one of 
the witnesses to Cox’s behavior 
imder the influence of the drug, 
said, “ Vernon was in touch with

whether they wlU ac(:ept a fact;
finding panel to make re^ n i. minute he lost control. We re- 
mendatioM tor settling their gtfgjjjed him several times from 
contract dispute. leaving the apartment.”  i

The suggesting for fact-find- Cither witnesses were Ronald 
ing was made Friday by M ayor e . Ryer, 23, and Francis D. 
John V. Lindsay after he had Turner, 80. Both lived in the 
conferred 'with representatives Telegraph Avenue building 
of both sides. from  which the youth jumped,

The Pressmen’s Union Is the across the street from  tiie one In 
only, one among the 10 tmions which he Hved.

• in the newspaper industry that They (staid Cox repeatedly In- 
had not yet reached a contract sisted he was going to take a 
ag;reement with the corporation, trip to Europe.

Negotiations between the When they prevented him 
corporation and the union were from leaving the apartment for 
scheduled to resume today at the last time, they told police, 
2 p.m. after a weekend recess. Cox ran into a bedroom and 

The corporation was formed jumped out the window, 
in the m erger of the Herald Police said no arrests were 
Tribime, the Joiimal-American made, 
and the World-Telegram & Sun.

✓

Radio
(lU s  listing Incdules <»ly those news brosdfmsts o f 10 or 15 
mlniito length. Some statlnns esrry other 4hort nemwasts.)

WDBO—1366 
6:00 Long John Wade 
8:00 Dick Robinson 
1:06 News, Sign Off

W BCB— 916
6:00 Hartford Highlights 
8:00 Oesllght 

12:00 Quiet Hours
WINF—1236

6:00 News
6:15 Speak Up Hartford 
6:00 News, Sports 
6:30 Editorial Roundup 
6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 World Tonight 
7:15 Prank Gifford 
7:35 Washington Week 
8:00 News
8:10 Speak Up Hartford

10:56 Yankees at Califomla 
1:30 Nows, Sign 0 «W nO -1086
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 News. Sports. Weather 
6:35 Americana 
7:26 Chet HunUcy 
7:30 News
7:56 David Brinkley 
8:06 Coast Guard Band 
8:56 Red Sox vs. Twlna 

11:20 Entpha-sis 
11:30 News. Sports. Weather 
11:46 Art Johnson Show 

WFOR—1416 
5:00 Jim Meeker 
6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 
12:00 John Shermaa

‘Trip’  with LSD  
Ends in Death

BERKELEY, Calif. (AP)—An 
LSD “ trip”  with three friends 
ended with a fatal three-story 
fall for a Berkley youth Sun
day.

Friends o f Vernon L. Cox, 20,

CONVICT •COLLECTED'
WALPOLE, Mass. (AP) — 

When a guaid reported Vahey 
Vanetzian, 39, missing at Wal
pole State Prison, authorities 
quickly stopped a garbage truck 
about to leave the yard.

The garbage was dumx>ed, 
and there in the pile of refuse 
was Vanetzian. The (xxivlct, 
serving a life sentence for a 
murder was returned to his cell.

(STOLEN SUITGAES.S FOUND
BOerrON (A P) Three suit- 

casea containing some $16,000 
in checks taken July 22 in Bed- 
fotd  from  «  Brink’s, Inc., ar
m ored truck were tested today 
by the FBL

Ih e  Bidtcases were found Sat
urday on a farm  in Southboro.

Four men carrying machine 
gimp took $131,000 in cash and 
atoouk 300 non-negoUable checks 
beinc delivered to the Ultra 
Carp. iSectronics firm  in the 
robbery.

The Brink’s robbery was one 
e t  tour armored tiiick holdups 
!■  natro|K^taii Boston tills

to meet you.”
The girl later told newsmen 

her name was Sharyn Sutton, 
16, and that (she worked in a dai
ry. She Said she had gone to the 
airport the day before to famili
arize-herself..'with the layout.

Asked why she took so much 
trouble to meet Charles, she 
said, “ I think he is a fine young 
man.”

Police questioned her for 
about 10 minutes, then let her 
go.

The prince <»ntlnued Ws flight
to Jam aica to join his,father. 
Prince Philip,. for the Empire 
Games.

P rincees A lexandra
LONDON (AP) — Princess 

idra gave birth Sunday 
it to a daughter, wlio be

com es 17th In line to the British 
throne.

The princess and the baby, 
who weighed 7 pounds, 8 ounces, 
were reported well.

Princess Alexandra, 29, is th6 
wife of Angus Ogilvy, wealthy 
Scottish business executive and 
the son of the Eari and Countess 
of Airlie. They were married in 
1963 and have another child, 
James Robert Bruce Ogilvy, 2.

M ayor Lindsay
NEW YORK (AP) — Mayor 

John V. Lindsay telegraphed 
best birthday 'wishes Sunday 
night to one of Manhattan’s old
est wage earners — Louis Lam- 
kay, 98.

Lamkay, a native East Sider, 
is an advertising representative 
for a trside journal in the appar
el industry.

Lamkay attributes his longev
ity to "a  bit o f brandy, tw o ;<a- 
gars and a walk every day,”  
with his motto being "every
thing in moderation.’ ’

Sharon M cCamman
DENVER, Colo. (A P)— 

Sharon McCamman, 19, o f Law- 
son, M o., was crowned Sunday 
night as 1966 Miss Handicapped 
o f America.

Miss McCamman, a student 
at Kansas State Teachers Col
lege in Emporia, Kan., won 
over contenders in the fourth 
annual pageant representing 
Ooiorado, Iowa, Oklahoma, In
d ir a , Texas and Wyoming.

A ■victim Of cerebral palsy. 
Miss McCamman uses a  wheel 
chair.

Frank Sinatra
LONDON (A P)—Singer Frank 

Sinatra, 60, and his 21-year-old 
bride Mia Farrow arrived in 
London Sunday night.

The couple flew by commer
cial jet from the United States 
to Prestwick, Scotland, where 
Sinatra’s private plane was 
waiting to fly them south.

They landed rt Northolt Air
field on the outskirts of Lcuidos 
and went by ca r  to an apart
ment in the city 's Grcsvenor 
Square.

Sinatra will oontnue to film
"The Naked Rimner” on which 
he was working when he flew ia  
Am erica tw o weeks ago to  mar
ry Miss Farrow.

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford's DYNAMIC Insurance 
Agency

BRINGS YOU
DOUGLAS EDWARDS 

AND THE NEWS
WINF - 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
MON., WED., FRI. — 6 P.M.

popular
AND

WEDNESDAY
SPECIALS

u\mv\i«Wi i.'(

1;'‘ DOUBLE
TOP VALUE M m  

STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

725 Middle 
Turnpike East 

Manchester

Sullivan Ave. 
Shopping Center 
Sourii Windsor

GRAND CHAMPION QUALITY

STEAKS
P O P U L A R  S K IN L E S S

FRANKS
S E L E C T — CH O ICE

CHUCK STEAK
Bring tiiose big gas heat bills down to earth FRESH

HADDOCK FILLET
DUNCAN HINES DELUXE LAYER

SWITCH
TO

OIL!
Here, in ear tovni, oil heat is cheaper than gat. 
And homeowners are proving it with the big 
aavinga they report after switching from gas to 
oiL You'd be surprised how little it may cost to 
twitch from gat heating to oil heating—'with 
quality-oontiolled Mobilheat fuel oil. We’d like 
the c l^ c e  to tell you how much money you can 

. tave by making the switch—and to explain how 
our heating service can give you dependable 
heat at the lowest possible cost. So, bring those 
git heat bills down to earth. Call us.

A im -FO VE RTY GRANTS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ooo- 

necticut has received $16,468,- 
197 in grants since the anti
poverty program began in the 
late fall o f 1961, the Office of 
Econom ic Oppcniunity said to
day.

The agency said tt has sip-
portioned grants tottdlng $1,742,- 
676,429 since then.

Califom la received more 
money for projects than any 
other state, $167,067,245, followed 
by New York with $106,107,606.

Mobil
Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET

TELEPHONE 643-5135
N-MMi mnii • ow sm imicoitN • luosn PAYMCHT PUM • wm. ML W8M8 euMat

H A N . IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN OISTRIRVTORSI TRY US AND S EL”

PROGRESSO IMPORTED ITALIAN

THOMPSON'S

'c a l if . “ BLACK BEAUTY” QUEEN AN N ’

C A LIF. PLUMS
CALIF.

d a r t l e h  p e a r s

EXTRA LARGE

SUN!̂ !"ST ORANGES

popular

Come One

u

Feafuring
GORTON’S 
of GLOUCESTER 
FISH PORTIONS 
TIP TOP ROLLS 
POTATO CHIPS 
PEPSI COLA 
SEALTEST ICE CREAM 
BURRY’S COOKIES

FRIDAY 
AUG. 5

5  P.M. to 8  P.M.
RAIN OR SHINE

POPULAR MARKET 
PARKING LOT

South
Windsor
SULLIVAN AVE. SHOPPING CENTER

FUN FOR 
EVERYONE

CM Idm i Must Be Accompanied By Adults

popular
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Wethersfield Girl Wins Rockville Elks Beauty Title
Beth M orley o f W ethersfield, holding the winner’s trophy, receives a luggage prize from  
Horace Burnham, exalted ruler, in the Elks Fair beauty contest in Rockville. Priscilla Doyle, 
in the dark dress, was the winner last year. M iss M orley, a 23-year-old bank teller, won $700 
worth o f prizes, Including a mink stole, after being judged Saturday the prettiest o f the 24 
contestants. (Herald photo by Satem ls.) ______ _________ '

ToUand

Boys’ Baseball All-Stars 
Set Tourney This Weekend

Two Are Killed 
By Blazing Gun 

In Courtroom

TOland’s first All-Star Boys’ 
League tournament will be held 
Saturday and Sunday at the 
Hi(d(8 Memorial School ballfield.

All-star teams from  Tolland, 
Ellington, Stafford and Oolidies- 
ter •will participate In the <»m- 
petltion, which town Boys’ 
League offlcrtals hope will be
com e an annual event. They 
foresee the possibility of expan
sion of the tournament to include 
six or m ore teams.

The public is welcome to 
watch the games, which are 
scheduled for 1 and 3 p.m. on 
Saturday and Sunday. A refresh
ment stand ■will be open.

Colchester •will play Stafford 
at 1 p.m . Saturday, and Elling
ton wUl face ToUand at 8 p.m . 
The losers of Saturday’s game 
will play eax* other for third 
place at 1 p.in. Simday, and the 
wiimers ■will play for the (Uiam- 
pionship at 3 p jn .,

TOe. Braves, the town team, 
won first place in the regular 
Boys' Lieague season with a 16- 
1 record. The <x>ach was Concet
to Zanghl.

‘Free Access’
Dem ocratic selectman Stuart 

Danforth 1»8 won his long 
sought “ free access”  to a file of 
the board o f selectmen.,

Ac(X>rdlng to Danforth, he 
picked up an envelope contain
ing 0 j6 combination to two <»m- 
blnatkm locks on the fUe from  
the town clerk Friday morning.^ 
The two-drawer file had been”' 
moved into the main room of the 
Town Hall, as called for in an 
agreement between Danforth’s 
attorney, Edwin Lavitt and 
Town Counsel Robert King, who 
represented Republican First 
Selectman Carmelo Zanghl. The 
agreement was annoimccd at 
the start o f contempt of court 
proceedings brought by Dan- 
forth against Zanghl in Tolland 
County Superior Cdurt July 22.

Bowling League 
Six additional teams are 

needed in the St. Matthew Bowl
ing League,' The league starts 
IxwUng in September and Is

open to all town residents. Ten 
teams have already been form 
ed. A ll Interested persons should 
contact Henry Lafontaine or 
EMward Solbos,

St. Matthew Notes 
An inquiry class open to the 

public will be held at St. Mat
thew Church starting this faU. 
The meetings ■will be held on 
Thuradays at 8 p.m. and will be 
geared for the prospective con
vert, although any Interested 
person la welcome.

The dedication books should 
be arri'vlng this week, accord
ing to 'the Rev. J. Clifford Cur
tin. Those wishing to order a 
copy should contact him at the 
rectory.

Religious Instructors are still 
needed. Classes w ill be sched
uled after Mass on Sunday 
mornings, one or two evenings 
during the week and Saturday 
mornings. The Instructors may 
pick the time m ost suitable to 
tbeir schedules.

The First Communion Class 
will begin to m eet in September.

Scoreboard
Bill’s  Auto Parts will play 

Loehr Realty and Hayden and 
Mason will face NAPC tom or- 
Tow night at the Am iot ball- 
flkds.*

Bulletin Board
The planning and Boning 

commission 'will m eet tonight 
at 8 in the Town HalL 

The "VFW Auxiliary will meet 
. tonight at 7 :30 at the Post 
Home.

The Tolland Grange will meet 
tom orrow at 8 p$n. in the 
Grange Hall. The theme o f the 
m eeting is "In  The Good Old 
Summertime.”

Robert Brlarton, fo'rmeriy as
sistant superintendent o f the 
East H artford school system, 
w ill officially assume his duties 
as superintendent o f Tolland 
schools today. He succeeds 'Vin
cent Nevlns, who resigned 
earlier this year as o f Sunday.

PLENTYWOOD, M ont (AP) 
— “ That damage business 
preyed on his mind,”  lawyer Ed 
Rucker said today in re-viewing 
the courtroom slwoting that left 
his client, Duane Falk, and the 
mayor o f Plentyw<x>d dead. The 
judge arid a policeman were 
wounded.

Gunfire blazed in this north
east Montana town’s courtroom 
Saturday after Falk, 33, w  oil 
field worker, was fined $5() on a 
charge of assaulting Robert 
Engstrom. Their fight stemmed 
from  an accident which Falk 
said caused $230 damage to his 
car.

Justice of the Peace 'William 
Denikas, who <Mune Into court 
on crutches, ca'ught the first 
bullet from  Falk’s blazing pis
tol. The next two bullets fatally 
wounded M ayor Lud'vig Tande, 
46, who also acted as town pros
ecutor.

Policem an Ole Fiske, 69, shot 
In the side, wrestled with Falk 
until the oil worker accidentally 
wounded himself In the side. In 
the next exchange o l fire, Fiske 
killed Falk.

Rucker said Falk had turned 
down all efforts to mediate his 
dispute ■with Engstrom.

“ Tande and the judge had 
agreed to dismiss the assault 
charge,”  Rucker said, " i f  he 
would only say he ■would not 
attack the boy again. He’d an  ̂
swer by ss^dng “ I  want my 
$230.’ ”

Seconds after Denikas fined 
Falk, he stood up and pulled his 
pistol and started firing.

Primaries Roundup

Williams Favored 
In Michigan Race

WASHINGTON (AP) —
Form er Gov. G . Mmnen (Soa
py) Williams is favored to win 
Michigan’s Dem ocratic Senate 
nomination Tuesday, but Detroit 
Mayor Jerome Cavanagh is 
making last-minute efforts to 
upset him in one of the nation's 
five primary elections this 
week.

The Michigan race will deter
mine whether Williams, who 
resigned as assistant secretary 
o f state to seek the Senate seat, 
still has the vote-getting power 
has kept him In the governor’s 
office for six terms during the 
1960s.

Williams has the support of 
local party organizations and 
most labor leaders, including 
the powerful United Auto Work
ers. But Cavanagh is hoping a 
m ajor broad<»stlng and circju- 
lar campaign in the closing days 
will win him enough support 
from  independent voters, Re
publican crossovers end non- 
aligned Democrats.

The ■winner 'will face Sen.
Robert P .. Griffin, a Republican 
■with no opposition, in November 
for both a full term and an in
terim term from  Dec. 1 to Jan.
3. Griffin’s  appointrnent and the 
short term were tlie result of 
the death last spring o f two- 
term Demoimat Patrick V. Mc- 
Nkmara.

Griffin was appointed by Re
publican Gov. George Romney, 
who is unopposed for renomina- 
tkm to a third term. Romney 
■ovUl face Democn'atic State 
Chairman Zolton Ferency, also 
unopposed, this fall.

Tire only issue in the senatori
al race to interest ■voters has 
been the Viet Nam war. Wil
liams, as a form er member of 
the administration, generally 
supports Johnson’s policies. Ca- 
■vanagh has opposed the govern
ment of Prem ier Nguyen Cao 
Ky, escalation and what he calls 
an ' overdependence on m ilitary 
tactics rather than political and 
social efforts.

Other primaries Tuesday will 
be held in Idaho, Kansas and 
Missouri. The fifth prim ary of 
the week is in Tennessee Thurs
day.

Idaho Gov. R o b ^  E. Smylle, 
the nation’s  senior governor in , 
term s of service, is seeking re
nomination to an unpre<redente^ 
fourth four-year term. Smylle 
faces Don Samuelson, a young 
crtate l^fislator, in the Republi
can prim ary. 'The out<»me may 
be affected by a  3 per (rent state 
sales (ax already in effect and 
supported by Smylle. It ■will be 
submitted in a  referendum in 
November.

Idaho has a  three-way race 
for the Dem ocratic nomination 
for go'vemor invol'Ving Cecil An
drus, William J. Dee and 
flharles Herndon. Both the Sen
ate and the state’s two House 
seats are up for ele<Aion, but 
none of the candidates are op
posed in the prim ary.

In Kansas, Sen. James B.
Pearson faces Rep. Robert L.
Ellswortii in the Rei>ubllcan pri
mary. Two other (Muididates 
trying to unseat Pearson are 
form er 'Wichita Mayor William 
D. Tarrant and A'va A. Ander
son, w ife of a  Concordia dentist.

Candidates for the Demo
cratic Senate nomination are 
form er Rep. F . Floyd Breeding,
State Sen. Harold S. Herd, in
surance executi've J. Lieigh War
ner and K.L. Smith, the Demo
cratic nominee in 1962 against 
Republican Sen. Frank Carlson.

Both Republican Gov. William 
H. Avery and Dem ocrat Robert
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Docking, eon of form er Gov. 
George EXxjking, have nominal 
prim ary opposition in the Kan
sas gubernatorial primary.

Missouri does not elect a sen
ator or a governor this year, but 
three of its 10 House members 
face challengers in Tuesday’s 
primary. They are Republican 
Durward G. Hall , and Demo
crats Richard Ichord and Paul 
C. Jones.

Thursday, Gov. Frank Cle
ment makes another attempt at 
imseating Sen. Ross Bass in 
Tennessee’s • Dem ocratic pri
mary. Clementnost to Bass two 
years ago tor the unexplred 
term of the late Sen. Estes Ke- 
fauver. The winner 'wiU face 
either Kenneth Roberts or How
ard Baker Jr., the GOP primary 
opponents.

Form er Gov. Buford ElUngtfm 
and John, J. Hooker Jr. are 
seeking the Dem ocratic nomina
tion for Tennessee g;overnoir. 
Some see the race as a clash 
between the Johnson and Ken
nedy factions of the party. E1-, 
linrton resigned as President 
Johnson’s director o f the O ffice 
o f Emergency Planning to seek 
the gubernatorial post. Hooker, 
a Nashville lawyer. Is a person
al friend o f Sen. Robert F . Ken
nedy, D-N.Y.

CJharles M offett, a form er 
director of the University of 
Tennessee Evening School, Will 
be on the ballot as an Independ
ent candidate for governor. He 
qualified too late to be listed as 
the only Republican candidate.

by

ADJUST-A-THIGH* paiityleg liumrif 
expand instantly to yoiar v « y  
own tbisrh size . . .  irfve yon 
freedom and control o f a panty 
snnile without constriction.
Try “ com pensate. .  • yon’D 
love It! White. S, M, h, XL.

5.93
Foundations, Ifoin  Floor

Manchester Evening Herald 
ToUand oorresi>ondent, B e t t e  
Quatrale, teL 875-2846.

KiT.T.En IN NEW JERSEY
BRIDGETON, N. J. (A P )—A  

Collision at an Intersection in 
Upper Deerfield Township has 
claimed the life o f a Norwich, 
Conn, woman.

Mrs. Blean Kelsey, 48, was 
killed Sunday when the car in 
which she ■was riding -was In- 
■volved in a collision witii another 
auto driven by Frank L.Perce 
o f Elmer, N . J.

Mrs. Kelsey was a passenger 
in a car driven by Ronald A. 
'Whitecombe, also of Norwich.

LIG G E n  DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
F:45 A.M . to 10 P.M.

Our 107th Year

MORSE
C O LLEG E

I Aceounring!
I Bus. Administration 
I General Business 
I  Secretarial

Executive
Legal
Medical
Cteneral

Approved Far Vacation 
Training

W rite, Call or Visit 
Job Prep. Program 
Terminal Program 

Co-Educattonal
183 Ann St., Hartford 

622-2261

$10002
THE WIGGERY

BEAUTY SALON
525 MAIN ST.—'TEL. 643-2330

Ever New - - Ever Exciting 
Presents - - - "Lively Look" 

a  New Professiend Solon Wove

Lively Look . . .  Especially fo r  a beautifol you. Special chemical combfua- 
tkms have been included for those who wish a firm  curl or a body w ave. . .  
Separate formulations have been made for each tjrpe. In addition, “ Lively 
Look" wave contains insrredients to hdp condition the hair and prevent

drying.

HUIIRYI HURRY! HURWf! ^ ^ . 9 9
FIRST W K K  O F AUGUST ONLY ^
MONDAY THRlOUGH SATURDAY

B e tiie fic ia .1
1 nasAiiarp

CASH FOR VACATION —  and any other rea- 
son —  Get that BIG O.K. for cash fasti Yod 
pick the terms. . .  you pick the payments. 
Phone or come In. . .  tell the Manager how 
much you want

REPAY*
MONTHLY

1 AMOUNT 
OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1 1000
•On 24 month plan.(III riMSts 9ptMi • 17N efflets wut4»4M*t

Loans up to $1000-i-Loans life-insured at low cost^ 
Beneficial Finance Co. of Mancheitar

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER
Open Evenlnga by .f^polntm ent —  Phone for H odit

lip in to  a SKIM M A* 
fo r  easy l iv ing , easy c a re
It’s no wonder we sell so many, many Skhmnat^ 
the great favorites for fresh, easy good looks 
and comfortable living. Cool, oarefree eottoos hi 
crisp seersucker or denkn, 'with or without ooOam
Each with a catch-all pocket. L eft ̂  Sail blue or neA 
R ight: Yellow, pink or blue checks.

Lo u n g e w e e as M a in  H o o t
•trademarii

X
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H am m an^oM  Hka Sweden’s! W hat if 
tliere had been, in Britain and France 
during these years, in Russia, or in the 
United States, some foreign policy pub- 
Ue servant o f equal sanity and honesty!

One supposes, in answer, that the very 
weight (rf a nation’s power fbtiiids it the 
supposed huniries of honesty and in> 
telHgence and idealism.

Ih e  spirit, seal, standard o f Paul* 
Henri Spaak’s service' to his country, 
his ctHitinent, and his world did not, in 
our opinion, ' seek the highest goals 
within their vision. His particular vision 
was the unity of IBurope, and he failed 
oven to see that Europe had to Include 
both halves o f Oermany. He has been 
ahead of the age o f nationallam, in 
that he wanted to organise nations into 
a revolutionary lowering at their walls 
of sovereignty inside one half of Europe; 
he has not been realistic enough about 
his times to realise that all walla have 
to be reduced to the level where they 
let in enough world law to control the 
scourge of war.

But, although we may disagree with 
the specific political goal to which he 
devoted himself, we eannot but remain 
thrilled, again, at the idea of the exis
tence and availability of a statesman 
whb thought and functioned on such a 
level, who was, so often in storm and 
crisis,' a rook o f known strength and 
probity, an example o f the highest sum
mit o f creation—a rational, courageous 
man.

W hy So Lont; An A ct?
ih e  New York T im ^  editorial on the 

air strBte this morning criticises Presifc 
dent Johnson for leading -the federal 
government into "an agf«*iR***i that 
exceeded by at Ifeast 2b per cent the 
fait and socially responsible increases 
rseommended by a Presidential dmer- 
gaocy board.’*

That woidd bo ttw way meet o f ns 
Judged the Presidential intervention off
hand— as one which compelled the air
lines to yield some more to tiie unions, 
which seems, to the usual judgment, to 
be the only way the 'White House has 
ever ended a  strOce, no matter who its 
lamate or what the administration hi 
power.

f o r  R contrast to Eiat <̂ |ilnkni, take 
the statement e f one o f the striking' 
unionists, a t the New York union meet
ing yesterday which led In the decisive- 
ness c f  tbs nnien rejection of the pro
posed setllemcRt terms.

TMa was the way this nahm mem- 
bar sixed It op, for Ms fehow mem- 
kws:

"The Presidsnt thhdcs he can step in 
every time, he pleases. ,It’s getting 
about time 'that the oompaMes did not 
have the Federal Government to bail 
Itoem out. Then maybe we eo\^ get a 
decent settlement.**

This unionist was arguing against ae- 
ssptanoeo^the terms, and the great ma
jority o f bis fellow members voted the 
way he urged them to.

But the view o f the New York ThiiM 
editorial, and the view o f moei o f i » — 
tluit Presidential J^eprention rtiouW be 
seored on the s id e r t  the union—was 
Ubo represented at this same union 
meeting ycetetday.

One o f the officials urging apivoval 
f ( ,th e . agreement took this Une:

have already made a mockery of 
Preeidmrt Johnson’s wage-price guide- 
toiea. W « are s tu ^  with this contract, 
—Jike 'tt or not.*

But the unionists, having seen the 
Resident shift once to recommend that 
they get more than he had originally 
been willing to approve, saw no good 
mason for not trying to get some more.

K  Oengrese passes special legislation 
l oreing  them back to  vrotk, they will 
sUn have ^  Friday agreement ae their 
niininnnn gain, and the odde are over- 
tAefaning that the eventual formal con
tract, when It should come, would prove 
P ^ r  try-to-get-more strategy correct

Bo, atthough the public may thiidt 
■ k  government bads out toe imions, 
sad tos nnlone may think toe govem- 
adnit balls out the oompanies, toe one 
imdenlable judgment available M; that 
toe process involved Is not any kind of 
free eonective bargaining at aJL As al
ways, toe consumer wbo is to pay too 
intimate coet has no representative ait- 
IBig In on the settlement process. No 
ime ropresents toe public, not even the 
pBbUe^i own Mooted lupresentativer in 
Ptolte House and in Congrees.

The whole proceea stands as a sort idt 
fghn perpetual j<dce on the public. I f 
ibe proceea snd principle involved can’t 
bs improved. It would be at least a 
small mercy to cut toe iday-aetihg 
Bbort, Mid portion out toe inevltiMe re
m its muMi saHier hi toe game.

A  Smnmlt Man
N s sue who bas been writing edi- 

toclaJa In Qm  worM w hkdi. followed 
World War l i  can taka, toe notioe tost 
Naul-Henri Spaak, o f M giU m , Is re
tiring from political life without |tum- 
1 ^  Ms thoughts immediately -to one 
ItoPPYi oompHmentary realisation.

Here has been a stateeman o f our 
llmo wbo was invariablgr poafttyf and 
Sonstructlve and large-minded; never 
fu a ll  and negative and narrow. Here 
pras an individual wbo took idealism and 
fn t  toe  muscle e f actual policy and ac- 
y n p Hshment into it. Here was An in- 
ipvtdiial who could' invariably bs oount- 
gil upon to spssk with sanity and w ith , 
BrtsOigence and with honesty.
<' Ons tM akS'cf Paul-Henri 8paa|p with 

l^ tM ode, and toinking c f  Mm that 
p a y  Nia rspresentatlve o f a small na- 
P o a w h s  worked for Mg ideas in a big 
Way—leads on to thoughts of .other 
NnaBsr nation gifts to to t cause o f dv i- 
Msatinn, in our ttme. Htoat if  every na- 
i s B  M  a  Spaak Iflte Belgiimi's. or a  
j^Mdw PlMurioB Him Oumdaii^ m  a  Dag

Without A  Dima
.We ean’t remember when a public 

utility has come up 'with a proposal as 
appealing to the public imagination and 
as potentially full o f voluntary public 
service. We rder to the Southern New 
England Telephone Company's forth
coming experiment in public outdoor 
pay telephones which will operate In 
emergencies without the eustcmaiy 
dime.

The experiment, which begins Aug. 
t  in Hartford, will make it possible to 
reach toe operator from one o f the out
door booths by the aimple expedient of 
dialing O for operator. I f  too purpose 
of toe call is then to call police, or fire 
apparatus, or to deal with some ether 
emergency, the operator wSl put 
through the necessary, call. The oper
ator, Incidentally, will know from her 
board, when toe call lights, toe loca
tion ci the pay station involved. Dial
ing toe operator would be the only free 
dialing toe arrangement permits.

I f  the emergency is o f another chsr- 
acter, in which an indliddual needs to 
make a call, but 1s lacking in coins, 
toe operator will handle the call sind 
bill the coet to the home telephone o f 
the customer. For such calls, toere 'will 
be 10 cents added to the bill, for toe ex
pense o f sending the bill. But for toll 
caltai, there would be no additional 
charge. '

to  experimental practice, o f eourse, 
this system may develop bugs or com
plications which say it has to be aban
doned, and can’t be adopted- throughout 
toe country. '

But, for the moment, our fascination 
la with the great good that may be of
fered by such % service, by the lives 
that may be saved, tlie tragedies avoid
ed, toe valuable coni^enience offered, 
and by the thought of' what an addi
tion this is going to be to the peace of 
mind o f many, many people who -will. 
In the course o f night traveling, be able 
to feel themselves closer to touch •with 
toe world of help and security than 
ever before.

Best o f all, we think, although not 
as full o f provable 'values and benefits 
as the other considerations we have 
cited, is the. fact that SNETCO is ex
tending and improving service in a 
truly public, aiM nrighborly fashion, and 
doing so without any gimmick for rate 
increases attached, which is a -very 
pleasant way of doing business a ll . 
around.

A  Loss For Connecticut
Connecticut has more than'a specta

tor interest in the request of the ^ s to n  
and Maine to drop passenger se r ie s  in 
'Vermont. Quite apart from the fact that_ 
toe decision, if approved, would remove 
all train service from the second state in 
New England, the closing o f the Mon
treal run would d e r iv e  Connecticut of 
toroujgh train servics to Canada.

The present aiHine strike underlines 
toe problem. But the justification for 
eontlnued rail service rests on a far 
firmer foundation than merely provid
ing a back-up service—in times o f labor 
distress or in times of unflyable 
weather. To begin at the beginning. 
New England is an economic unit. Al
though Maine exists without any pas
senger service, the drying up of trans
portation in an entin  area will in no 
way aid toe 'vitality^ o f New England. 
Beyond that is the more parochial fact 
that Connecticut people should be able 
to go by train to Canada' if they 'kiy de- 
aire.The argument rests, not al<me on 
recreational grounds, though this is im
portant for toe future o f Vermont, nor 
on grounds o f convenience, though the 
operation of a ra||road franchise does 
not demand that a line make money on 
every inch traveled, bat mainly on the 
economic^ constitution of this state.

Hartford is a hiiadquarters city for 
many, busipess firm s.. It .will only con- 
limi€ to occupy that 'important niche if 
Its .transportation iMpains adequate, 
and it is barMy adequate now. Hie state 
should have 'first class train service 
through its north-south axis, and 
through its east-west ibeif, which is the 

. Boston-New York run. That is the 
minimum that Connecticut can settle 
for, and we hope Governor Dempsey will 
enter the present disimte on toe side of 
Vermont to keep toe New York-Mon- 
trM l trains running.

There is little point in saving tos 
New Raven Railroad if everything but 
toe mils have long since failed to fuae-

' .........
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PILGRIM LA K E , NORTH TRURO

Ins ide
R e p o r t

B y  R ow la n d  E vans Jr. 
R ob ert D . N ovak

Open Form
WASHINGTON —A deadly 

serious effort by top aides of 
President Johnson to moderate 
Sen. ,J. W. Fulbright’e harsh 
criticism of the President’s 
Asian policies has wound up a 
total failiu'e.

Acting ■with the President’s 
encouragement, -these aides re
cently attempted, without suc
cess, to draw the chairman of 
the Foreign Relations Commit
tee into a pri-vate, discreet dia
logue cn  what FuHurlght calls 
the President’s anvbition to 
make the U.8. “ a major Asian 
power.”  .

Nonsense, the President’s 
aides have informed Fulbright 
in attempting to start the dia
logue. The purpose of U.S. pol
icy hi Asia and the reason for 
the U.S. stand hi Viet Nam is 
to help maintain an Asian equi-. 
hbrtum and prevent dominance 
ky Communist China.

In an effort to make this jxiint 
■arith Fulbright, Presidential 
aides quoted Lee Kwan Yew, 
leftist but ■ anti - Communist 
Prime Minister of Singapore: 
“ Himdreds of Vietnamese are 
dying every day —for what? 
For Viet Nam? No. 'To decide 
toat Viet Nam shall not be re
peated.”

China’s miHtacy strength .and 
nuclear capability, Fulbright 
was told, make it mandatory fbi; 
toe U.S. to stand behind smell 
Asian nations and help finance 
regional economic programs. 
These small nations €U~e no 
more U.S. "puppets”  than Den
mark and Norway, protected 
from Soviet power by the U.S. 
Objection was voiced to Ful- 
brigbt’s  inaccurate designation 
of them as "client”  natimis.

PXilbright was urged by the 
Presidential aides to go4o  Asia 
—South Kor^ia, Japan, Formosa, 
Thailand — to see for himself, 
the Senator might then discover 
that the "client states,”  alleged
ly manipulated by endless m<m- 
ey from 'Washing;ton, are-in fact 
independent political units'"that 
can grow strong and prosper
ous if the Chinese threat is con
tained..

But to all this, set forth in de
tail, the Senator showed no in
terest. Hints that the President 

' 'would like 'to spend a quiet eve
ning discussing U.S. policy in 
Asia were met only by silence. 
Indeed, the only visible product 
of the attempted dialogue was 
unusual criticism by Fulbright 
on the Senate floor of IValt Whit

man Rostow, the President’s top 
security aide.

* • •
Vice-President Humphrey la 

coming sharply to grips ■with one 
of his most annoying problems: 
the composition of his staff. The 
Humphrey staff has been a sub
ject of considerable criticism 
the last 16 months.'

William Welch, top aide to 
Smi. Philip Hart of Michigan 
since 1968, ■will become -the Vice- 
Prssidmt’s legislative assistant 
and a key policy ad'viser. iVelch; - 
once research director of the 
Democratic National Committee, 
is particularly respected by the 
ci'vil rights movement — where 
Humphrey is losing ground.

Humphrey also is adding a 
new political aide, and a New 
Frontiersman at that. Martin 
McNamara, a politically active 
Washington lawyer who Mipport- 
ed John F. K en n ey  for Presi
dent aigmnst Humphrey in 1960, 
■will try to smooth relations with 
Democratic leaders that have 
become tangled since Humphrey 
became Vice-President.

A footnote: a staff foul-up was 
responsible for Humphrey’s fail
ure to answer an Invitation to 
address the state convention of 
Mississippi’s bi-racial Young 
Democrats Aug. 27. The invita
tion had 'been init in the 
"autumn schedule”  folder. It 
was retrieved, and now Hum
phrey plans to aittend.

• • •
Charles Percy has been quiet

ly informed that Sen. Jacob Jav- 
its of New York reg;retfully can’t 
campaign for him -against Dem
ocratic Sen. Paul Douglas in B- 

' linols.
Javits and Douglas fought to

gether for many civil rights bills 
in the .Senate, and Jairlta simply 
does not feel free to oppose Ms 
old comrade. In 1862 when lib-, 
oral Republican Ja-vits was run
ning for re-election to the Sen
ate, Douglas refused to eam^ 
paign against Jaidts.

Javits did camjiaign in behalf 
of Percy’s  unsuccessful Md for

Governor in 1964. But when the 
Chicago Tribune and conserva
tive Republicans attached Jair- 
its, Percy suggested it might in
deed be better for him to cancel. 
Though Ja-vits was hurt and ir
ritated by this di8-in'vitafi<m, 
friends say it plays no ■ part hi 
his 1966 decision.

Other liberal Republicans be
lieve Ja'vits is ■wrong. They feel 
he should do all in Ms power 
to help Ohurck Percy get'to the 
Senate as a  force for liberal 
Republicanism, even at the risk 
of weakening' an old friendship. 
A Javits ‘Visit 'would be invalu
able in attracting support fro 
Percy from liberals, particular- 
iy Negro and Jewish voters.

Today in History
By The Associated Press 

Today is Monday, August 
first, the 213th day of 1966. 
There are 162 days lefi in the 
year. r

Today’s Highlight in History
On this date in 1907, the Air 

Force was established as the 
aeronautical division in the of
fice of the cMef sig;nal officer of 
the Army. It consisted of one 
officer and two enlisted men, 
but no craft of any kind-

On TMa Dote
In 1002, phristopber Ookimbus 

tended at Honduras.
" In 19T6, Colorado was admit
ted to die union.

In :i914, at. the eutbreMc of 
World War CMe, Germany de
clared war on Russicu 

In 1840, the Japanese Govern- 
. ment amiouiced its intention to 

establifh a totalitarian regime 
in Japan.

In 1841, Apierica placed an 
embarg^o on aviation, fuel to Ja
pan,

Five .Y ean Ago
'The head of the Central Con

golese regime,' President Jo- 
seidi Casavubu, designated so
cialist Cryille Ad<x^ as the Con
go’s  new premier.

Tnnd Grab Scheme’
To the Editor,

Several weeks ago the six 
“ Rubber Stamp”  Town Dlree- 
tors granted the request of the 
State Board of Education tor d 
acres o f Town owned land for a 
roadway leading into the new 
home The Community Col
lege. They failed to heed the 
overwhelming objections of a 
large turnout at that meeting. 
They were in an imusual hurry 
to railroad through a most un
popular and impractical deaL 
Probably they thought that they 
could dclp over the required 
public hearing before such a 
transfer of land is made.

On Tuesday, August 2, the 
Board of Directors will be ask
ed to slash off ISO .acres ef our 
choice watershed and recrea
tional land for the College’s ex
pansion, even before the Col
lege has done anything with its 
present acreage.

Every voter aroused about 
this latest episode invol'ving 
those city slickier, wheeler-deal
er State Department of Educa
tion tricksters should ■vigorous
ly protest this surrender of 
town land bought 'with our tax 
dollars in good faith back in 
1065. Remember, tMs land was 
purchased, solely, for watershed 
and recreational purposes.

The slippery, tricky, behind 
the scenes tactics which were 
used in perpetrating the Hart
ford Busing program are about 
to be employed all over agaix 
against the good people of our 
town.

Any Director who approves 
the transfer of any of our land 
for this project' is malfeasant 
and derelict to Ms public obliga- 
ti<ms. iPurther, he is a party to 
the misappropriation and/or 
misuse of this town’s property.

There are those, in our midst 
bent upon splitting up and ruin
ing the natural beauty and 
value of thds . tract of land. Let 
us not give any person or busi
ness enterprise the chance to 
carve up and use the Globe Hol
low waterObed, and golf counw

for their selfish la tsrsMs 
and profit. '

com a out to th« BucUey 
School ait 8 pjn . Tuesday And 
see first hand those Direetore 
who are pushing or fa-voring this 
foul, ridiculous land grab 
scheme. As election time Is but 
2 months off, here’s a great 
opportimity to measure the Di
rector candidates and what they 
stand for. You will be tn a much 
better position to put fiiera to 
the real test before you vode for 
them.

Thank you very much.
Vary truly yours,

Oliver Jarvis,
38 Strickland 9t.

Town.

H era ld
Y esterdays
2 5  Y e a n  A go

Chairman Ernest C. U n den  
o f Aluminum Barrage Commit
tee reports.that official weight 
o f local aluminum collection is 
7,446 Um., or about 3% tons.

Perret A Glenney, Inc. opens 
new central office in Tinker 
Block on Main St.

Contract for erection o f new 
parsonage for North Congrega
tional Church on Henry St. is 
let to H an y  R. Rylander.

1 0  Y e a n  A go
During first hour o f bustoesa, 

over 9,200 customers shop at 
Grand Union supermarket, first 
store to ' open ' in new Orem  
Manor Shopping Center on W. 
Middle Tpke.

Todays’ Birthdays 
Internationally known banker 

and lawyer, Henry C. Alexan
der, is 64 years old today.

TlMHiglit tor TMay 
Take the world as it is, not ag 

it Miould be. — A German prov- 
•rb.

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Mancbeater 

Council o f Churches

On April 16, 1666 When word 
was received about the assassin
ation of Abraham LincoM, many 
felt the very foundatimi cf the 
nati<Hi had been shaken. Some 
people really believed the end 
of the government itself was 
now in sight It was at tMs time 
that James A  GarfieM said to 
Ms stricken countrymen, "God 
reigns and the government at 
Wellington still lives.”

How many times W8| pass 
torougii periods of great;disas
ter- and feM the bottom to just 
shout tb let go. When this hap
pens, ; remember Garfield’s  
words, "God reigns . . . ’ ’ and 
in this we wlU find the strengtb 
for the facing of tomonow.

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon . . . .
Wapping Community GbUMii

i '
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C oven try  \

Three Zone Appeals 
Asked; One Granted

The aoning board of a j^ a ls  the session Aug. 7 through 12
will hear throe appeala at a « «

vw i.  ̂ land County 4-H Club office,public hearing at 8 p m . Friday ^ cw  Lon-
In the town office buUdlng. County 4-H camp ,slte in

Mrs. Ruth C. Boyce of Steep Franklin. Further information
Hollow Lane, Manchester, is 
asking permission to have on 
antique shop in a barn on her 
premises on Rt. 44A and to have 
a small sign.

Mrs. Catherine A. Hill of South ^  ^pen meeUng at
St. is asking permission to close g.gj, ^  tomorrow in the town 
in the front porch of a house office building, primarily to dls- 
on her property on Standish Rd. candidates for the Novem-
to make a larger living area. ejection for judge o f pro- 
She says the alteraUon is not registrars o f voters, and

S outh  W in d sor *

Court Ruling on Assessments 
May Cost Town Tax Income
Because of a recent court erally assassed at a lower rate . SWEA Resignation 

ruling, many acres of land In tSkb commercial or industrial Clement Wilson, recently
. 7 __  „ , land. '  elected president of the South

South Windsor may now be as- assessor decided to Windsor Educational Assocla-
sessed at too high a value. And Schweir property on an tion, has resigned because of
a reduction In asse.ssments will industrial Base and was upheld personail comrnitments. 
result in a loss of tax revenue by the town board of tax review Acrording to the association’s 
to the town. after Schweir filed an appeal constitution, the office passes in

Those are the apparent reper- against the assessment. succession to the vice president
cussions of a finding handed The land was assessed is in- then to the chairman of the 
down by Hartford County Court dustrial properly ■ at $248,380. representative council, 
of Common Pleas. ' The court drastically reduced Raymond Rondini, vice presl-

The court has found that John the assessment by $231,820. to dent of SWEA, has chosen to re- 
Schweir Sons Inc. of Sullivan $62,560, It ruled that the land in tain his present office, so Glen 
Ave. is entitled to recover $6,- question should be classified as Frank, chairman of the repre- 
246, plus 'costs, from the town farmland for assessment pur- sentatlve council, will assume

------- , UK. . .  -IT !«•/, be0|yuse of an overpayment of poses, and found the value of the presidency.
justices o f peace. party °  °   ̂ taxSSTon the Grand List of Jan. farmland to be $650 per acre. Frank has taught for three

can be obtained by calling the 
county extension service in 
Rockville, Albert B. Gray, coun
ty club agent, reports.

GOP Gandidatea 
The Republican Town Oom-

Awarded Grant
Robert E. McIntosh Jr., son

for rental purposes. _
Mrs. M. Eleanor Juros of nominating caucus will be Aug. 1, 1885—on the grounds that the At least two similar suits are . years in the town, and is a .sci'

scholarshlp^for a^dvanced-study Property was assessed for more pending in the courts^ If the ence teacher at the Wapping
than it js worth. same public act which was ap- Middle School.

area comi»ared to the zoning re- 
quiremeh't.

ThompsKHi St., Glsistoinbury, is ig. 
requesting that a piece of land
on Gront Hill R d . ^  accepted Manchester Evening Herald f  Schweir’s 170-acre tract is in plied in the Schweir case ap- xown Ta.xes Due
^ t *  *̂7 1 *^42*8 ^ 1  ' lowa ^ industrial zone, although it plies equally to the other par- personal property taxes arc

X e  grant, amounting to ««ed for farming. cels, a large decrease in the g^e today. V e s  not paid will
| 5  700 is one of 115 awarded to Under state law, Public Act Grand List could result. \yQ delinquent beg îning tomor-

T h r e e  f r o m  S t a t e  gr’adukte students at the Uni- 490. such land may be assessed No money has been returned row. and interest at the rate of 
-m,- 1,0.  o „  or, . * . 1  versity of Iowa for the coming as farmland regardless of what to the Schweirs as yet, pending one-half of one per cent per

p e lf of ^ jT E t e W t o ^ f l l e t o -  D l C  I H  A c C l d c n t S  academic year under the Na- zone it is in. Farmland is gen- action by the town council, -  - -  -  --------------------- -
nor. to scU used cars and to have Education A ct ------------------------------------------------------------------------------ ------------
an auto repairer’s license at a B.V THE ASSOCIATED PREM  (NDEA).
■service station on Rt. 44A. The Three Connecticut residents McIntosh attended Worcester 
appeal was granted with the pro- died in weekend accidents, one Polytechnic Institute, earning 
r is ^ t h a t  no more than 20 cars of them in an out-of-state mis- his B.S. with first honors to
be on the sales lot at one time, hap. ^
and that repair work conclude Robert Hodge. 18 months. The following year, he was
before 10 p.m. It also specified drowned Friday night when he awarded his M.S. from Ranvard LONDON (AP) — The chief operative and offered to pay
that not more than, two junk or got free of hjs play pen and Univera ty. e W M ^ a  ua ^  Nigeria’s military junta, BOAC for transporting their 
wrocked-cars be on the permis- wandered into C^dlewood Lake from Manchester High School ĵoUnson Agulyi-Ironsi, families.
es at any one time, and that they in New Fairfield. n 958. , j  „  was reported still in rebel Negotiations between the jun- *
be removed witMn 48 hours. Charles F. Reed, 19 of pros- Formerly eniployed by Bell negotiations ta and the rebels began Satur- With You”  will be held tomor-

Drum C orp. ^ater- Laboratories he retunied to between his govern- day. They reportedly involve ^
Townspec^te aroTelng invit- ^ ment and the insurgents. representatives of Nigeria’s high school s t a ^  at 8 p.m,

la c . .ndcrm hea him, 1865 at a .  Unlvar.lt, a , lo w . , *

W k  THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK!

By OBM WEST

A  fellow was asked, "How is the world treating yoa?**! 
He replied, "The world tffeats me fine; the people in ft donY.*^

It
There are those who say the world is worse than everr- 

Actually, what is meant is SOME of the people treat other 
people worse than ever. However, if we will only look around 
us, we will see vast goodness also. IVe hear more of the bad 
things than of the good. Screaming headlines of- crime, dis
aster, destruction and tragedy steal the front pages. Kind- 
deeds and friendly thoughts receive less publicity because 
they lack the punch of emotional impact.

From time tb time, we will point to the gioOdness we so# 
from day to day —• and it is abundant. These deeds on tha 
local, national and international scene are bright rays os- 
decency and goodness. These rays pierce the publicized darU 
clouds of people's neglect, oppression and disrespect for tha- 
dignity of man. It will be a pleasure to spotlight the good< 
ne.s.s and decency of mankind as we see i t . . ..WATKINS^ 
WEST FUNERAL SERVICE, 142 E. CENTER ST. 649-7198

Nigeria Junta Chief Held, 
Rebels Control Airports

month or fraction of a month 
will be charged.

Residents are asked to bring 
or mail their entire tax bill 
when making payment. Any pay
ment mailed to the town hall 
that is postmarked today will 
not be considered delinquent.

Casting for Flay 
Casting tryouts for the South 

Windsor Country Players pro
duction of "You Can’t Take It

ed to view a performance of 
the Nathan Hale Fifes and 
Drums, at a club-level dance 
the 'Whlrlaways Square Dancemo TV 1111 letwcijfa oujucAio tOH N J
Club is sponsoring from 7 to 10 ' '

Mrs. Eleanor Kelsey. 48, of to work for hU Ph. D. on a par- wora or ironsi in — -  casting'committee, assist-
Norwich, was killed Sunday in tial scholarship from the univer- and Hausa’to the north Judith Pontillo, Donald
a iw o -c r  accident near, B n d ,.. . l l j^  “ “ d l , "  e l.“ i?  T t -  H a™ , mare than halt at H cm r. WlUlaa. WMsht Le.

At least 21 persons were killed and qualifying exams
k4q orfl.1 Iiu JICWB Vi me Al4gc- ---------------, -------  ------
for hla rian army chief who was put in Nigeria’s 6 million people, . lOr Ilia _ . . .  Anvo

i" weekend ^ ciden ts to New Ph. D and this year will work on bloody coup six h^ve should attend the CEtettag
School. The proceeds from the England
affair will benefit the Fife and 
Dnim corps.

writing his thesis. He is mar- months ago.
Two bn^hers drowned, one ried and the father of two sons, ;  apokesman for the Hausa dominated,

while trying to save the other 3 and 1. He is planning a career Tronai i« an Ibo and although open.
Among callers at the dance WatershSps Pond to Spring- in teaching. Jhe Commonwealth Relations I r ^ i  LWtle League

. ----------------------------tad  been Carrcnl U IU . League altad-

from town, and Earl Stand- ,ehicle accidents and seven T r U m a i l  S u f f C Y S  S o n w e ^ ?  S : * ' t i ^ h a s " ’^  " le S : that the Ibo would be- "o ^ U r n a to r ;V S  T ^ n s. 7-5;’
that they were "just rumors, come dominant arose in June Astros, 7-7; Angeles, 5-10; Gi-
that’s all.”  ' when Ironsi announced that Ni- ants, 2-11; Tigers, 1-11.

ooM Twunoi gcria ' wouW bccomc a  unitary
KANSAS CTTY, Mo. (AP) -  stete- The announcement

A severe attack of colitis -  an to Ibadan, to
intestinal disturbance — has Nigeria,
weakened -  fonner President ^®™ ^ ® I ^  <»*
Harry S. Truman, but a  re- th® «b®J»

H e s ^ s  to be out o f the iteration  ^^vernrnent, which

ring of Spencer. Ma.ss., all o f drowned in New England 
whom are donating their time.
Oscar Miller, head custodian at 
the high school, will also do
nate his services.

Club members will donate re
freshments to serve during the 
affair. ,

Burglars Steal 
Charity Money

C olitis A ttack
Manchester Evening Herald 

touched off bloody rioting to the South Windsor correspondent, 
north. Anne Lyons, tel. 644-8682.

NORWICH (A3») The bur-
Tickets are 'available from giars who stole $6,666 from the hospital"spoke^an says ®^y P®M iaternationai adr-

club members, Elks d u b  over the week«id <.«iere is no cause tor alarm He port® at Kano, to northern Nige
ria, and near Lagos, the capi
tal. —

Elks d u b  over the week«id
4-H Town Fair were a ctu ^ y  ste^ n g  ^  is progressing satisfactorily.”

The annual 4-H Town Fair is <mippl«<l and mentally retarded jjj. vvailace H. Graham, Tru-
scheduled Aug. 20 at the Mgh cWWren. man’s physician for many Air service to Ifigeria was
» c  h o o U Superintendents o f A epokeemon tor the Elks s ^  definitive diagnostic f^ e r  the uprising
classes are David Buscaglla. the money, m o s t ^  ito ^ e a  and teats are being post- ^
dairy; John Coburn and Chris ^  »  rame. was intended to go ^  82-year-old
Glenney, sheep; Linda IteDoyt, for charity. ^  ^  former chief executive ie otron- ^  ^  capital, and
Pamela Going, Mary Cunning- g ^ ’ hoapttahsod Satur- ~an«lned
ham. and P^nela Green, cloth-
ing; HUen Kelleher, foods; Kim deposited in a  bank^ toe ^  hoepttal report said Mrs.
Glenney, knitting; Janet Fuller, ®ame night. Truman spent Sunday afternoon A irw ay  Ctop. a n n o ^ M  It was
record books; and Sandra burglars ™ay have husband and that Tru- MStoning flights to Kano.
Dlckerman flowers. mingled with guests at the open ^ead the Sunday papers "Our representaUves fa Nige-

house and then stayed out of jj^tore retiring and rested com- ria report Kano is quiet and its
hta o t a „ .  I " * ”  ^  “ ’y ”

o f Mitertalixnent durinr the t h ^ z e d .  , . In Washington, former Preal- spokesman said Sunday. We
^ t o S ^ ^ ^ ^ e r  meottoff at " " * ! ^ l . * * * * . f ? * r  dent Dwdght D. BUserihower, 76. have 13 passengers in Kano

Wednesdav to the *°'®d that both sefe6 in romalna under observation at waiting to oome back.”
S iurch bulldtog had been b r o _ ^  Army Hospital tor A BOAC jetliner arrived to

Flrot Congregational Church emptied of cash. The arthritis. London Sunday with a load of
firtinij niiiiidim tMeves left nearly $2,000 worth Baaerihower, who has lieen to passengers from Lagos, most of
o o iM  XTXOTMS al checks. hospital most of the last two them Britons coming on home
boart o f e^caU on is --------------------------  weeks, also is recedvtog a  rou- leave. The jet’s captain said the

secidng applicants for  secretar- HYDROFOIL BEACHED y^e checkup. rebels allowed him to fly the
lol and custodial positlonB, WOODS HOLE, Mass. (AP) Truman received a bouquet o f passengers out after he agreed 
staritog Sept. 1, ta tha school The Martha’s Vineyard and goi<j mums and red roses Satur- to fly 96 wives andcMldren o f
oysteon. Infonnation and ap- Nantucket SteamsMp Authority from PreaideQt and MM. tfie insurgents to Kano,
plkation blanks may be had by has decided to return the $280,- Johnson. Kerr said the rebels were eo-

935 MAIN STREET -  TEL. 643-5171 -  OPEIN 9 A M . TO 5:30 P.M. -  CLOSED MONDAYS ' 
MUSIC STORES: 17 OAK ST., MANCHESTER - 241 ASYLUM ST., HARTFORD (622<Y201) • 
WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SBRIflCB -  142. EAST CEINTER STREETT. • t EL. 649-M96

WATKINS 
SEMI-ANNUAL
H O M E  F U R N I S H I N G

SALE
AIR  CONDITIONED

Occasibriaf pieces 
now Sale priced

oontacting the Superintendent qoo hydrofoil Flying Cloud to its 
of Siohools, Box 186, or by call- huiMers because of persistent 
Injg at Ms office in Ooventiy mechanical trouble.
High School. The-'eraft, intended tor pas-

rwwp Openkigs senger runs between Woods
<nisfre ax« vacancies to the Hole and Martha’s Vineyard, 

TMland 4-H camp program. Ap- has been undergoing trials for a 
pHoaittons from non-d-Wers for month.

f

O F  M A N C H E S T E R  

T E L  6 4 3 - 5 1 7 1

Secret Ingredient
Hi® (Hie secret ingredient you’ll never see 
i  Holinan-Baker Musco-Pedic and Verto- 

Mattresses is SLEEP. And it’s the 
most heavenly sleep you’ve ever had.
Foe ttiis bedding is super firm  . . .  made 
that way because an orthopedic surgeon 
8 0 g g « t ^  its construction in order to re- 
fi«v« back disorders. People with back 
troiftle find it amazingly refreshing and 
rdaxing.
But you don*t need backaches to enjoy 
this b id in g . Come in and actually TR Y  
^ M a ttr e sse s  ^99.50; box springs $89.50. 
W e’re epen Thursday and Friday evenings 
u n ti 9 . But ®(9 ne tomorxowl

5 9 . 9 5

1 2 9 .

A  truly handsome ChippMi- 
dale desk for your living room 
or study is made of solid 
cherry; 23 x  46-in. top ; two 
file drawers! —

■ '■  5

39 .

OUVE OIL PERMANENT
Your Summer Charm and self-confidence skyrocket 
■with ju st one visit to the all-new, air-conditioned 
SCHULTZ B EAU TY SALON, corner of Oak and 
Cottage. Step into the world ( i  refreshing cianfort 
and beauty. W hy not book an appointment now for 
that cool and flattering HAIRCUT and shaping. 
You’ll feel degrees cooler when no limp, straggly 
wisps cling annoyingly. Plan 'to have an “OLIVE  
OIL’’ PERM ANENT W A V E , $9.95 INCLUDING  
H AIR  CUT. Your hair wfll be soft, lustrous, richly 
nourished, with body and bounce,, but never dry.

39.95

Id / U  p .  m .

THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

45 .

Use the knotty pine d iy  sink for plants or floweirs 
(metal tray extra), for books, or your hi-fi compo- 

2 nents. 31 x  18 x  32-in. high, $59.95. - The Boston 
rocker is an excellent reproduction, beautifully 
stenciled in gold on satiny black, $39. Choose from a 
group of solid pine Early American tables including •« 
the stretcher base end table with drawer, shown, or 
50 X 21-in. cocktail, or 30 x  22-in. step models, 
$39.95 each.

Two adjustable shelves makes 
it easy to fit this bookcase 'to 
your books! Maple finish on 
birch, 36-in. wide, 36-in. high.

A
0
G

The New

Schultz BEAUTY SALON
44 O AK  ST*— TE L. 643-8951— M ANCHESTER  

AIR-CONDITIONED

42-inch bench has an unusual 
•back treatment with wide splat, 

. $32.50. Use it in hall, living 
room, dinette, or bedroom. The 
maple cabinet (right) is really a 
cellarette with sliding plastic- 
protected mixing top. Includes 8 
highball and 6 shot glasses, 
$69.95. (Left) A  graceful harv
est table in maple finish meas
ures 42 X  17-in. closed, 42 x  
83-in, 'with leaves raised.

,1k - s i /

69.95
«»>
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The Baby Has 
Been NamedL

Events 
In Capital

State ‘Doves’ Try Wings 
In Congressional Races

n n ,; r a n ft a l Bt  THK a s s o c ia t e d  p r e s s  Oook h u  the backing of Sen.
A n i in v A p i t u  ftoJitlcel observetw wtH be Wayne Morse D-Ore., the most

WASHINGTON (AP) — South two congressional cam* outspoken congressional critic
Vietnamese lA. Gen. Nguyen palgns In Oonneoticut With par* o f the Johnson Administration's

I iM , daughter ot James Edward and 
DooBa Park Townsend. 4 Oakland St. She was bom  July 19 
at MaadMSter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal gran<^ar> 

a n  Mrs. Eleaacw Park, 4 Oakland St., and Gilbert Park, 
VemoB. Her paternal gian^M m nta a n  Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Ctodftscr, W  Oak S t  She has a sister, Kimberlee Kay, 3% . 

e  e • • •
flhnnflrsa. Kellegr Awm, daughter ot Alan John and Ter- 

sp M agsr Saunders, 53 Oak S t She was bom  July 32 at Man* 
tfuster MMMclal Hospital. H er maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and M rs. David R . M agsr, Bast Pepperell, Mass. Efer pa>

grandparents a n  M r. and Mrs. John 7 . Saunders, 
Qaasna, K .T . She has a  Isretbar, John Alan. 1, and a  sister, 
ShifbscItQr Ann. 3.

• • e e • •
Pntcrsns. T ra ^  Dee, daughter ot Lawrence and Doro- 

ftsa  WMtts PstsrsoB, «  KingStrary Ave., Ro<dcvina She was 
bom  July 37 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal 
giendpai'ents a n  Mr, and Mrs. Robert W aite, 23 Mountain 
S t, Beekvffie. Her patexud gnn<k)arsnts are Mr. and Mrs.
Ghartsa Paterson. VstBMt.

*  e e  • •
B ie tf, K aM i to , daughter ot Dsarls and Shirley Oroea* 

Kiaa Segal, 4 t Tkaiiqr Dr. She was bom  July 37 at Manchaater 
Her maternal grandpannta a n  Dr. and 

M rs. B a n y  Groaeman, New Haven. H «  paternal grandparents 
a n  M r. U n. Jeudc Segal, New T oik  a ty , N .T. She has a
beatbec, Anftww O aiy, S.e  e  e  e e

BkdBS  ̂ Dana M iim j Beeih, son ot Lawrenoa Atwood 
M d Roberta Cfarlatia Booth Blake, M ark Dr., Ooventty, He 
waa bosB Jhly 37 a t Manriheater Memorial Hospital. His ma-

gnndpannts ian M r. and M rs. F nderick  Booth, Mark 
B r., Osrenlxy . BBs paternal grandmotbar la 3 ^  Bmma 
Btobik W sOianflaid. Ha has »  riater, la iir i. 3 ^ , 

e  e e e e
Cteae, Basra Ivy, danghtar ot Donald H. and Unda 

BeBaU Cbasa, M  BUseU S t Mia waa bom  July 36 at Man- 
sheatar Mamorial Hospital. Hpr matamal grandparenta are 
M r. and M rs. Besbart CBast, H ooksstt, N.H. Her paternal 

is  Mrs. KAttfleen DeUaU, Manchester, N H . She 
BaaM , 4, sad  K shb. «  and a  sister, April,

I s  • e
M ary, daughter ot John J. and 

fk lk M a  IHoottnl Dupaoehlno, 871 H artford Rd. £Hm  was bom  
Jtdy SB a t Maariieater M anorial K ap ita l. Her maternal

I a n  M r. and Mna DarvHle J. NtooUni, Hartford.
giaadiBOtlMr is  M rs. M ary Dupacchino, 152

CSienh Thl, whose ouster 
'touched off a Buddhist n volt 
against the regim e o f Premier 
Nguyen Cao Ky tour months 
ago, arrived here early today on 
what he called a private visit.

Brushing aside any questions 
of politics, TU, ig, said through 
a translator the purpose of his 
visit was to imdergo treatment 
of a sinus condition and to v)sit 
two eons studying in this coun
try.

Once a powerful war lord, H il 
went into political exile tor 
trying to throw the government 
of the late President Ngo Dinh 
Diem in late 1960. He fled to 
Cambodia, but retured to South 
Viet Nam when Diem later was 
overthrown,

Japan Key to  Asia
WASHINGTON (AP) — Ed

win O. Belschauer, retiring U.6. 
ambassador to Tokyo, said to
day in the long run, "Japan will 
probably do more to affect the 
future of Asia than China."

to  a copyright interview in 
U.S, News A World Report, 
R>elschauer said: "China’s in
fluence is negative and recog
nized as such by everybody, 
whereas the positive role Japan 
can play is not so widely imder- 
stood ae yet."

US-Soviet Gap Stays
WASHINGTON (AP) — A

ticular interest this fa ll ap two 
"doves" try their political .wings 
against the m ajor perttes’ can
didates.

In the Third D istrict, cen
tered in New Haven, a  K-year- 
old Yale sociology teacher, Rob
ert M. Oook of Gulltord, Is 
bucking four-term congressman 
Robert N.Giaimo, a  Dem ocm t, 
and another political fledgling, 
television newsman Stelio Sal- 
mona, a Republican.

to  the Sixth District, which 
occupies the northwest com er of 
the state, 39-year-cid Trinity Col
lege English teacher, Stephen 
Minot, is going against two-term 
incumbent Bernard J. Qrabow- 
ski, a Democrat, and Republican 
Thomas J. Meskill, a  form er 
mayor of New B r it^ .

This is a  sample o f Cook's 
platform : '

—"W e began free from  the 
weight o f feudal oppression, but 
today our economic and military 
might supports ‘friendly’ dicta
torships and feudalistic regim es 
throughout the world.

—"W e began with a  noble 
belief in the inhere]^ worth of 
all human beings, but today we 
still live with the legacy of 
slavery ... a ready toleration tor 
the m oist murders of the South 
and the gh*ko nightmare o f the 
north.

•^"W e began with a wealth o f 
natural resources from  which 
we constructed the world’s  most 
powerful industrial nation ... but

Viet Nam policy and father-in- 
law o f the Rev. Wade Eaton, 
an Episcopal riergyman at a 
church in New Haven. ,Dr. Ben
jam in Spock of Hamden, expert 
on child care and a veteran of 
the peace movement, is also 
supporting) Oook.

to the Sixth District, play- 
■wright Arthur Miller and Ring 
Lardner Jr. support Minot, • 

Minot, a onetime worker tor 
the United World Federalists, 
has written several novels, the 
latest—“ At the Sound of the 
Siren"—about a paciflat ckight 
in a m oral dilemma.

Oook has been active in the 
Yale-New Haven Committee to 
End the War in Viet Nam end 
the Hill Neighborhood Union, a 
group of New Haven residents 
which is dlsatisfled with Mayor 
Richard C. Lee’s well-publicized 
war against urban blight. 

Although both candidates 
claim to offer plenty of ideas 
about domestic problems, the 
Viet NEun war is ^likely to be 
the key issue in their cam
paigns.

Cook has labeled the U.S. 
commitment there "a  vicious, 
immoral. Illegal, unjust and dan
gerous war against the people 
o f Viet Nam.”

But the war is wider than Viet 
Nam, says Minot.

“ We are supporting military 
governments around the world 
... we are constantly seeking 
military solutions for ^economic

congressional report says Soviet today we tolerate abject poverty and social problem s,”  he says.

• • • • .

, soa « f  WIBlam O. Jr. oM  Gladys 
w*. MSddle T)>1n. He w as bom  July 25 

'  ' MHnorial Hospital. H is maternal grandparents 
M b  and Mka. Astim r Ftoasgr Sr., Andover. BOs paternal 

aiu  M r. and Mrs. w m iam  Gaatagna Sr., Glas- 
B a kaa ttina bcotbers, David W ., 18, W illiam C „ 11, 

and Y tooth r A ., aatf a  siatar, Xiorndne Gail, 16.
a s  a e •

B ra n d , Osrol Jean, daughter ot R oger W . and Oailene
Bnm on, Torest.V lsw  Dr., Vernon. She was bom  Jidy 

M  a t Manriwatar Memorial HoapltaL H er maternal grandptu-- 
am  yfir. and Mrs. Cart Cailacn, New Britrin. ptAemal

grandparenta are VBr. and Mra. W illiam F . Brunell, 6 Dailey 
Clrala^ RsricvUle. She ham three aisters, Donna, 18, Deborah, 
31, and Diana, 6-

«  • a a a
MaCfan, Aww, daughter DC Albert A . and Eldaa

Fataraon etettaxk, P.O. Box 128, Tiollaad. Sha was bom  July 
34 a t Manchester Memorial HoapltaL Her maternal grandpar
ents are M r. and 3 ^  Oscar A . Peterson, Presque Isle, Maine. 
Her paternal grandmother Is Mrs. Mary Btoffan, Detroit, 
yriAh. ska haa a-brother, Marie, 6, and a sister, Nancy, 1.

BanAert, Beaan Noelle, daughter o f Richard and Jao- 
yiaM iii Belanger Lambert, 6 Menz S t, Hartford. She waa b (»n

3S at Manchester Memorial Hoapltal. Her mqtemal 
grandparents are M r. and Mra. Holland Belanger, 36 High S t 
Her grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Lionel Lam bert
pi—t H artford. She haa a siatar, MteheUe EUse, 21 months.

• «  • • ■
B tepbm t Gkariea^ son o f WiUism John and

V — . Andreaon Stephens, 388 Hackmatack St. He was bom  
July 23 a t Mamdiestar Memorial HoapitaL His maternal 
grandparenta ara MT, and Mrs. d ia ries G. Andreson, 586 
Gardner S t  ’h u  paternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. W il
liam  J. (^tepbeii^ 45 Ckraen Manor Rd. He haa a sister, Sua- 
aana Jeannt S> • • • • •

n*— F  JeCh ey R obert son o f Robert E. and Roberta 
Dupfatoey Stamp, 8 A bby Dr., Hebron. He was bom  July 23 
a t Mandieatar Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparenu 
are 3Cr. and MTa. W ilfred Diipbiney, Johnston. R X  His pa
ternal graiu^wreata are hto. and Mrs. Williamr Stamp, Provi
dence, R X  Ha haa four brothers, Jdhn, 8, Joseph, 7, James, 6, 
and Jerold, 5 ; and a sister, Susan, 3.

Geahe, Jay CUlffotd, son o f d lffo rd  E. and Janice Rob
erta O eite, 118 Summer St. He waa bom  July 23 at Manches
ter M emorial HoapitaL His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M rs. Blwyn C, Roberts, 122 Summer St. His paternal 
.'grandmother la Mrs. Anna Gerbe, Hamden. His maternal 
great-grandfather is Oliver R. Roberts, 14 Arch St. He has 
tw o stators, Lisa Mae, 5H , and Denlae Anne, 4 ^ .

• * • • • &> ^
Olggay, Bnad M ilford, son o f M ilford J. and Donna 

Smith Giggey, ISHngton Rd., Wapping. He was bora July 22 
a t Manchester Memorial HoapitaL Hia paternal grandmother
te Mrs. Mazy Brown, P resp a  Isle, Maine. _

• • • • • P
H a g ^  Btchard Bogars, ion  o f Francis Rogera and 

CaiatyU SuSl-van Hagan, 56 Essex St. He was bom  July 21 at 
ICanchestor Memorial Hospital. H is maternal grandparents 
are M r. and Mrs. H eibert E . Sullivan, 56 Essex S t His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. John J. Hagan, Box. 213,
Hebron Rd., Bolton. _ _ _• • • • •

Ooaman, Saaa-Iyna, dau4^|or o f Max J. and Gayle An
derson Ooaman, 60 Maple S t She was bom  July 21 at Man- 
cheater Memorial HoapitaL Her maternal grandparents are 
M r. and Mrs. Robert H. Anderson, Newingtcki. Her paternal 
grandmother la Mrs. Elsie Ooaman, 2 Janet Lane, Rockville.

• • • • •
Jenaa, Steven O iiialopher, son ot Paul E. and Etta 

Oembola Jonas, 84 Seaman Circle. He waa bom . July 21 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M rs. John Gembola, New Bedford, Mass. His pa
ternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Jonas, New 
Bedford, Miasa He haa a  brother, Paul E. Jr., 14 months.

• • • • •
MuBcs, U aa Ann, daughter'of Gary Charles and Kath

ryn BoUes Mulka, Mountain S t, Rockville. She was bom  July 
17 at M andieater Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
parente are Mr. and Mra. Douglas P. BoUes, 36 Center St., 
R oekvilla Her paternal grandmother is Mrs. Charles Mulka, 
10 F n n  S t, RockviUa.

economic growth has declined 
sharply and the gap between the 
Soviet and U.S. Gross National 
Product baa not narrowed atnee 
1066.

As a  result, (he report to a 
subcommittee of the Senate- 
House Econom ic Committee 
continues, the Soviet Union no 
longer boasts of catching up 
industrially with the United 
States by 1070.

The flve-vohxme symposium 
prepared by specialists from 
government, universities and 
private research inatitutiens 
said that the Soviet Union does 
oonUnue to advance eoonom- 
icaUy.

It pointa out that although (he 
Soviet citizen is better o ff both 
as a worker and a ocmeumer 
than ever before, his wants sUB 
far outstrip what la available to 
him.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES 
A congressional committee, 

repoita (be federal goveim- 
ment’a executive agenciea bad 
2.7 mlUion civilian employes in 
June, an increase of 230,129 
from  the same month last year.

FBI Director J . Edgar Hoover 
says the Communist party will 
field "nonpartisan" and "inde
pendent" candidates in the No
vem ber electiona and will at
tempt to promote a  class revo
lution U rthe Ttoited States.

Atty. Gen. Nicholas Katsen- 
bach says it would be a  "tragic 
m istake" to blame recent riots 
in Chicago, C3eveland and New 
York on a single conspiracy.

on a vast scale.
—“ We have wantonly eiqploit-' 

ed our natural resources, de- 
atxoyed mudh of the beauty of 
the landscape, polluted the water 
we drink and (he air we 
breathe

—“While these needs go un
tended we lavish excessive bil
lions o f a  military com plex ... 
engaged in a  vicious war against 
a small natlcai, and our con
duct in that war is approaching 
genocide."

Oooik la a  registered Demo
cra t So is kflnot Oook served 
in the U.6. Marine Corps. Minot 
waa in tha Army Air Corps 
during World War H.

Both men will run as candi
dates o f the American todepen- 
dent M ovem ent

Do they really think they have 
a  chance o f winning?

Oook parries the questi<«. 
"W hat we really want to do,”  be 
says, "is  to establiah a real 
second party.”

Oook is  trying to forge an 
AIM organization in the Third 
District that win remain in ex
istence and poaaibly grow in 
strength even after the 
November riection.

The Oook campaign began to 
the spring end got up a head 
o f eteam bekn-e Minot decided 
to Jump Into the Sixth District 
race.

Both candidatee have been 
endorsed by weB-known figures.

Unarmed Guards 
Shot to Death

SAN FRANCISOO’'  (AP) — 
Shotgun blasts killed two 
unarmed guards Sunday night 
to the garage of the Park- 
m eiced residential community.

Police questioned a teen-age 
witness today who provided 
them with the description o f a 
getaway car. The youngsteria 
name was not released.

The blue-uniformed security 
guards — Jacob Remsing, n , 
and Carl Fields, 63 — were cut 
down in the development’s  42- 
car garage.

They had driven to the garage 
after a Parkiinerced resident 
reported a prowler in the build
ing.

The Parkmerced security 
service is privately operated. 
The guards do not carry ĝ uns.

Parkmerced occupies several 
buildings con^dning upper mid
dle-class apartments fund 
garden courts in the aouthwest- 
em  section of San Fraccisoo.

OLEABANCE SALE

MATERNITY
DRESSES

KEG. 89.96-$11.95

?4.95-«.95

Glazier's
Corset and Uniform Shop 
631 Main St^-M anchester 

648-6846

NOTICE
CLOSED FOR VACATION

M ONDAY —  August 1 through August 14

RE-0PENIN6 MONDAY, AUGUST 15 

BROWN & LYNCH —  FLORISTS

145 MAIN STREET

«// •

Swift's Premium and 
Top O ' the GrDHde

And the war “ is preventing 
government action in a number 
of areas such as ehmtoating 
poverty.”

How strongly Oook and Minot 
run could indicate something 
about voter attitudes toward Viet 
Nam. But it’s quite likely that 
no matter what happens at the 
I»lls, the “ doves" and the men 
they are challenging will dis
agree over the interpretation of 
th> returns.
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l o l l y  W M k 
s p o c k is !

TOP OF THE ROUND 
FACE RUMP OR 
SWISS STEAKS

According to attorney Thom
as Bertz, assistant research 
director o f Defense Research 
Institute, Milwaukee, motor
ists who fail to  wear seat 
belts may not be able to col
lect daniages for injury m 
cars equipped with them. His 
statement was based on re
search o f the laws o f several 
states on behalf o f attorney 
members o f the institute. A l
though he said the law does 
not specifically require tl\,e 
use o f seat belts there are 23 
states which do require seat 
belts in new cars and that it 
was clear that a standard of 
conduct is being sought This 
adds one more practical rea
son to all the others why we 
should all wear our seat 
belts, even for a drive to the 
com er store. Our aim is to 
SERVE you welL

Dillon Sales and Service 
Yonr Ford Dealer 

319 Main S t , Manchestier 
643-2145

Every cut of beef we 
sell »  Top O’ the 
G rade Q uality . . . 
The ch oicest o f the 
UiS.D.A. "Choice”  or 
famous Swift’s Pre
mium Q uality. W e 
don’t sell any other 
grade of beefi

E a r l y  week gpedaht

TO M ATO ES
VINE-

RIPENED
Ci4 «

Pkf29
CELUV HESirt

39FROM
CALIFORNIA

C

|k|

"W u ls r S s jf”  Lawi Watering Systeml
Quidcly Inktalled in any lawn area and there is 
nothing to get out of order. .

PAYS FOR ITSELF —
CUTS WATER BILLS UP TO 50% 

liMrtallod under the graaî  "Water-Boy'' feeds moisture 
diieet to rootK withont loss of Yrater. Baming son- 

t bishine, an hot breens cannot dry ont <mt blow/ away 
"WataF>Boy” aapplied amistore. ’

• r

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y  

I FROM ALL DEPTS.
ARTHUR ORUfi

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
I'or l'h«‘ Most Deni 

RtuI I'hf licMl Service

14.T H A i n i ' O K I )  IfD. 

M A \ (  III ’S'I F.N

StopsShop 
Bradlees

F O O D S

week after week . . .  month after month

mmi-priCinq
saves w you money

MUSHROO
STEMS AND PIECES

IS

FLETCHER GLASS CD. OF BIANCHESTEK

*When l̂ ou Think of Glass, I  6 4 9 -4 5 2 1  
Think of Fletcher̂ * O I H H I

54 McKEE 5TREET
TUB ENCL05URE5 & 5HOWER DOOR5 

from $25.00 to $45.00

r Is Ike tline to  bring In your acnenz to  be repaired, 
storm  window glasz replaced.

AUTD GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TGPS 

NIRRDRS (FinpIzM azd Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oil tyiws)
WINDDW ami PUTE GLASS

DEL MONTE
OR STGP & SHOP GRAND

C A T S U P H  S

>. *  . ..A

ELECT CLAYT GENGRAS GOVERNOR
GET THE GO IN GOVERNMENT!

. /
V :

ip VOTE FLEPUBUCAN W W VOTE REFHJBLICAN W

A
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BAGS TEN

I Obituary
S  Scott H. Tncdcer
gROCKVlIJOE —  Scott H.
^ c k e r . 20. of 37 Hiffh St., died 
Mddenly Friday In LoweU,

M m t . Tucker waa bom in 
Hancheater, the son of Richard 

. P  and Alice J. Tucker of Rock- 
yUle. He graduated from Rock
ville High' School in 1964 and __
Vas attending ^ w e l l  Institute S^uon ama-ISe was a " m ^ b «  
<)f Technology. He was a war-
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Home, 400 Main St., Manches
ter.

Mr. Kjellquist died suddenly 
Saturday after being stricken 
while at work at Pratt and 
Whitney, Division o f United 
Aircraft Corp., Ekust Hartford, 
where he had been an assembler 
for 28 years. He was the hus
band of Mrs. Florence Jacquith 
Kjellquist and father . o f Sgt. 
Robert Kjellquist o f the Ver
non Police Department.

12th Circuit

Court Cases
JillHorton ^Adopts* 
Jap Fathily; Customs

earlier this month waived ex
tradition today and waa re 
leased in custody of Massachus

a
rant officer in the Civil Air. Pa
trol in Rockville and an assist
ant scoutmaster.

Besides his parents he is sur- 
>;ived by several aunts and 
•uncles.

The funeral waa held this

He was a well known pheas- sets ponce to be relum id td the 
ant fancier and breeder in the state.

Arthur H. Graves has been in 
of the Quarter Century Club of Tolland State Jail since his ar- 
Pratt and Whitney and the fire rest by sUte police in the SUf- 
department at the plant. ford area on July 10 after he

He was bom Nov. 3. 1906 in was found hitchhiking. On his 
Hartford and lived in Manches- possession, police say, he had a
ter most o f his life before mov
ing to Bolton 14 years ago. 

Survivors, besides bis wife
morning at toe Watson Funeral ^ brother, Carl
Home, 11 Magaxine St., Cam
bridge. Mass. Burial was in 
Cambridge Cemetery.

Mrs. Panline Berrett
Mrs. Pauline Berrett, 83, of 

Hartford, formerly o f Manches
ter, died yesterday at her home.

Mrs. Berrett was bom  in Aus
tria and lived in the Hartford 
area 60 years. She was a mem
ber of toe Hebrew Home for 
the Aged, Hartford, and toe 
former Womens’ Benefit Asso
ciation of Manchester, 

Survivors include a 
Berrett o f New Britain 
^anddaugbter and several 
meces and nephews. ,

Funeral services were held 
today at the Weinstein Mor
tuary Chapel, 640 Farmington

G. Kjellquest of Hartford; a sis
ter, Mrs. Clarence Jaquith of 
Wilson, and three grandchil
dren.

The
Sn °̂a South Windsor

Town Crier
Servicemen Report 

Fd K. Ota Jr., son of Mr. and 
Ape., Hartford. Rabbi Abraham Mrs. Fd K. Ota of 91 Dogwood

MANCHES’TER SESSION 
A  20-year-old youth who Miss Jill Horton, a  17-ycar-old blonde who normally 

escaped from a correctional in- resides at 63 Princeton S;t. with her parents. Dr. and 
institution in M a^chusetts j j j .g  frank H. Horton, has traded that role to become

the “ daughter”  o f a Japanese family living in Tokyo.
Jill, who will be a Manches

ter High School senior in toe 
fail, is this year’s participant 
from MHS in the "Americans 
Abroad" summer program 
sponsored by toe American 
Field Service.

She is about at the mid-point 
of her summer with toe Moritas 
family, whose father is a judge 
and a lecturer at Tokyo Uni
versity, and which includes a 
daughter Megumi, who is Jill’s 
age.

In the following account, Jill 
gives some impressions o f her 
stay:

Our Introduction to Japan be-
against the youth were noTled. gan with a four-day orientation ______

Phillip Martin of Vernon was period at Yoyogi Youth Center tunities I’ve had to sightsee in 
given a 20-day suspended sen- (1964 Olympic Village). I ^ e  exclUng, my
tence on a charge of breach of here was unbelieveable. We greatest experiences have been
peace. Martin told Judge Henry were up at 6 a.m. to gather at nieeUng and talking with so
J. Goldberg that a domestic the . flagpole with toe other different people (in
disturbance followed after both groups staying here — Ameri- p^^nch and German when 
he and his wife had taken some can and Japanese AFS’ers ato- „ej^jjer English nor Japanese 
drink. letes, and military groups — to work). I've visited

Since Martin had appeared listen to announcements in Ja- j^ends of toe Moritas and have
before on similar charges, panese and to exercise to music, cheerfulness
Judge Goldberg warned him Following breakfast came 
that if he was brought in
after such a disturbanc®, ------ -- - - -  me. i  ve sat at a soccer game
would be put in jail. afternoon. It w ^  all rather Olympic Stadium,

John C. Shack of HarUord ovenvhelming, and never have I ^here with Japanese all around 
received a 10-day suspended felt so stupid. j  suddenly realized what a
sentence for being found intoxi- j  can’t get over the number minority group was. I ’ve been

knife.
After being taken into cus

tody and charged with so
liciting rides and carrying a 
dangerous weapon, he was later 
charged with being a fugitive 
from justice when it was dis
covered he was an escapee. 

’The (Connecticut c h a r g e s

on tke coast, with narrow, wind
ing streets (ever, narrower than 
usual) and delightful little shops 
containing 000-year-old an
tiques.

It is a center for both the 
Buddhist and Shinto religions, 
and we visited one of its old 
Shinto shrines. Religion in Ja
pan is a personal decision rath
er than a family tradition. 
In my family, for example, 
Catholicism, Humanism and 
Protestantism are represented. 
Not only that, but the three 
Protestants all attend separate 
churches.

Although the many oppor-

Wirtz Sees No Hope 
Of Early Airline
(Continued from Page Ono‘>

’ Strike had not created a nation' 
al emergency.

Mrs. Zsniey Frank Galton Jr.

Galton - Carlson

go back to the bargaining table 
thia very minute."

The session to which the two

3 » . t ,  i im « c r .u c  L .U .r  1“ * '”/ , , ” ^ “ ™ Z
Mike Mansfield of Montana pre- (jegcriped by Chairman Adam 
dieted prompt Senate action but Clayton Powell Jr., D-N.Y., of 
indicated it might take most of the House Labor Committee as -
this week to move emergency eight-man
legislation through Congress. gubcommittee equally divided 

Mansfield said the choice j,y party amd headed Jointly by 
seems to lie between two alter- jiimself and Rep. Wllliiam H. 
nate proposals. One by Sen. Jo- Ayres, R-Ohio. This group, he 
seph S. Clark, D-Pa., would gaid, will meet in closed session 
have the President send the later and decide whether the 
strikers back to work while col- committee Itself should pursue 
lectlve bargaining was resumed the matter any further, 
for a period of 180 days in sue- Committee member comment 
cesslve periods of 60 days in disclosed a deep division of 
which the courts could order the opinion as to whether Congress 
talks to continue. could properly legislate.

A proposal by Sen. Wayne The question whether thd 
Morse, D-Ore., would have c3on- tieup, agreed on all sides to be a

Miss Claire Amanda Carlson gress order the workers back to great inconvenience, amounts to
of Manchester became the bride 
of Zanley Frank Galton Jr. of 
Portland, Ore., June 6, in the 
chambers of New York Supreme 
Court Justice Abraham Geller, 
New York City, N. Y.

’The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Leander 
Carlson of 52 Woodland St. The

their Jobs and provide for 180 
days of bargaining in an at
tempt to reach a settlement.

Mansfield said the President 
had expressed no preference. 
’The Democratic leader said he 
does not believe that compulso
ry arbitration is in the picture.

a national emergency, appeared 
to trouble several members.

Siemlller told the group, "You 
can travel. Air transportation 
has not been denied any city 
that had air transportation-be
fore the strike.”

He kaid that all military
Of the variods legislative pro- flights and charters were taking

nim f  ollowing mcan-iiMi. and wide scope o f interests and is the son of Mr and posals CJurtin t<rfd the House place and that machinists had
,rougnt m again lessons in Japanwe for throe ^  acceptance o f y Z T v  F  GaUon o^ P ^ t- Sm m ittee the airlines pro
distuibance, he hours, with more lessons in toe at a sc^cer game

N. AvRutick of Hartford of- Lane, Wapping, is among the c^'ted. His employer, who said Japanese people who speak awakened by the universal lan-
ficiated. college students selected to par- U>at a fine would create a hard- g„(j write English beautifully; guage o f music and group sing-

Burial was in Ehnanuel Syna- ticlpate in the new two-year employe told toe jnuch of toe English ■writing is
»gue Cemetery, Wethersfield. Air Force Reserve Officers Shack had been at iik* poetry. I hear so much Eng- j  deeply grateful to toe

’Training Corps ( AFROTC) pro- "O’*"’ American Field Service for
and toat he had taken drink jazy and not study Japanese, .gpongoring the "Americans
and had wandered away. He how  I  wish I could have been ^^^road" program and am very
was arrested on Rt. 85 after po- ^ble to study it before I  came! M^ncheater for oar-
lice said he was creating a traf
fic hazard.

George (Jhamberlain,
Danvers, Mass., was fined $387

gogue

James E. Rich gram. Cadet Ota is imdergoing
COVENTRY—James E. Rich, six weeks field training at

8, son o f  Lawrence H. and 
Carol Westerback Rich of Mer- 
row Rd. died at toe Porter Me
morial Hoiq>ital, Val Pariso, 
Ind.

He was a member o f toe Sec
ond Congregational C h u r c h

Lockbourne AFB, Ohio, as a 
prerequisite to entering toe 
AFROTC program at Trinity 
College.

’The new program enables 
cadets to become eligible for 
commissions as Air Force sec-

Sunday school and a student o f ond lieutenants in two years in-

proud o f Manchester for par 
In addition to the language ticlpating in it. All the AFS ex- 

__ ,  lessons, a reception was held at change students feel as I  do, as
'  ̂ ■w’hich we were welcomed by toe the empathy between us

.n  Emperor’s brother. Another <,ur families growing, and 
^  discussion gre saddened that we have

overweight Imotor vehicle. groups with Japanese students reached the mid-point of our
J and AFS'ers who were en routeHe w a s  arrested

land, Ore.
’The wedding attendants were 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Miller 
of Berkeley, Calif.

Mrs. Galton received a BA 
degree in foreign affairs and 
economics from George Wash
ington University, Washington, 
D. C.. and a MBA degree in in
ternational business from the 
University of California, Berke
ley, Calif. She also attended 
Marietta (Ohio) CJollege. She is 
a member of Alpha Xi Delta 
sorority and Beta Gamma 
Sigma honorary sorority.

Mr. Galton received a BA 
degree in English literature

■the airlines pro- made special arrangements to 
ferred that by Senate Republi- provide service to them. Ac- 
can Leader Everett M. Dirksen cordingly . he . classified the 
or compulsory arbitration strike as an inconvenience 
similar to that used three years not an emergency. '
ago in a nationwide railroad 
dispute. •

"It solved the problem and it 
solved It on an ad hoc basis,” 
Curtin said.

He said he saw no other way 
to settle toe dispute and said of 
the striking machinists: "There 
is every indication there is no 
way to satisfy these people.” 

Seimi'ller reiterat^ that his 
union is "unalterably opposed” 
to any leg îslation to end toe 
strike.

'There must be a law to re-

Ayres remarked It appeared 
to be ” a borderline case.”

toe Coventry Grammar School. »tead o f the previously required w^en it was found gp*nd next year in toe Unit-
Survivors, besides his mother four years o f campus AFROTC * truck was carrying 4,- tuxv naked such di

stay. from Northwestern University, ggjyg jj,jg dispute and restore

and father. Include four broth- training and upon graduation 
ers, Lawrence H. Rich Jr., Carl from college.
K. Rich, Michael A . Rich and The cadet is a graduate of 
Todd C. Rich all of- Coventry; South Windsor High School, 
his maternal grandparents, Mr. where he ■was a member of toe 
end Mrs. Paul M. Westerback National Honor Society end sa- 
o f  Worcester, Msiss., and his lutatorian o f his class.

. .. k t It ed States. Thev asked such di-
300 pounds more than what it .’How many boy-
was register^ for.

A t first Chamberlain Pl«ad- ^„,grican college students use 
ed not guilty, toen changed his 
plea after he found out that he
would hayP to return to have fantastic and wonderful!

paternal grandparents, Mrs. 
Evelyn B. Rich o f Sunnyville, 
p la., and Harold P. Rich of Mi
ami, Fla.

Funeral services ■will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p.m. at toe 
Nordgron Memorial Chapel, 300 
Lincoln St., Worcester. Burial 
will be. in Fairview Cemetery, 
Grafton, Mass.

There will be no calling 
hours.,

Airman Ronald H. Jacobsen 
Jr., son o f Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 
H. Jacobsen of 194 Kelly Rd., 
Wapping, has been selected for 
technical training at Lowry 
AFB, Colo., as a U.S. A ir Force 
munitions speci-aUst. ’Ibe air
man recently completed basic 
training at Lackland AFB, Tex. 
He graduated from East Cath
olic High School in 1965 and 
attended Hartford State Teoh- 
nical Institute.

a court trial on another day.
Since toe truck was stopped, 

it has been reregistered to a 
capacity of 20.000 p o u n d s ,  
which would have made it with
in the legal limit when it was
stopped for toe violation. , . , ___age) and two younger sisters

constitute my "official" family.

Town Opens Bids 
On Plows, Pipes
The town opened bids today 

I’m now living with my par- for three snow plows, and Delta 
ents, the M'jritas. My Japanese Wire and Steel of Willimantic,

Evanston, 111., and an LLB de
gree from Boalt Hall of Law, 
University of California. He al
so attended London School of 
Economics, London, England, 
and did graduate work in taxa
tion at New York University, 
New York City

Andover

One Arrested 
In Rt. 6 Crash

A Willimantic driver was ar
rested S a t u r d a y  afternoon 
when his car skidded into a 
car cigning from toe opposite 
direction on Rt. 6.

A four-year-old passenger in 
the car hit, Jeffrey Yost of 
High St., Manchester, was 
treated for head cuts at Wind
ham Memorial Hospital.

State police charged Adolfo 
Temlller told the committee, ’Tubens, 27, o f Willimantic with

the lines to action,”  Curtin said. 
“ Regrettably, it must also be a 
law for final settlement of this 
dispute because of the irrespon
sibility that has been shown.”siblUty
^Sfem

"We did everything possible to 
expedite what we hoped would

father ("otoosan" is the polite 
word for "father,” "okaasan,” 
for "mother” ), my mother, two 
older brothers, a sister (my

The couple are VISTA volviri-' be ratification. The turndown 
teers with the Mayor’s Commis- ■was a great disappointment to

J u d g e  Goldberg 
3100 of toe fine. However, we live about two

with a price of 32,698, is the ap
parent low bidder of aix suppli
ers. Delta’s price ■will drop 
somewhat, for it offered a 1 per 
cent discount if the bill is paid 
■within 10 days.

The others who submitted bids

Sion on Human 
Pittsburgh, Pa.

About Town
Hose C<̂ ;' 1. Town Fire De

partment, will meet tomorrow

Mitk Nora T. Hayca 
Mrs. Nora Theresa Hayes, 89, 

o f  Hartford, formerly of Man
chester, died yesterday at St.
Francis Hospital, Hartford'. She 
wais toe ■widow o f Joseph F.
Hayes.

Mrs. Hayes waa born in East g p ^,. at the firehouse on 
Windsor, a daughter of William McKee St.
and Johanna Barry Gleason. -----------------------------
She lived in Manchester about 3 jo b |1 MOST IN DEMAND 
60 years ago, before her mar- WASHINGTON — The three 
riage, when she Was employed occupations, engineer, drafts- 
at Cheney Bros. ^lan and engineering technician.

Survivors include three sons, accounted for 43 per cent of
all unfilled openings in the 
skilled-job market last spring.

Joseph F. Hayes of West 
Springfield, Mass, and John E. 
Ilayes and William J. Hayes, 
both o f West H artford;' two 
daughters, Mrs. Arthur Dennis

Want Recognition
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Negro 

Democrats have notified the 
local party leadership that they 
want recognition when the slate 
of candidates for Bridgeport’s 
10 General Assembly seats is 
made up.

E. Eugene Spear, prerident of 
the Democratic Voters Alliance, 
said in a letter to Town'YJKSir- 
men Joseph J. Massicotte:

"We feel that this is a golden 
oimortunity to xmt stated prin
ciples into action. Rather than 
replacing any incumbent rep
resentative, we, simply ask that 
Negroes be considered for nomi
nation to some of the new seats 
toat have been created.

minutes from the University of Oonstruction Equip-
Tokyo, and there are always two ^  •wiison, 32,775; Con
or three students and an assort- nectlcut Trucking and ’Trailer 
ment of other people going in service of Hartford,. 33,186; R.W. 
and out of our home. ’Thompson Co. of Newington, 33,-

The house itself is a mixture 207; Hedge and Mattheia Oo. of 
of Eastern and Western cul- Meriden, 3,475; and Bleiler 
tures. probably the most "West- Equipment Oo. of West Hart- 
ernized" rooms are the living ford, 33,717. 
room and the kitchen. All the Delta bid on -a Braun Model 
walls slide away to open almost and promised 14-day delivery, 
the entire house into an airy In another bid opening today, 
porch. Some of the floors are Leonard Concrete Pipe of Ham-

Covell • Kukucka
Miss Dana Elizabeth Kukucka 

and Lawrence , Michael Covell, 
both of Andover, were united 
in marriage Saturday, June 11, 
at A n d o v e r  Congregational 
Church.

Resources, myself. I went on record on the 
air from the IVhite House and in 
telegrams to locals over the
country recommending the solu- car operated by Stephen Kara-

dSLUgilLerSt jvirs. A ruiur -
o f Kensington, Md. and Mrs. Ed- H U J l t l T lS t O T l  t x G p O T l S t  i
wnrH Trvin«r nf Bloom field: — —■ ■ ■■■" ' | r ,

Great Strides Made 
In Venezuela Schools

ward Irving o f Bloomfield; 
twelve grandchildren and two 
great-g;randchildren.

The funeral will be held to
morrow at 8:40 a.m. from the 
Ahern FImeral Home, 180 
Farmington Ave., Hartford, *“■

covered with tatami (straw 
matting), like the floor in the 
bedTPpih I share ■with my old
est sister; Megumi. Our room is 
entirely Japanese with futons 
for sleeping and' low furniture 
and floor cushions. I  just wish
1 could bring the whole room 
home ■with me!

The Japanese people seem to 
need little regular sleep. They 
simply nap wherever they hap
pen to be—on trains, buses, etc. 
My family stays up very late, 
my three oldest siblings study
ing for exams frequently until
2 a.m. Meg is through school 
and is studying for her entrance 
examinations to the university.

I, dressed in toe school unl- 
Westem clothes, a

den was the apparent low bid
der for supplying the public 
works department 'with a vari
ety of storm-sewer pipe.

Leonard’s prices and those of 
the other two bidders, Atlantic 
<3oncrete Pipe of Plainville and 
International Pipe and Ceram
ics of Newington, were not far 
apart. However, Leonard’s 
prices were low on the basis 
of a 5 per cent 30-day discount.

Soda Machine 
Robbed of Coin

with a solemn high Mass o f re
quiem at the Cathedral of St. Harold M. Huntington, who left Manchester in mid- f o m  of _______  _____ _ _____
Joseph, Hartford, at 9. Burial ju n e  to serve with the Peace C o^s in- Venezuela, finds school pin andwhVte s^ks’ went i^ u n d ^
will be in St. James’ Cemetery, (.jje poverty and slums there quite different from the to school with my two y o u n g e r___

green lawns and affluency o f the United States.
But despite the poverty, he —— ----------------------------

reports the people of Iris "bar
rio”  (■village) of San Jose have 
"F e  y Alegria”  -  faith and 
happiness.

Huntington, stationed in Mar-

Manchester. ^
Friends may. .call at the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9,

John Maragnano
John Maragnano, 82, of East 

Hartford, father o f Mrs. Rose 
Tavarnesi of South Windsor and

crawling rose bushes toat cling 
defensively to toe high fence.

can be seen—Fe y  Alegria.” 
Huntington says a tremen-

died yesterday
Survivors also include his 

wife, a son, ten grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren.

The funeral 'will be held to
morrow at 8:15 a.m. from toe 
Benjamin J. Callahan Flineral 
Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford, with a Mass of re
quiem At St. Mary’s Church, 
East Hartford at 9. Burial will 
be in St. Mary’s Cemetery, East 
Hartford.

Friends may call at the fu- 
nefal home tonight from 7 to 9.

F u n e r a l s

Clarence McGonigal 
FImeral services for Clarence 

H. McGonigal o f New York 
City, formerly o f Manchester,

school system.
In a letter to ’The Herald, he 

reports that great strides have 
been made in education there.

'Twelve years Ago schools did
n’t exist in his barrio, he notes. 
Now, through the work of a 
Jesuit Priest who started the 
first school there, J650 students 
Mndergarden through sixth 
grade, attended classes in 56 
schools located in Caracus and 
19 neighboring towns.

Huntington, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold M. Huntington of 
28 Oakwood Dr., writes that the 
priest. Father J. M. Velaz, "felt 
that something should be done to 
help these people become use
ful citizens and restore their 
human dignity.”

So in 1955 he and his students 
b e g a n  teaching catechism.

attend classes in toe morning, years in any school the
girls in toe afternoon. students are pretty lazy. But

He notes that in 1955 more engage i:
than half of the population was cramming,
illiterate and at least half was Classes usually emg)asize 
under 15 years of age. Of those lecture and rote memmiiation, 
attending school outside toe vil-  ̂ oppertu^y  to ob-
lage, more than 75 per cent in te re s t !^  7th grade
had studied through only toe in Kamakura m
third grade which toe ch i^ e n  participated

Now Huntington reports toat questioning
129 nuns. 8 priests, one brother w ch er .
and 550 lay teachers Instruct in youjis graduate student, he 
Fe y Alegria schools. * * ^  a. a*..

The schools have graduated method because
160 teachers, al! of whom came t^studen ts had been suppress- 
from toe slums. m earlier grades and at first

Huntington concludes: '■c®P°"‘l-
progress made by Fe y Alegria Japan is a very literate coun- 
and its contribution to Vendue- bmb girls  ̂and boys are
la is great, but improvement ‘ >'-

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Kukucka 
of Hebron Rd. TTie bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
lis Coveil of Hebron Rd.-

The Rev. Raymond H. Brad
ley Jr„ pastor of Andover Con
gregational Church, performed 
toe double ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Alfred R. Patch of Andover 
was organist. Eugene Schwanke 
of Andover was soloist. ’The 
altar was decorated with a 
candle, arch, bouquets of white 
carnations and ferns, and bas
kets of carnations, gladioli and 
fems.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length go-wn of peau de Sole 
and silk organza, designed ■with 
long sleeves, fitted bodice, bell
shaped skirt and a double chap
el train. The bodice, hemline 
and train were outlined in 
Schiffii embroidery. Her finger
tip-veil o f tulle was arranged 
from a jeweled crown, and she 
carried a cascade bouquet of 
white roses, miniature carna
tions and stephanotis.

Miss Judith A. Pick of Marl- 
j^ r o u g h  was maid of honor. She 

wore a fioor-length gpwn of 
aqua organza over taffeta, fash
ioned with white beaded top 
and chiffon train. She -wore a 
matching petal h e a d p i e c e  
trimmed -with seed pearls and a 

no sue- face veil, and she carried a 
bouquet of aqua and pink mini
ature carnations and streamers.

■were Miss Gail 
Andover, siste? of

'85 S. Main St., the owner the bridegroom, and Mrs. Gary 
'it the car, said the car waa W. FYench of WillimanUc. ’Their 

parked in toe driveway. gowns and headpieces of pink
Waiter Prowa o f 93 Glen- and mint green, respectively,' 

wood St. told police over toe were styled to match the honor 
weekend that two car regula- attendant’s, and they carried 
tors and a leather bag were bouquets of miniature carna' 
stolen about a week ago as he tions and streamers which 
removed them from  the trunk matched their gowns, 
of his car.  ̂ Michael J. Koller of Andover

Prowa said he went to the served as best man. Ushers 
jio house and when he were William D. Oovell of An-

5"nie I t  IV m u c^  harder *'«ttirned, toe Items, valued at dover, brother of the bride

tion.
"However, our union prac

tices democracy sometimes to 
the point where it is cumber
some. We have not been dele
gated any authority to accept an 

’The bride is the daughter of agreement on behalf of our
membership. We are ready to

my two younger 
sisters for about two weeks.

Schools operate on a 6-3-3 . , .
system, and toe children are re- ■ 
quired to take entrance exami-

A soda machine waa pried 
open and toe change taken at 
the Manchester Coin-o-matic 

on E . Middle ’Tpke 
sometime, over the weekend. 
The laundry is open day and

Police said attempts were 
made to open . ĉoin boxes on

but the bright red letters sUll stating  at the junior  ̂ dryers blit with
high level. However, once exams 
are passed, Uiere's not much cess. 

’ThreeTavarnesi Of south wmasor ana acay is^one’ of W coitm" voiun- do^'tocroai^e iii" studentr'has danger of flunking out. so it’s , ^ ««y ^ e a d lig h t j and a bat- ature canmuo Mrs Marv Simao of Wannlnsr. corps voiun aous increase m siuaenis nas fi,.* tery were taken frwn a car Bridesmaids
toed y«t7rday at his homa ^ Venezuela’s necessitoted double shifts. Boys James Ruddell M. Coveil of .

were held yesterday afternoon Shortly afterward, a villager do- 
a t the Holmes Flineral Home, nated his house which became 
400 Main S t  The Rev. Earle the village’s first school. It  was 
R . Custer, pastor o f North named Fe y Alegria.
Uetoodlst Church, officiated. TTie building contained no 

Burial will be at the con- chairs or desks but 170 under-
Tenience o f toe family.

V
Luciua Kjellquist \

BOL’TON —  F ^ ir a l  services 
tor  Lucius H. Kjellquist, 59, of 
Cider Mill Rd. wiU be held to
morrow at 2 pan. at 6t. George A  few  Are built of "Internatiqn

is still needed. T e a c h ^ ’ sala
ries need, to be ra isp ^ o  match 
those of public spliool teachers, 
and a programr of industrial 
training is npeied -badly.

Huntington plans to return to 
college after completing his two- 
year Peace Corps hitch.

He attended Wesleyan Col
lege in Buckhammon, W. Va., 
for two years smd this year 
studied at the University of

privileged children "sat either 
on bricks or on the floor and 
began to learii,” writes Hunt
ington. )

Most village homes are built Hartford, 
of “fruit juice cans or oil can?.”  During his Peace Corps train

ing he studied Spanish, Latin 
American history and culture.

highly motivated 'to  get the 
most education they can. There 
seems to be a much wider gap 
in the maturity of high school 
and college students here than 
in the United StateSf but it may 
only seem this way because the 
university Btudenta have a wider 
knowledge of English and can 
converse more abstractly.

University classes are large 
and meet in lecture halls. There 
are some small seminars and

3120, were gone.
A  green canvas valued at 325 

was stolen from the garage o f 
David Wiggin o f 404 Spring St. 
some time during toe past two 
weeks.

A  south door on the refresh-

groom; and Andrew F. Kukucka 
of Andover, brother of the bride.

Mrs. Kukucka wore a twO' 
piece dress of aqua silk, white 
accessories . and a corsage of 
pink roses. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink silk sheath.

ment stand at Mt. Nebo was white accessories and a corag-ge 
removed from its hinges during of white roses 
the weekend, but nothing was A reception for 200 was held 
reported taken inside the bhack. at the Bolton Town Hall. Fbr a

______ __________1_ .>* motCNr trip south, Mrs. Oovell
KEEP ISLAFTD’S CHARM wore a pink lace sheath, match 

GAY HEAD, Mass. (AP)— ing coat, white accessories and 
"An island s ^ l d  be an island, a corsage of pink rosea. ’The
That’s part of itS^ecia l charm. 
Don't wreck it. Km ® speculator- 
type developers o u r W  they’ll 
wreck the island oven ^ h t.”  

That is toe ideiy of Stuart L. 
these are extremely difficult to udall, secretary of the I n t ^ r ,  
get into. At the state university toward a proposal to build 
tuition Is amazingly inexpensive bridge- from the-Massachusetts' 
—five dollars .i month. Lectures mainland to the Island of Mar-Episcopal Church. TTie Rev. al Harvester crates."  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^

^oufl&8 S . Theuncr will of- "But ^tnongst all this,’* h® United-States history and world iftst 1 hour and 50 minutes, but tha*s Vineyard,
ficiate. Burial will be in East explains, "stands a building o f affairs. He also had three weeks many of the professors arrive UdaH spoke Saturday at the
Cemetery, Manchester. concrete oi faith and happiness of field training In Mexico as much as a half hour late. dedication of Gay Head Cliffs

W iends may call tonight from and hope. The old sign is al- working with youth organiza- Kamakura '(where i  visited as a registered national land-
T to  9 at the 'Holmea Fluieral most completely covered by toe tions.  ̂ the math class) is an old town mark.

couple will live in the Philip
pines.

Mrs. Oovell is a 1965 g^raduate 
of Rham High School,. Hebron, 
and attended the University of 
Hartford. She was a service rep
resentative with the Southern 
Jew England Telephone Oo. Mr.

(ell -is a 1964 graduate of 
Rheuia High School and attended 
Morse^^llege, Hartford. He is 
a comm^ications technician 
with the U-B^Navy, stationed in 
the PhlUppln^

BOt>
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Of Their Customers
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SPEED-PROCESSING MACHINE

DEVELOPS BLEACH 
OR COLOR IN MINUTES

Enjoy Tho Comfort Bent and Speed 

ThoV 60 Multiple Lamps Give —

Plus The Beautiful Result

That Even Color Processing Gives
/

“For App^tm ent"

649-5586 ~  RockvIHo Enterprise 4235
71 Tolland Tpke, Manchester Talcottville Flats

failure to grant one-half toe 
highway.

Police said he was headed- 
west when a truck in front 
stopped to make a turn. Tubens 
braked and skidded into the 
east lane, hitting toe side of a

sinskl of Rt. 44A o f Coventry.
The Yost child was brought 

to Windham by toe Andover 
■Volunteer F i r e  Department 
Ambulance.

Tubens is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 on Aug. 27.

Phinney-Hunt Tour Home^ 
Girls Enjoyed California

A second letter from the Phin- money in Nevada, but we cer- 
ney-Hunt Educational Tour cqv- talnly took our Share of salt 
ering the 35 high school girls’ Salt Lake,
second half of a 10.000-mlle
month-long bus sojourn to Cali- ter with no effort whatsover — 
fornle, finds the girls returned even toe non-swimmer, Billie 
safely to their homes. Karlsson. At Marineland, we did

\  According' to the letter, "the not swim, but when Bubbles, 
kecond half of our trip has been the performing whale, did her

 ̂ tiiiiH iyfilhi:i|H!';i': v,«i
l-U

\
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3 Boys Caught 
Leaving Firm

Three boys who, police said, 
where attracted by an open 
second-story window in a I^r- 
nell Pi. firm were in toe hands 
o f police shortly after they left 
toe firm.

Police said the boys, two 14 
and'one 13 j^ears old, entered 
the Poster Fruit Co. late yes
terday afternoon and left with

two bottles o f liquor from a 
desk, a pair of sunglasses and 
some candy. The three boys 
were caught outside after a 
neig;hbpr saw toe boys enter 
the window by way of a ga
rage roof and called police.

Dances Continue 
At Parking Lot

TRADEMARKS DISAPPEAR
NEW YORK—Zipper, kero

sene, mimeograph, linoleum, 
thermos and aspirin are exam- p.m.
pies of trade names toat have 
passed into the language as 
common nouns.

The summer series o f dance's 
and entertainment for young 
people, 21 and under, will con
tinue at the Manchester High
School parking lot tomorrow those 21 and younger, 
anij Thursday from 8:30 to 11 ^^y bands or singers inter

ested in appearing at the week-

” who will stage
hootenanny.
On the bandstand ITiursday 

will be "The Knights,” also 
playing rock ’n roll. Entertain
ment will be provided by FYed 
Sprague, a young folk singer.

Refreshments are available 
at the dances, which are free to

RANGE
AND

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

Tomorrow’s dance will fea- ly sessions are Invited to call 
ture ‘"nie Idols,” with a variety the Recreation Office on School 
o f rock ’n roll, and "The Blue St.

BANTLY OIL
(OMI'ANY. INC.

:t:ll M\IN SiUr.l ’.T
'i i ; i . (ic i i :.!):•

|{(ick \ illi’ H?.'!-;!” ? I

even more fun than the first.
The letter in part reads: "Cal

ifornia-, was glamorous. Our ac
commodations at the Hotel del 
Coronado were elegant. Includ
ing scrumptious dining overlook
ing the beautifully landscaped 
courtyard. Trudy Capasso, Pen
ny Anderson, Cafql Knight and 
Nancy Dolin w ere 'g  little late 
for dinner, howcvci*; because

pirouette above toe water, she 
sprayed us all, including Mo 
Hurley and Claudia Loeffler.

Vicki Doane found an unde
termined kitten which she be
friended.

The poor hogs at Hormel 
meatpacking were more than 
wearied by our visit; none of 
them lived to squeal on Vicki 
Doane, Pam Brown and Billie 
Karlsson, who toured the plantthey couldn’t resist a swim in 

the Pacific. Sipce toe ocean was barefoot, 
right outside. our doors, Dori Nancy Wltkowski and Bar- 
Jacobsen, Susan Goldberg, (Jaryl Johnson were not very
Phlrmey and-■'Kathy Luongo hospitable to their visitor, a 
awoke at 6 a.m. for a refresh- toad: When he hopped Intb the 
ing dip before breakfast. sleeping bag, they jumped out.

Joanne Hill and Marty Bon- Sharon Flaveli learned from
ham had their portraits sketched 
while the rest of us tested our 
.strength lifting rubber rocks. 
Aunty Buzz (Mr. Keeney) cqn- 
vinced our lightweight Dana 
Dimock to lift a log lying on the 
set — but poor Dana found tliat 
the log waa real, and really 
heaiy.

We also enjoyed vicariously 
the movie stars’ glory by step
ping into their footprints at 
Grauman's Chinese Tiieatrc: 
Nancy Luckman found Maurice 
Chevalier, Dori Jacobsen found 
Trigger, and Trudy CJapasso 
.stepped into Paul Newman’s 
bare footprints.

Everyone frolicked at Walt 
Disney’s delightful wonderland. 
Barbara Behnke and Debbe 
Snyder screamed as they went 
on the Matterhorn, Vicki Doane 
held up traffic on Autopia. and 
the Phinneys and Aunty Buzz 
were still spinning even after 
Alice in Wonderland’s teacups 
had stopped.

Some of the girls encountered 
real financial problems — they 
lost as much as 32 !n the slot 
machines. Sharon Flaveli, how-' 
ever, invested six cents and left 
with 31.24; and Connie Dlnnean 
won 85 cents. The only persons

the bellboy at the Hotel del 
(Joronado that he was operating 
the oldest elevator in the U.S.

'The Stardust Motel manager 
enjoyed watching Billie Karls- 
son and Debbe Snyder pedal the 
tandems and dodge Marty and 
Janet Bagge on the room serv
ice carLs. ^

Rona M o^l and Kathy Luon
go were the fir.st girls to drift 
down the icy rushing stream at 
our campsite on airmattresses.

The biggest battle occurred 
on the bus after we had pur
chased elephant water pistols a; 
Circus World—50 miles of wat
er fight at 60 m.p.h 
a gallon per mile.

■Uncle Phyllis (Miss Angello), 
Aunt Buzz, and Mania Phinney 
against The Others.

Trudy Capasso, Janet Bagge, 
Nancy Luckman, and Diane 
Rou.sseau are still experiment
ing: They decided, as ladies, 
they couldn't wait to be offered 
a Tlparillo, so they bought 
them (to toe chagrin o f the 
rest o f us).

Patsy Kochin still loves steak 
and will always remember the 
luscious one she had at Mt. 
Rushmore, which she tried to 
cut ■with a butter knife (and

Africans Stone 
White Crewmen 
At Train Wreck
JOHANNESBURG, South Af

rica (AP) — Irate Africans 
stoned and seriously injured two 
white train crewmen today after 
a crash involving two crowded 
African passenger trains here, 
railway police said.

Police opened fire on the Afri
cans and three of them were 
believed wounded. The South 
African Press Association quot
ed one police spokesman as say
ing an African was shot to 
death.

The police reported five Afri
cans died and 248 were injured 
in the crash in an African resi
dential area on the ■western out
skirts of Johannesburg.

The injured .trainmen were 
identified as G, D. E. Theron 
and B. D. Van Tender. Van Ten
der was reported in critical con
dition.

The press a.ssociatioh said 
Van Tonder was saved by a 
railway police sergeant who

who really won <ghything was almost succeeded).
Ken, our busdriver: Hd got his Wendy Smith was anxious to 
31.50 worth from the parking get back to (Connecticut to 
jneter, thank an admirer for the fiow-

We left some Connecticut ers she received in Cody, Wyo.”

Klan Marches in Raleigh 
As King Urges Nonviolence

RALEIGH, N.C. (AP)—A red- 
robed Ku -K lux Klansman 
scuffled briefly with a Negi-o 
Sunday during a Klan march 
staged in an effort to upstage 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr.’s 
visit to the North (Carolina capi
tal city.

The Klansman and the Negro 
exchanged only a few blows be
fore J. Robert Jones, grand 
dragon of the Klan in North 
Carolina, interceded. No one 
was hurt.

King made no direct ref
erence to the incident in his 
speech at the Raleigh (Coliseum 
two hours later. He reiterated 
his opposition to "black power" 
if its supporters mean by it 
"black supremacy.”

" I  don't care if every Negro 
in toe United States turns to 
violence,”  • King ” I shall

ring to the .scene. Jones told 
them to stay back, but turned to 
a Klan security guard and said 
"Major, see toat them bur- 
heads stay on that side of the 
street.

George F. Dorsett of Greens
boro, imperial chaplain of the 
United Klans of America, told 
the throng that in two years 
"w e’ve made North Carolina 
from a moderate state to Klan- 
ville, USA. We have the greatest 
Klan slate in the country.”

Dorsett added, “ We don’t in
tend to have damaging of prcqi- 
erty by a bunch of rioting Ne- 
g;roes as they have done in other 
states.”

At the Coliseum, King urged 
whites ” to support our aspira
tions for freedom and human 
dignity.”

” I -will continue to welcome 
the participation of white peo- 
pleple of good iviU in our move-

stand up as the lone voice for „ient,” he added, 
nonviolence.”  King said "North Carolina has

But he said the government some good qualities, some won- 
should embark on a "massive derful qualities. But, on the oto- 
program to deal with the prob- er hand. North Carolina has 
lems of the Negro" to ease toe some bad qualities, 
task of Negroes who advocate <‘it amazes me that the state 
nonviolence. that prides itself on being the

Several weeks ago, Jones 
promised counter demonstra
tions on toe days of scheduled 
Negro civil rights rallies. His 
Klan march and rally Sunday 
attracted 1,600 persons.

King’s speech was heard by 
about 5,000 persons.

Before the Man rally, KKK 
security guards chased' About a 
dozen young Negroes from toe 
public park, shouting, ‘-'Niggers 
get out of here!”
. Other Mansmen started run-

most liberal in the South can 
have the largest iparches of toe 
Ku M ux Man.”

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
I'..I I'hc ISfsl I)*-;il 

liiiii riu ' l icsl .Sim \ ICC

i t ; i  i i M t i r n i M )  i i n .  

!V1AN( H K s i ' lO H

Day In . . Day Out . .

WE MAINTAIN OUB LOWEST PRICES

ON PRESCRIPTIONS
.  .  . resulting in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Prescription 

' costs —  no "discounts’’ today, "Regular 
prices”  tomorrow!

No "reduced specials”—no "temporary 
^ reductions”  on Prescriptions to lure 

customers!
A t the same time, there is never any 

compromise in service or quality!

Wadow shales of lov)^ Du Pont 
“ Tfltitine’'art easy to wash. W Il 
iMklikcnaw. Won’t eraefc, fray er 
pinhok. Available ia M ay attrac- 
ave aelera. Just can ns. WtwiUbo 
glad to nMatufo your whidows and 
g ^  yon a frtt oithaatt for aow 
’Toattoe."

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVER'Y DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
jHORE THJROUGHOUT THE 
y e a r  . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
Everywhere, Fast

TRY US AND SEE

E. A. JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

m ain  8T., KANOBBSnai

AT THE PARKADE —  WEST MIDDLE TPKE. 

“W * Sava You M onty"

W M BUYm m i YOU 8M¥E M o m

fWPATMfWT STOSII
OUOh

USDA

p 0,

mmj s muc stamPs I

FRESHPAK

PIN EAPPLi JUICE

1 4 - o z ,  
c a n s

T im n -J in c T  _
SIRLOIN STEAK
annrirtt

CHUCK FILLET cnia
lb.

lb.
DONGinS
CLTb  STEAK R I I I T I

PORTERHOUSE S T E A K . 95* 
W S I U O I N  STEAK
■ n rC ID G X
CALIF. STEAK 41 ROAST . 69*

A  C U R O
Chock F u u O 'N uts 2 1at about shielded him, with his body and 

kept the Africans at bay by fir
ing shots. Blood streamed from 
gashes and cuts all over Van 
Tender’s face and head as fire
men and ambulance men led 
him away from the wrecked 
trains.

Ijn Durban last Oct, 4, Afri
cans killed a white railway -sig
nalman after 8£( Africans died 
in South Africa’s worst train 
disaster.

Two white train conductors 
and a railway sergeant were 
reported injured by the stone
throwing Africans who set fire 
to several-coaches of the trains.

The accident occurred be
tween the African townships of 
Croesus and New Canada, six 
miles west of Johanne-sburg. 
Both trains were jammed with 
Africans going to work.

GMmDnOI A
PLASTIC W R AP 2 r 39*

S H O R T  C U T

RIB STEAK
USDA CHOICE o v n  wmm. UQ.

r i d r o a s t “ t 75* " ~ .65*
GROUND CHUCK . 69* 
DRISKET ' S ? .99* ’a f . ' i 9*

OVEN ■aimwt

CHUCK RO AST OOKE
■ONBIISS

REEF FOR STEW  oImcc
■OHEI133 n o n  i n  o r

BOTTOM  ROUND ROAST
c n c iE i  OR i n r
RICE-A-RON I
LAOOB NT CHim ^  „
DOG FOOD imS « at

WOULD-BE THIEVES FOILED
SPRINGFIELD, Mass. (AP) 

A hearing is scheduled for 
Thursday in District (Jourt for 
two East Hartford, (Jonn., men 
accused of trying to rob a news
stand dealer.

(Charged with ■ attenipted 
larceny were Gilbert Demers, 
23, and Edward J. Waller Jr., 
26.

Police said they tried to rob 
Mario Trenchini but were driven 
o ff by bystanders.

Demers and Waller pleaded 
innocent Saturday and bond was 
set at 31,000 each

MAYTAG
WASHERS

l u u - i u .  v t t B r a s
SPAGHETTI SAUCE “s r  65*
A330IT D  v A u n n s  M

LEW IS CANDIES 4 pb,*. 39*
GRAND UNION

SWEET PEAS

IH0in.9Ei

LONDON BROH. NRELEn lb.
BONEUn
TO P ROUND STEAK .
lo m in
RUMP ROAST

B O N E L E S S  C H U C K

$ 1 0 9

$ 1 0 9

99'

NHBlin TOP loom 01 T. _  ,
TO P SIRLOIN ROAST
F®*T COT
RIB RO AST iSSSL
oloom
NECK &  TENDERLOIN

lb.

lb.

1b.

99*
95*
79*

N i m

BEEF nOCK

USDA
C M K I .  55

D BA
G RO ia .59

W  N H L  ORAL •
I ^ T L O A F I O X  
i ^ O R T  ROAST

B O N E L E S S  B E E F  C H U C K

SHOULDER STEAKS ib
s w ir r s  p u N im

BEEF LIVER .5 9 * M m T f u r n
U IL T  N O lI

SLICED BACON Mb. O Q c
pkg. 09 co iF cu T S l£ tt?3 ;^ 8 9 * t

N O C U D A V D

KOSHER FRANKS 12-01. Q Q c
pbg. 09 i n r  U B  d U A .

PEPPER STEAKS nSSIK .  89* I
SHOP GRAND UNION FOR THE 
FRESHEST PRODUCE IN TOWN

CUSp.lHLD
GREEN PEPPERS
CIBP-TEIIDEI _  _  .
PASCAL CELERY

CAUrOIMU f  n

SuNKiST Lemons i U
TIOPKAU
ORANGEDRINK .

fU Q u n it

CREST TOOTHPASTE
nasGBNAini's-coiii on.

MARGARINE
COFFEE

CHASE & SANBORN
6E U E I  STRAUED

BABY FOODS
lA d A N EN T O

TOMATO JUICE
SALADA

TEABAGS
TREAT TOUR PET TO

CALO CAT FOOD
DETERGENT

SUNSHINE RINSO

DBUfTKTANT
LYSOL SPRAY

Jo n s s rs
KLEAR 

FLOOR WAX
l-pint

11.0Z.con A w

jo n s o rs
BRAVO 

FLOOR WAX
Iqt. 14‘OZ. j 

can » i «

,V-lb. 6-oz. 
deal pkg.

m B B i p a m
NAPKINS 
AmTNnun 
SPAGHETTI Sauce
n O A D ^
CH U lwiraiun
ttIUDCASTCORNED Beef Hash Si 47' 
K m a a c m  - ^

tfSi.27' 
'*;«-47' 

39
13W

DETERGENT

w isK  i m D
FOR ADTONATIC DinW ASlIERS

DISHWASHER ALL
DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL
DETERGENT

CONDENSED ALL
DETERGENT

COLDWATER ALL
FAIRIC SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH
OCEAN SPRAT CRARRERRT

COCKTAIL
lURRT t K c v o K a■ uBui ■ SIIMMA'CWC.0

COOKIES SSF

%-gaI. 
deal can

1-lb. 4-oz. 
pkg.

3-lb. 1-oz. 
pkg. '

3-lb. 1-oz. 
deal pkg.

quart
btl.

1-pt. 
1-oz. btl.

1-qt.
1 6-qz. btl.

IW«i.HimPIW

POTATO BUDS

Prk*8 •ffoctive tnrough Saturdoy, Aug. 6. W« rMtrv* right to Hmit qudntitifrt
pkg$.

$J25

43*

77*

65*

77*

45*

59*

3|00

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, West—Open Monday through Saturday, 9 :30 A.M. to 9 P.M. 
Grand Union Redemption Center— 50.Market Square, Newifigton
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T h e Racial Scene

New Chicago Violence; 
Trouble Too in Omaha

(^ t in u e d  from Page One) ■
ecreamed from thousands of 
throats.

“ Nigger lovers!”  was thrown 
at the white demonstrators and 
police.

“ Get Raby!”  others yelled.
“ Two, four, six, eight, we 

don't want to integrate,”  the 
residents chanted.

“ You can buy ^ n s  cheap in 
Indiana," a woman yelled. "Aft
er you use them throw them 
away — the police will never tie 
you to them.”

Omaha
OMAHA, Neb. (AP) — Police 

fired riot guns in the air to scat
ter a hostile crowd as new trou
ble flared early today in the 
heart of Omaha’s predominant
ly Negro North Side.

Officers said the crowd broke 
Into little bands and continued 
to roam business streets in the 
area. Bricks and bottles shat
tered windows of stores and

trucks were targets late Sunday 
night.

The largest disturbance oc
curred Sunday morning in the 
Watts area, where, police say, 
several hundred Neg^roes sur
rounded two officers who had 
stopped a Negpo to give him a 
traffic citation.

Police arrested four juveniles 
for violating curfew and two 
adults on su.spicion of assaulting 
a police officer with a deadly 
weapon. The adults were identi
fied as William Bonner, 20, and 
Howard Baker, 19.

About the same time in. the 
■Venice area, to the west, police 
cars responding to reports of a 
fight among Negroes were 
stoned by a crowd of about 200, 
officers .said. Again, there were 
no injuries.

New York
NEW YORK (AP)—Extra 

police patrolled the Bushwick 
section of Brooklyn Sunday

white youths were stabbed by 
l*legroes armed with'knives and 
machetes.

The white youths were In 
Wyckoff Heights Hospital, with 
two in critical condition.

One Negro, Charles Smith, 18, 
was charged' with felonious as
sault and violationg of the 
weapons law. Three younger 
boys were held as juvenile de
linquents.

Friday night, police said, a 
Negro boy allegedly was 
stabbed by a white youth in Hal
sey Park.

The next night, groups of 
white and Negro youths again 
gathered in the park and ex
changed angry words.

The five white youths left the 
park and were among a group 
of about 20 boys in front of a 
pizza parlor when the Negroes 
attacked, police said.

The neighborhood is about 
three miles from East New 
York, scene of several nights of

shops and there was some loot- ^ight as a result of Saturday racial disturbances more than a 
ing.

Fire bombs apparently tossed 
from cars started fires at two 
cleaning establishments, a 
jrfiarmacy and a fur shop.

An 18-year-old Negro was hos
pitalized for a shotgun wound.
Police said he was shot as he 
ran from a liquor store which 
was being looted.

Arrests Included about 20 
adults and seven juveniles.

The fur shop damaged by the 
fire bomb was in the heart of

night’s violence in which five week ago.

Meets Aug, 11

Grand Jury Called 
In Vennard Murder

'  » » > Si

oon Sea Station 
Due This Month

CJaPE  KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) two smaller sh l^ , ‘ he
_  The first ship, in the “ Apollo Watertoi^ the
Armada”  — five instrument- which will be staUoned in the
packed vessels that will serve Pacific when
as sea-based tracking stations re-enter the «®^.^®^^” 3 ule8
wheh American astronauts from the moon. Navy schedules
S e t  t o Z  moon -  is'sched- call for the W a t e i ^  to artive
uled to arrive at Cape Kennedy at Cape K enney in
this month. ber and the Huntsville in early

The 6»6-foot Vanguard and February- 
two stoiilar tracking ships due The five 
to join the fleet in December are necessary,
“ are the largest tracking ships cause
ever built,”  said Air Force L-t. Americas orbiUng Gemlm as- 
Ool George K. Patterson, head tronauts are not equipped to 
at the Apollo trask force. receive the

The Vanguard, million tions signal that will be generat-
worth of the most sophisticated ed on men to the moon flighto. 
tracking gear ever set afloat, is Moon-bound astronauts will be 
expected at Port Canaveral the linked to earth 
last week of August to begin a quency imlled um fi^  
series of electronic tests. It is ca  led “ R ifled  ’ b « ^ e

H it passes, the ship may get the single band of frequendes 
its flrat assignment in Novem- will carry voice communica- 
ber. when Air Fbrce Lt. Cols, tions to and from the moonship, 
Virgil I. Grissom and Edward electron icsign a ls monitonng 
H .  White n  and Navy Lt. Roger the condition of the spMcsWp 
B. Chaffee plan to take Ameri- and crew and live television 
ca ’s first ride in an Apollo beamed from Inside the Apollo 
moonship — orbiting the earth capsule to earth, 
for ûp to 14 days to check <Jut IN>r a ship to catch the pencil- 
spacecraft operations. thin signal, it must have p ro^ r

The seconds Apollo tracking receiving equipment and needs 
ship, the Redstone, is scheduled an extremely sophlsUcaW na- 
to arrive in early Ilecember. It vigation system that will posi- 
will be followed a few weeks 
later by the Mercury.

The Redstone and Mercury 
will be similar to the Vanguard, 
each housing almost 200 persons 
— 100 sdentists and technicians 
to operate equipment, and a 
crew of about 100.

Completing the fleet will be

tion the ship with near^ pin
point accuracy.

In addition to serving the man 
to the moon program, the ships 
also are expected to support 
unmanned NASA and Defense 
Department launches as well as 
the Air Force’s manned orbiting 
laboratory program.

n-o ..0 ,0  ... ^  grand jury will meet in Hartford on Aug. 11 to
d o ^ to w n  Omaha ^aboirr "two consider a murder indictment against Dennis E . Ven- 
miies from trouble zone. nard of Manchester, who is accused of killing his

In South Omaha, 10 mflles mother with a hammer.

Unpacking at Manchester Public Health Nursing Association’s new headquarters at 55 E. 
Center St., are (left) Mrs. Charles R. Andersen, nursing supervisor, and Mrs. Vernon Niles, 
the association’s clerk. (Herald photo by Saternis.)

away, a ■window was smashed 
and a clothing store looted.
Police said some of the loot was 
recovered from the car of sev
eral of the Nfegpro youths arrest
ed.

THie new trouble <m the North 
Side, where most of Omaha’s 26,- 
000 to 30,000 Negroes live, start
ed on flid same spot where riot
ing broke out July 3. The Na
tional Guard was called to help room couch, 
quell disturbances which contin- woman was 
ued through three nights of the 
Independence Day weekend.

<3ity officials moved quickly to 
provide more rcCTeational facll- 
ities and jobs for young Ne
groes, hoping to meet two of the 
complaints voiced by'rioters.

The area remained quiet until 
early Sunday when police dis
persed a crowd of about 76 and 
there was more looting.

About 12:50 a.m. today a 
crowd estimated at 150 to 200 
had formed in the supermarket 
parking area which has been 
the marshaling point for riot 
crowds. When somebody threw 
■omething at a police cruiser, 
officers moved in to break up 
the gathering.

In making the announcement, 
the state’s attorney’s office said 
today that a first degree mur
der indictment will be sought 
against the 23-year-old Ven
nard, who lived with his par
ents at 184 Hollister St.

Mrs. Mae Vennard died June 
9 a few hours after she was 
struck on the head ■with a ham
mer as she lay on the living 

The 51-year-old 
employed in the 

town assessor’s office and was 
active in local Democratic poli-

in the state’s 
attorney’s office declined to say 
who will testify at the grand 
jury session, but among them 
are expected to be Det. Lt. Jo
seph Sartor of the Manchester

ed upon the deceased by her 
.son." He added, “Dennis admit
ted that he struck his mother 
with a hammer while she was 
sleeping.’’

Normally an attorney is not 
allowed in the grand jury room 
to sit with his client, who must 
face the jury and ■witnesses 
alone. But'' VeimajS’s attorney, 
Wesley Gryk o f Manchester, 
hinted today that he may chal
lenge the tradition.

Atty. Gryk said he was con
sidering filing several motions, 
one possibly relating to the 
grand jury session. But he de
clined to specify.

The recent U.S. Supreme

Police Arrests MPHNA Takes Space 
In Andrews Block

T housands Still G rounded: 
A irlin e Strike G intinues

NEW YORK (AP) — The vote “ R is particularly unfortu- 
by union machinists not to ac- nate,”  TWA said, “ that we will 
cept the proposed settlement of be unable to accommodate the 
their strike against five airlines backlog of approximately 16.000 

Because of an expected influx of Medicare patients has heaped frustration upon Americans stranded in Europe
. . .  .1  r  t I -rx IV *  _ ___  4m  4 V«a

Terry R. MeSweeney, 20, o f 
Uncasville was charged with in
toxication Saturday morning __ ________ __  ^ _____ ________ ___ ___^
after he was found sleeping in j overcro'wded office space, the Manchester P u blic frustration for scores of thou- due to the strike.
. Nursing Association (MPHNA) moved Friday sands of persons who had hoped J

from its quarters at Manchester Memorial Hospital t o  ^  ___ _ genders which will result.”
the Andrews Building at 55 E, ----------------------------------------------  A l t e r  neinsr arrounuea lo
Center St... in room 2 and 3.

a car on Salem Rd. He posted a 
$25 bond for appearance In 
Manchester Circuit Court 12 on 
Aug. 15.

Thomas N. McCrystal, 27, o f 
42 Glenwood St. was charged 
Saturday night with speeding.
He was arrested on E. Mid
dle Tpke. in front o f the police 
station. McCrystal is to appear 
in Circuit-Court on Aug. 15.

Charlbie Carlin of 23 Apel 
PI. was charged Saturday n ight, association 
with breach of the peace as the

Court decision that extends to result o f an argpiment she was 
the police station the right of having with her husband in

. , , ,___________counsel and the protection their home. A neighbor called
^ l i ^  wlm led the against incriminating oneself police. Mrs. Carlin is to appear

may provide a basis for attack- in Circuit Court Aug. 15.
ing the long - standing rule --------------------------
against counsel for the accused RURAL ROADS HAZARDOUS 
during the grand jury sessions. VVASHINGTON — According

Los Angeles
LOS ANGELES (AP)

of the murder, and possibly . 
Dr. Lewis P. James Jr., a 
Hartford pathologist.

Dr. James testified at a cor
oner’s inquest last month that 
Mrs. Vennard died as a result 
of injuries that included a frac
tured skull and jaw end contu
sion of the brain.

Relatively few witnesses are 
expected to be called before the

. . more than three weeks, travel- ^  spokesman for E a r te m ^ r
ister, weigh and measure babies expected to take ott — 1" New York said it had

The Child Welfare Commit- and children of pre-school age. gg gg today, alerted thousands of employes
e thp forerunner of thp Nurs- Tn 1929 the committee com- uppra were high after Presi- I*®! I® report for work Sunday

night after it learned of the 
strike settlement rejection. The 
spokesman said Eastern had 
been “ geared to starting opera
ting at 100 per cent”  today.

Elastern said the line had 
booked 30,000 persons for today, 
and since Friday had acMpted 
more than 100,000 reservations 
for future dates.

United Airlines’ New York 
reservations office reported 
booking more than 8,000 passen
gers for today.

Until the decision, the accused to Bureau of Public Roads fig- 
was generally within the con- pres, 17,800 traffic-accident 
trol of the police until he Was deaths a year— more than a 
formally charged. He must.now. third of the U. S. total—occur 
have a  la^tyer when he is tak- pp two-lane main rural roads, 
en into custody and when he iis -
questioned, unless the police ■ ■

tee, the forerunner of the Nurs' 
ing Association, has had its o f
fices at the hospital since its 
formation in 1918.

The welfare committee was 
incorporated into the nursing 

in 1933. The as
sociation has 'had its offices 
there since then.

MPHNA officials were con
cerned patients may have 
trouble finding the new offices.

Here are directions: Walk in 
the 56 E. Center St. entrance 
and bear right. Walk down the 
corridor and enter the first 
door on the left.

The welfare committee was 
started after a committee of 
50 women was appointed by the 
Manchester War Bureau to reg-

In 1929, the committee com
bined services with the hos
pital’s clinic department.

The program was broadened 
in 1930 to include general 
health nursing services. ’Three 
years later they bMame in
corporated with the nursing as
sociation.

dent Johnson’s announcement 
Friday night that the airlines 
and the leadership of the AFL- 
CIO International Association of 
Machinists had reached a tenta
tive settlement.

Airlines accepted many thou
sands of reservations, “n ie  bub
ble burst Sunday when the

grand jury, and the jury itself can show that he declined to
Three areas of the city where i» expected to return an indict- have one.
police reported sporadic racial ment within a short time. The 
disturbances Sunday remained reason is that the case is not re- 
relatively quiet today. garded as complicated.

The rock-throwing resulted In Coroner Louis W. Schaefer 
ro  injuries, although jxilice cars stated bluntly in his report last 
and an ambulance were hit Sun- month that Mr.s. Vennard died

■While grand jury sessions 
take place after a suspect is 
formally accused, an attorney 
might argue that his client is 
being denied the right of coun
sel and cannot intelligently ex-

Andover
Mutual Aid Shows Worth

The advantages to Andover 
residents of havinjg the town’s

day morning, and two fire from injuries that "were inflict- ercise his right to silence unless department a part

Cong Base Camp 
Target of B52s

counsel is present, citing the 
recent court decision for prece
dent.

Two motons Atty. Gryk filed 
the-d*y-of"V-ennard’s arraig^n- 
ment may .suggest the defense 
that will be followed at the 
trial. One motion sought to

area mutual aid system was 
demonstrated Saturday after
noon when two calls came In 
•within a few minutes for use of 
the emergency truck as an-am
bulance.

I^ i le  the Andover truck was 
answering a call from Times

will be directed by Mrs. Mary 
Ulrich and public relations by 

of the Mrs. Irene Willard.
The club is planning a mem-

B o l t o n

r  First Plans 
Presented for 
Herrick Park '

The Conservation Commission 
made tentative plans for Bol
ton's first park when it ntWi 
Thursday night in the town 
clerk’s office. The park is the 
74-acre tract donated to the town 
last year by Mrs. E.P. Hetrick, 
given specifically to be used aa 
a recreation area for townspeo
ple.

Stanley Bates, secretary of Oie 
commission, showed- fellow

machinists rejected the settle
ment.

Mass cancellations of reserva
tions resulted.

Disappointment also was keen 
for the airlines, which are suf- 
fering heavy losses, and for
many thousands of furloughed F r f l V e r  J y l e f l S l i r e  
airlines employes. ^

Resort areas — whose patrons O p C H
are carried mostly by planes — 
went baek into their gloom.

Frank Henry, president of the 
Greater Miami Hotel Associa
tion, said: "This is heaping in
sult over injury.”

Lew Price, director of the Mi- 
aml-Metro News Bureau, said 
city and county officials planned 
to place ads in Eastern, Mid
western and Southern newspa
pers in an attempt to lure mo
toring tourists.

(Continued from Page One)
jority appro'val of both the Sen
ate and the House' end ratifica
tion by three-fourths of the state 
legislatures.

At a meeting July 21 of the 
Senate Judiciary Q>mmittee 
Dirk.sen served notice he was 
reserving the right to try to get 
Senate action on his amendment 
without waiting for Bayh's hear-

befship dessert and wffee hour - ;^ g e < i  plans for the Many people had to make an- mgs to end.
for its first faU meeting, and a The plSis include picnic other change in their vacation^ If necessary. Dirksen said, he

triu.1. luutiuii auugiiL w ^  ,
commit Vennard to mental in- Farm Rd. to take a resident to

“ tv lift A #ft4 A ftA Y Y ̂ ft ̂  vft s 4 ̂  t ^ n 1 I

(Oontlnned from Page One)
bined Marine-VietnaJpese force 
reported killing 827 North Viet
namese troops from the 324B 
Division.

Two teams of the Internation
al Control Commission began 

■ Investigating violations of the 
demilitarized zone after two 
successive days of B52 raids on 
positions in.side the ,sLx-mile- again 
wide strip at the 17th Parallel. 
American officials said the 
eight-engine bombers were 
called in from Guam because 
the North Vietname.se were 
massing troops in the buffer 
zone created by the 1954 Geneva 
armistice agreement.

Since the U.S. command open
ly acknowledged the raids, the

South Vietnamese 
headquarters reported Viet 
Cong hit-and-run attacks on two 
outposts and a refugee hamlet 
40 miles southwest of Saigon. In 
the latter, one militiaman was 
killed and six civilians wounded, 
a spokesman said.

Premier' Nguyen Cao Ky 
expre.ssed a longing to

stitution and another to keep 
anyone, from speaking to Ven
nard while he is In jail because 

military g question, Atty.
Gryk said, whether his client 
“ fully comprehends” the charge 
against him. Both motions were 
denied.

return full-time to his job a.s 
South Viet Nam's air force 
chief, declaring he- would not 
run for president in national proceedings, Mr.s. Ma-

Divorce Sought 
By Mrs. McNeil
In an action stemming from

elections next year. Associates 
said Ky prefers Lt. Gen. Nguy
en VanThieu. the chief of .state, 
for the presidency.

Ky’s onetime archrival, Lt. 
Gen. Nguyen Chanh Thi, ar-

SSbliiester Hospital, a 
came from a home on 
ledge Dr. to go to Windham 
Hospital. The mutual aid dis
patcher in Willimantic directed 
the second call to the Columbia 
Fire Department,' which sent 
the Columbia ambulance to 
Rockledge Dr.

Hop River Bridge 
First Selectman Percy B. 

Cook says that installation of a 
new bridge over the Hop River 
on Bunker Hill Rd. should be
gin this week. The contractor 
has already moved in some 

.equipment, and the two. large 
culverts which wiir be installed 
have been reposing on Merritt 
Valley Rd, since last winter.

Chicken dinner, open to the pub
Uc, in October. Members will ^F®^’ r*
also help the Republican Town softball fields, nature ”
Committee with its Aug. 27 ^ w o ^_  for a fishmg and skating pond.

* nr.fl pniirin Bates is eastern district super-
wa^ iMued by th 7  club f^me inteyent of the Connecticut rtate 

P ff months ago. Copies may be pro- Parks system, ^ d  is ^ r g a  
Rockft,.firured at the library, at the ®I ®Perat^ and m a in t^ ln g ^ l 

town clerk’s office, or from state parks east of the Connecti- 
Mrs.' Abbott.

.Youngest Lieutenant 
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell Hutch

inson Jr. o f Lake Rd:, have re
ceived news from their daugh
ter Christine of the army ca

bridle and foot trails, or business trip plans — or can-' will offer his amendment as a 
cel fliem outrigdit -c  because of substitute for a minor House- 
the strike against Trans World, passed resolution already pend- 
Unlted, Eastern, National and ing on the Senate’s legislative 
Northwest Airlines which is 25 calendar.
days old. Bayh said he bad no desire to

TWA said in New York that it prolong his subcommittee’s 
was uncertain what to do about hearings but could not cut them 
121,000 reservations the airline down to two days, as Dirksen 

cuTRWeVlind a smaller number had accepted since Saturday, urged. Bayh said he w a ^ ^  to 
west of the river. He also pre- 'when it appeared thatrthe strike faiths a
pared plans for the Valley Falls would end by today.
Perk in Vernon.

chance to be heard.

Bomaroo
Twenty-five members o f Bo- 

Bolton’s couple club.reer o f her husband. William marco,
McAdams Jr., who is staUoned met in Storrs Friday evening to 
at Fort Riley, Kan.

tilda ChaJifour McNeil, now liv
ing in East Hartford, has placed 
a $50,000 attachment against the 
114 Avery St. property of her The new bridge will be wide .the youngest men to be corn- 
husband, William George Me- enough for two motor vehicles, missioned in a number o f years.

see the Nutmeg Playhouse pre  ̂
sentation of George Bernard 
Shaw’s "You Never Can Tell.” 

Refreshments were provided
__ __ at a “ theatre part^’ by Mr. and

^ n a jlie u te n a n t ’ after aettend- Mrs. George Williams and

McAdams entered the service 
two years ago and trained as 
a paratrooper. A short time 
agio he was commissioned a

ing Officer’s . Candidate School 
at Fort Knox, Ky, and Ft. 
Eustis, Va. A t 20, he is one of

IOC probe will center on South j-i.ved in the United States for
Viet Nam’s charge that North 
Viet Nam is sending troops 
through the zone.

Neil.
Mr.s. McNeil, in a writ filed to-

and Mrs. James Grunske at the 
Grunske home on Con'verae 
Lane.

Bulletin Board
There will be a selectmen’s 

meeting tonight at 7 in the se- 
office. The regular

another period of exUe. Ky day in the Manchester town
touched off the Buddhist revolt 
and army mutiny in the north-

After the big bombers hit the provinces four months ago 
demilitarized zone,, more than ^j,en he fired Thi from corn- 
400 miles north of Saigon for a j îand of the northernmost 1st
second time Sunday, a State 
Department spokesman said in 
Washington: “ We found it nec
essary to take some action to 
protect ourselves.”

The B62s unloaded 50 tons of

clerk's office, is charging her 
hu.sband with intolerable cruelty, 
and is seeking a divorce, ali
mony, counsel fees and full in
terest in the jointly owned real 
estate.

The couple, married Nov. 17, 
1951 in Manchester, bas no chil
dren.

Corps area.
Althoi^h under a 60-day sen- 

-tence-for his role in the unre.st,
Thi was allowed to go to the 
United States to visit two of his

lx.m te‘ ^ a ^ : ‘ eirhtV ii'e ';'e“ctor Richmond, Va.. and
below the Ben L i  River, the ^  g c t .W m e n t  for a sinus con- 
north-south border, in support of ^^hi went into exile m
several toimsand U.S. Marines the*"late* President' cent of the entire U.S. popula-
S ^ r S S n g T "  "  “ ^  Dlem in i960 «on increase between i Z a n d

The U.%. command kept a se- North Viet Nam ended specu- 
crecy lid on the flight of a U.S. laUon abroad about the fate of

a welcome relief to the many Mr. and Mrs. McAdams are
people who travel on the road both g^raduates o f the Rham lectmen’s ^ i.
to Coventry, Mansfield and oth- high school class of 1964. The voter repstration will be held

McAdamses, their two children, between 6 and 8.
William John Jr., age two, and The public building commis- 
Lisa, age 3 months, five at Fort slon (PBC) will hold its month-

ly meeting tonight at 8 in the 
town office conference room.

Roger L. Phelps at Townsend *^*^h^^*'*^^**i
R . ,  I .1  w o _ ,o » t .r

er points east. The work should 
take only a .short time.

Reunion 
Mrs. Ruth Whitney, Rt. 6, and 

her two sisters, Mrs. Delsie Ed
wards at Columbia and Mrs. 
Florence Chau'vin of Williman-

_  Choicest Meats In Town!
J  TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL
#  IMPORTED, SLICED

:  PRESSED HAM
#  IMPORTED, SLICED 9

:  BOILED HAM
S  S  L b s . S 2 . 2 S  •
0  We Reserve The Right To U m lt Quantities 0

:  HIGHLAND PARK MARKET :
#  SlY HIOHLAND STREET-PH O N E e«S-4278 #

Suburbs Fertile

ft t  . T ft.t In Will be discussed, and proposedtic, are enjoying a reunion with Polytechnic Institute in M a^a- o f f lc e a ^ ^
their brother, Robert Sage of chusetts,
San Diego, Calif., after being Jionors for the spring term, 
parted for 19 years. Completes Baidc

The brother left 'Willimantic
at the age of 17, in 1947, and Kinney, son o f Mrs. (jTOrgia H.

A  A  plans for town hall offices willW81S awarded high 5 , .be reviewed.

ift Ti njTn Manchester . Evening Herald 
ft?™  » » « » "  substitute correapondent,

NEW YORK _  About 70 ^ r  “  ™  aTarelv'al’ t"o * ;;rk  K e iley 'o f 186 Laiie Rd:. has

1965, occurred in 
areas of U.S 
1940s the suburbs

way to California. graduated from seven weeks of
OOP Women Navy basic training at the

... Mrs. Dorothy Abbott, Pres- N a v a l  Training Center at Great
cities. During the ^  Republican Worn- Lakes, m .

the suburban

Xlr Force 047 which vanished Gen. Vo Nguyen Giap, North
with eight men aboard over Vietnamese defense m i n i s t e r  *̂®“ t «  tne popuJa of
North Viet Nam Friday. This is and strategist of the Vinh Minh 
the greatest .number of men lost victory over the French, radio 
In a single plane ovqr the Com- Hanoi said he attended a recep- 
miinlst north. 'Son Sunday celebrating the 39th

A terse announcement Sunday anniversary of the Red Chinese 
galfti only that the plane, a mill- army and made a speech prais- 
tary version of the DCS, was on ing it.
•  ciMiirifled mission. Military Giap, who is also a  ■vice pre- 
■ouross H could have been mier, had not been heard of 
dropping agents, jamming or since May 10 and this aroused 
kitercepting enemy.communica- speculation that he might have 

0g OQ a  atraflng nin- fallen front favor.

tion rise.

2 ELEdriONS GLOBE
WASHINGTON — The elec

tion of a president of the United 
States has been thrown info the

has announced a 
committee appolntr 

ments to carry on the club’s 
work next year.

Membership chairman will be 
Mrs. Marjorie Cannpbell; the 
historian will be Mrs. Maude 
Custer; hospitality will be han
dled M n. Doris Gardner;

4-H Trip

1
‘LAW OFFERS MORE’

LOS ANGELES (AP) — “ The 
legal profession has not yet 
begun to achieve all ttiat the

R o b e r t  MaiSĵ Tnald, a 4-H 
member, attended a week-long mini^ toe rights <a toe
Citlzeniihlp Short Course at the 
National 4-H Center In Wash-
kigton, D.C. He was among Presidents Committee on Oon- 
260 4-H’ers who learned about sumer Interests, 
the responsibilities at citizen- In a talk before toe oonven- 
shlp through speakers, panels, tion of toe American TWal Ia w - 

■ ■■■ yers Association, Mrs. Peterson
said new laws m ay be needed,

House of Representatives, o n l y ___ __________ _____  ________
twice—In 1800 and 1S24. Only special'projeots will be the Job group discussions and films.
six-tentos of 1 per cent of toe o f 'M r s . Marlwi Haines and ---------- ,  . . . .  ,  , ,
vote cast in two states kept the Mm. Betty Bidwell, and legis- MamJiester Evening Herald but the legal profession can help
1048 election from also going to latlve duties will be carried on Andover correspondent. Law- by aiding too citizen under *x-
tbe Hous*. b j  iLca. Elat JhibEottgr nnoa Moe^ teL 7«M 79& isting law.

"a u t o  bo d yW O R K
O vtr 32 yaors' axparleiiea. AN work deno In 
our MW. modom body shop.

MORIARTY BROTHBRS
•M m n a t
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Vemon
Town M ay Solicit Bids 
On Police Radio Lease

80ms controversy may arise 
tonight over bids to- lease toe 
town police rsMllos when the 
board of representatives meets.

A t its last meeting, toe 
board’s  agenda included a pro
posal from Geer Electronics . of 
Manchester to lease new radios 
to the police department, re-

Amarillo AFB, Tex., after com
pleting Air Force basic train
ing. A  1905 graduate o f Rock
ville High School, he will be 
trained as a transportation spe
cialist with the A ir Training 
Command.

Pronnoted
William J. Volz, son o f Mr. 

and Mrs. WiUlam L. Volz, R t  
30, Rockville, has been pro-

Revaluation
Representatives o f the 

United Appraisal C a, con
ducting a revaluation o f all 
Manchester real estate, are 
now working on Cook St., 
Welcome PI., Riverside Dr. 
and Plymouth Lane.

The revaluation, required 
by state law to be conducted 
at least once every 10 years, 
will be the basis for next Oc
tober's Grand List. The last 
revaluation of local proper
ty was In 1956.

Events
in

W orld

, _________ , —........ ...... g,-- Hockvllle; Linda Taraaek, Love
placing it« aging equipment, for moted to a i^ a n  first class in land Hill, Rockville.
$-1,600 per year. The price In- the U.S. A ir Force.

Cabinet Revam ped
TOKYO (AP)—Prime Minis- 

ter .Eisaku Sato’s revamped 19- 
member Cabinet was sworn in 
before Emperor Hirohito today 
in -a ceremony at the imperial 
palace.

Sato reshuffled the Cabinet 
Sunday in a routine annual 
move to appease rival factions 
in his ruling Liberal-Democratic

eluded the use of the equipment 
and any'needed service, and 
would have been pro-rated, be
cause toe town's fiscal year had 
already begun.

Police Chief George A. Trapp vides global aiifift for  the na- 
was not present to explain tlon’s military forces. He is a

Airman Volz Is a special ve
hicle repalnnan at Chateauroux Is at 88 Park St., Rockville, 
Air Force Station, Prance. He P.O. Box 327, tel, 875-3136 or 
is a member o f the Military 643-2711.
Airlift Command which pro- --------------------------

Geer’s proposal, and no action 
was taken.

Tonight, a less costly proposal 
from a Hartford electronics 
firm may be presented.

Jay IM. Etlinger, director of 
administration and ^he town’s 
purchasing agent, says that he 
had originally intended to ask

graduate o f Stafford Springs 
High School and attended 
Greensboro, N. C., College. His 
wife, Margaret, Is toe daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Chester Schar- 
mer o f East Longmeadow, 
Mass.

Vernon police are warning 
town merchants that a gang of

party. He said toere would be
_  i. , ,  , Z ^  . „  .. no change in foreign policy andTTmT Herald’s Vernon bureau

opment of the economy. There 
has been mounting criticism of 
the rising cost of living.

The prize minister Cfarefully 
distributed portfolios amwig 
competing factions but left the 
key ministers in charge of for
eign, financial and economic 
affairs unchanged.

H e b r o n

Republicans 
Are Invited to 
(vcrado Talk

the board to waive bidding for thieves, using keys, is breaking Gerardo, GOP candidate for
^  4*ft ..ft. .4  M.ft_.8 A ma m ...ftAftfaft-ftM _________ ft.        ^ 4

ths radio leasing, because 
Geer’s proposal was the only 
one thought to be available.

The bid from the Hartford 
firm was presented Friday at 
5 p.m., Etlinger says.

‘In  view o f this new pro
posal,”  Etlinger saUd today, "I

BCO O fficia lly  Gone
LONDON (AP)—The British

_  _  . __Colonial Office, whose repre-
sentatives once controlled xnil- 
lions of persons from Abaleke to 
Zanzibar, passed into history

invited to hear Atty. John L.

into outdoor soda machines in lieutenant governor, to speak at 
the area. One machine was emp- Yeomans Hall in Columbia on 
UM 1 ... W jM  « .
era have been hit recently- The man H. Clay Osborn also ^re-_________ ___ , , . . . .  around toe globe, the Colonial

c o i^ i lt e e  ^gg midnight
‘  "  neighboring will recommend to toe Aug. 16 functions were tr^ s -

party caucus, that the Incum- ^he new Dependent
A break into the home of Ar- bent judge of probate, CUfford Territories Di-vision under toe

will no longer ask the board of ^hur Dube. Beechwood Rd., in R. Wright, be chosen as party- commonwealth secretary, 
repc^sentatives to waive bids Bolton Lake section of town endorsed candidate lor the of- 
I Intend to draw up a  formal reported early fl^ day  fice. It is alsp recommended
bid for the leasing of 
equipment.”

yjg morning. Thieves Itole cash and that incumbent registrar of vot-

Some objections have been 
voiced, because the details o f 
Geer’s  proposal have already 
been published, which some peo
ple beheve may reduce his 
chance In the competition.

A  spokesman for Geer’s firm 
said today that, because o f the

cigarettes, and rifled various 
drawers in toe Dube home. Noth
ing else is reported missing. En
trance was made through a 'win
dow, Police are investigating.

Max H. Holmes, 46, and Rex, 
Holmes, 22, both o f Mile Hill

ers, Emery N. Taylor, be en
dorsed at the caucus.

Take Part In Exposition 
Among 4-H Hoofbeat mem

bers who have been nominated, 
■with 10 other Tolland County

^Quake W arning
MANILA (AP) — Volcanolog

ists warned Manila’s three mil
lion people today to be prepared 
for -violent earthquakes which 
may be brought on by the 
erupting Taal volcano.

A spokesman for toe Volcano
logy Oommission said the -volca-Hoofbeat members, to partlci- 

Rd., were arrested Sunday pate in the Eastern States Ex- na now in Its 27to day of erup- 
momlng on a warrant issued by position in September are Bon- tions 46 miles south of Manila,

delaivs in accenting his oro- Court, 12 charging nie Lippincott and Sandra Tup- may "precipitate earthquakesr O r  thAYYi uriYh f**aitrlii1avs4 4aatia ...... \ft...4i. « .. . . a a.____
posaJ, he may withdraw his of
fer and not bid on the radio 
equipment lease,

“According to Chief Trapp,”  
Etlinger said, “we couldn’t get 
any other Uds.”

Chief Trapp would not dis- 
C4IS8 -the matter this morning.

The following items are also 
on tonight’s agenda:

—A  report from BtUngw and 
Andrew Trlcarico, public works 
(Ureotor, about drainage prob
lems cin Burke-Rd.

—^Appointment o f an archi
tect to  design a  -new elemen
tary school, as requested by the 
permanent building committee

them with toe fraudulent Issue 
of checks. An unidentified Rock
ville merchant made the com
plaint. The Holmes' are sched
uled to appear in court Aug. 16.

Police report that vandals are 
scrawling words—In paint—on 
streets in toivn. .The two latest 
incidents occurred over the 
weekend, when the word “Scul- 
ley”  was painted on a Spring 
St. sidewalk and “ RHS” was 
painted on Tunnel Rd.

Police officials warn that 
vandals performing such acts 
will be prosecuted when caught.

Brian W. Mulka, 19, o f  10 
Fern St., Rockville, was ar-

per, both of Hebron. The Hoof- ot moderately strong to strong 
beats held a riding try-out Sat- intensity.>’
urday to get ready for toe big 
horse show. In conjunction with 
the annual town 4-H Fair, Aug.
13.

A t Stote 4-H Parley
Town young people represent- eruptions started. 

Ing Tolland County at the State 
4-H Conference at UConn re
cently were Claudia and Gayle 
Porter and Susan Drew.

Lake Purchase
Amston Lake-proprety own

ers have postponed their meet-

The spokesman said earth
quake activity early today <« 
the small -volcanic island in toe 
center of Lake Taal was toe 
highest recorded since toe new

Sm oking Costly
WARSAW, Poland (AP) — 

The Poles, considered the third 
biggest smokers in Europe by 
toe Polish Press Agency, ore 
paying 16 to 60 per cent more

Ing on buying the lake, sched- for-their cigarettes today, 
uled for the past weekend, to The cigarette health hazard 
Aug. 6. A  report of the com- was cited by the news agency es

-A ppointm ent o f Mrs. Ann rested last night and charged mlttee named to study the pos- one reason for toe tobacco price 
B Hunmhry and T m n »n  Reed with operating a  nwtor vrtilcle slble purchase of the lake is boo«X, toe first In 12 years. The 
iA the sa lin e  board o f appeals, while hie license is under sua- expected. The time and place agency said cigarette cooeump- 

— Aoceotimee o f *63.942 in pension. He is eoheduled to ap- of toe meeting wlU’ be an- tfon had Increased 40 per cent 
sUte road aid for the current pear in court Aug. 9. nounced. s i^ e  the ^  k io r e a s ^  19M.
fiipjd vear PhlUtp C. Martin, 23, o f the Viaiting Nurae Other changes, effective Sun-

-A cU o n 'o n  the North Can- IntersUte Motel, Vemon C!ir- Mrs. Dorothy K i r k h a m ,  ^ y  and t o ^ ,  i n ^  higher 
tral Refuse District charter. cle, was arrested sborOy after school and neighborhood nurse, prices ^  c « ^  a ^  o ^  ^

—A  report by town coqnsel midnight Saturday after a  do- will leave August 8 for Callfor- l o i ^  p r i ^  U e te ler^w iB ets 
R o b ^ ^ ^  ^  the p o s t i l  o f meetlc disturbance. nla for a visit with her daugh- ^  refrigerators.

Martin ia charged ■ with ter, Sue Ellen, spending a inch sets ■ware cut $29 Wit stitt 
breach o f peace. Unable to post month. ®o*t <280.

persons for sale of liquor.
Honor Students

Three Vemon , students at 
Worcester Polytechnic Insti
tute, Mass., have finished toe 
spring term 'With honors.

High honors went to Rlrii- 
ard S. Neff, o f 31 Earl St., a  
junior.

Honors were awarded Rich
ard 
Dr.,
ler, ItFD 1, a freriiman.

Attend Course
Eileen and Kathleen Wandzy, 

both local 4-H members, attend-

$500 bond, he is scheduled to_  _____ During her absence, Mrs. The minimum wage also was
a op k r  in in Manchester Jean Cole wiU take Mrs. Kirk- raised from $30 to $34 a  month.
• ham's place aa neighborhood Other unspecified increases

nurse. Mrs. Cole wUl drop in be- were granted in general wages 
tween Aug. 15 and 29 to give in certain industries end te min- 
Shota to patients who need imum pensions, 
them. Two or more wage earners is

Gilead the rule in Polieh families, with
The annual meeting o f the the average worker eamiag lees 

Gilead Hall Association will be than $80 a mooto.

today.
Hospital Notes

Admitted Friday: Jan Mis- 
cione, 31 Regan St., Rockville;
Dorothy McHugh. Vemon Rd.,
Bolton; Bernice Yanke, 1 Klnga- 

A . Symonds, o f 23 Allan bury Ave., Rockville; Peter 
a  Junior, and Gordon Mil- ohlin, Rockville; Michael La- a

Fountain. East Hartford; Susan ^
Hallett, 128 High St., RockvlUe. rwiftftiSm,- Co-dudrmen

Co-chairmen of the Congrega-
New Peace Attempt

KUWAIT (AP) — Saudi Ara-
Admitted Saturday: Judith ^ j^ g j •^omen's Fellowship for Wa and the United Arab Repub

Am ida, Stafford: Francis lA m -
ed a week-kmg Citizenship pitaky. Warehouse Point.

the «nT«iai sale o f calendars are lie are making another attempt 
Mrs. Gerald Croes and Mrs. to end toe civil war in Yemen.

course last week at toe Nation- Admitted Sunday: Joseph Thornton Secor. Saudi Arabian King Faisal
al 4-H Center, Washington, D.C. Hgrti, j^aat Hartford; Francea Canvaaaera to Mrs, Croew’s and U A H . PresideRt Gamal 

They heard talks on toe role wormstedt, ToUand; Ann La- g^gg ^  Mrg. gldwin Brown Sr., Abdel Nasser have agreed to 
of y o ^ s  today from govern- Wapping; Joyce Levesque, Mrs. Deborah Brown, Miss send r e p r e s e o ^ v e s , her© to 
ment speakers. They were in a E lU n |^ ; Frank Ferreri, 18 f ! « ,« 4,iTw— and Miss Yvonne dlacuas a Kuwaiti peace formu- 
groiip of 260 who learned abw t Bjhgg,beto S t, Rockville; Betty Brown. Mia. Frank Clifford, la. Foreign Minister SetoWi Sa- 
respooslblities torough speak- ;yaaa,„rto. Broad Brook; David m m . Bruce DeGray, Mrs. W il- l» i» Ai Ahmad onnounoed on his 
ers, panels, group discussions g„y^gr, 8 Regan St., Rockville; Uam Drtakuth, Mra. Parry Rob- return from Cairo Sunde^. 
and fllnw- peter Berriault, South St. Rock- arts, Mrs. Craig Rowley. Mrs. Faisal supports the royalist

A t Summer Camp ^ jjg . .jheodore LAboc, Elltog- Kenneth Stevens, Mrs. Donald forces of deposed Imam Mo-
Army Cadet Paul T. Hlrth, ’ Robinson, Mrs. Charles Wallace hammed Al Badr. Nasaer backs

21, son o f Mr, and Mrs. ’Theo- pMday: A  son to Mp. and Mrs. Erwin Walx. the Yemeni republican regime
dore A . Hirto, 8 Sunrise Dr., Joseph Mlsckme, »1 ------ —  ’"^hich overthrew the Imam to
Rockvffle la at Fort Devens. Rockville;
Mass., undergoing six weeks of ^  ■William McHugh, Hebron correspondent, Mlaa 8u- 
Reserve Officer T u n in g  Bolton. aan Pendleton.

Births Sunday; A  daughter to '
Mr. and Mrs. Lnuia Arruda,
Stafford; a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Eari !Fortlii. 182 High S t, Rook-

a son to Mamdieater Evening

summer camp. 'The summer 
encampment la sdieduled to end 
July 29. Hirto la attending 
Norwldi Unlveratty, Nortoflrid, 
Vt.

Far Bast Trip
Engilneman Michael J. Dennis, 

son o f Mr. Joseph H. Denms, 
18 River S t, Rockville, has re

Student Aid Needed

vine.
IMsdiarged Friday; Joseph ______________

Tomasek, 187 ^m nel Rd., Ver- ig  mUlion. About 1.2 million, jggji until a  transitional govern- 
non; Elizabeth Baumgarten, ------- ’  ■“ -----^acoordiog to federal ment can be set up.

turned to Norfolk. Va., aboard RkShmood Hffl. N .Y .; Michaol need part-time employment to ------------------------------
J r l m ^ t o l o u a  assault tolp 8a ^ .  40 Ward Rook- May to a ch o^
TTAfl Rmter after a three inonth ville,
vlrft to the Far B ast The Boxer Discharged Sunday: Henry H ^ - TWO CONDEMN KY 

WASHENGTON (AP)—Twodsnloved to the South China lett, Bolton, Maine.; Ann Rock, ____
S e T to  dekver a Squadron o f viUe; Marjorie Kent, 161 Phoe- Connecticut’s oongreasmm, 
b ta ine  Corps H e ll^ te re  to nix St.. Vemon; Thomas Lucas, Democrats William L. St Onge 
V l S n  d S ^  h «  return 19 Burke Rd., Rockville; Elsie of toe Second and
home She m s ^  port calls at O’Connell, Mansfield: Barbara Bernard GrabowaW ®< Sbrth 

Y<*osuka. Japan; Boy, 28 Sunnyvlww D r„ Vemon; District, are among 47 Repreaen- 
B e s s i e  PansuUo, Stafford tatives who have joined to con- 

and Hong ng. Springs. demning South Viet Nam Pre-
-ft Rock- Discharged Sunday: Henry mier Nguyen Cao Ĉy
Two servicemen fro Hollatt, Bolton, M e.; Ann Rock, for suggesting invasion o f North

villa have completed e i^ t -  orodiet, EUing- Viet Nam.
waric training courses in Army patricia Ramsdell, 9 Me- St. Onge and GrabowsW signed
schools. ^ . n r .  Lean St., Rockviae; Duane Leh- a statement Saturday calling on 

Pvt. Chartos M. WrigM. son ^  Bamforto Rd., Vemon; the U S. to dissociate Itaelf from
o f Mrs. Martha A . W r l^ t , >1 ^  g^.. Ky’s statement.
Ward St., completed artillery o ’— * . . —o
training at toe Army Artillery ------
and Mlsaile School, Fort Sill,
Okla. He was tr3ln®<< *  Aeld 
artillery cannoneer.

Pvt. Robert F. Plrtel, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Plrtri,
142 High St., completed an 
eight-week telephone switito- 
board operator course at the 
Army Southeastern Signal 
School, Fort Gordon, Ga. He 
was trained to operate central 
office telephone switchboards.

Reassigned
Aihnan Alexander P. Du- 

reiko, son of Mr. and Mrs. Pe
ter J. Durelko, 25\ l̂iinden PI.,
RockvlUa, has been assigned to

PUBLIC NOTICE
Liegett Drug

at tht Poriiada
Can Fill Hallmark 

Pharmacy Prescriptions

FAIRW AX
f o r

c a n n in g  em d 
fm m d n g  su p p H o s

#  c a n n n r s

# j a r s

#  f r e e i e r  b a g s

#  f  b o x M

#  ja r  Hds

#  jo r  r i n ^

#  f r c e i e r  t a p e

open every toonday; 

thurs. and frL till 9 p.m>

F irst 
N a t io n a l

Stores
o p  U  N^ A M P S  I

Y O U  C O M E  F I R S T F I R S T  N A T I O N A L

ICT’SHAVCA
m

CHOPPED
Freshly Ground Many Times Daily V

LB

FIRST
CHOICF

ATftSft

tomatoes

A L L  B i l L
fRANKFURTS

FINAST lb 69*

f ir m , 
h a r d , r ip e

12-OZ 
CELLO PKG

^Xpur“
p e a c h e s

M EAT DINNERS
2 1 ^ 7 5 '

FIHAST FROZEN
Bm I - Chkktii - Tivkey

SaHflNNy Steak - Meet L ^

.....................

' V-

i A'

F R A N C O -
A M E R IC A N

Spaghetti-O's

7 15-OZ
CANS

m

A
U
G

C L O R O X  BLEACH
G ALLO N  Z C ,  

R U S T IC  BTL
HALF GALLON  Q Q ,  

PLASTIC BTL 0 7 '

LIQUID DETERGENT
1-PT 6-OZ BTL 62c

Herald 1962.
Faisal has been toslsting (bat 

Nasser pull his 70,000 troopa out 
of Yemen and gi've toe royalists 
an equal role 'wito the republi
cans in any new regime.
: Nasser wants a  government 
toree-quartera republican end 
one-quarter royaUst. He also

DETERGENT
GIANT PKG 86c

LIQUID DETERGENT
VPT 6-OZ BTL 62e

WABHINGiTON—The num
ber o f American youths 1»- __________
tiween 18 and 21 has reached his . troops to stay to Ye-

Thrill 
Cheer 
Ivory
Ivory Snow 
Oxydol 
Tide 
Dash Detergent 
Spic & Span

12-OZ BTL 3 5 c  

LGE PKG 3 6 c

12-OZ BTL 3 5 c
<

LGE
PKG

DETERGENT
GIANT PKG 89c

DETERGENT
GIANT PKG 79c

37c

LGE PKG 3 7 c  

LGE PKG 3 6 c  

GIANT PKG 82c

16-OZ PKG 29c

RED R O S E
TEA BAGS PKG of 46 69«

/

Ivory Soap 
Ivory Soap 
Joy LIQUID DETERGENT

I-PT 6-OZ BTL 62c

3^^^ 35c

4^15 29*

n-0Z BTL 35c
SOFTENER t-PTT-Ot 4 Q

U O W n y  1 QT l-OZ BTL 89c BTL 4-7®

T  Aft-ft If t - f tL  ALL-PURPOSE CLEANER » O Z  '’5 Q _  
I  o p  J O D  1-PT120ZBTL 71c BTL 0 7 ®

Bold aS I'K . IG !W O i 3 6 «  

Kitty Snicker “ ’ looo 2 SS29*  
Planters «*nut(uh!« *‘15i” 65c

Comet Cleanser 2 oiSs 35c
Kraft CasiHo Frondi Drassing 39c
Kraft froRdi Drestiiig 31e
Kraft Mirada Frtiidi Drtssiii« ‘ ozmi 31c
Kraft ItaRaa Drassiag 69e coinL 39e
Kraft Roka Oiatta Drasihig * 45c
ladaaaa Pratzal Rods  ̂ 39c
Crtskp Moiasias 29c

PiBsktiry Soautkiag Difforant

3-JLittla Kittans Saafood Traats 
Hartz Dog Yanuaias 
JkKk's Giofso Twbts TwiNrAot
Victor Medium Shriai|i 
Penn Dutch Egg Ntedlos 
Easy-On Spray Starck 
Pillsbury Flour ^

».OIPKO-49f-. ,

ItOAR

3 7 0ZCANS 25« 
c-ozKo 19a

M O Z K G  59c 
4% OZ CAN 69c 

VLi PKG 39c 
tS-OZ CAN 53c 

i-uiAG 69c

DOUBLE R  GREEN STAMPS WEDNESDAY Markets in: 
f  KCint iMMSTOll

Read Herald Ads CiRarNttMc iM f A lei I Pieducit Ueeipt From Siamp Offeg
Piicai Eifeclive. m Fir»l National Supar Markati Only ,Wf RUU VI TMI UOW ]
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to Work 
For N.E. Golf King

By EARL YOST
It’s back to Work today 

for Fran Quinn, the New 
England Amateur golf 
champion, who spent his 
annual two weeks’ vacation 
playing golf in first the
Massachusetts Amateur and 
Oien the New England Ama
teur Championships. He was 
more successful in the latter.

In the first All-Massachusetts 
final since i960, Quinn, playing 
out of the Wachusett Country 
Club in Worcester, overwhelmed 
j'outhful Ken Corcoran Jr., of 
the Oyster Hartmrs Club on 
Cape Cod. 5 and 4 in the 36-hole 
finals staged lost Saturday at 
the picturesque Ellington Ridge 
Country CTub.

The 28-year-old Quinn, a 
graduate o f Holy Cross jCollege 
in his home city, never trailed 
In the match which attracted 
several hundred spectators on a 
beautiful afternoon weather- 
wise. The success was the first 
ever in the New Englands for 
a Worcester representaUve.

Today it was back on the 
road for Quinn, a pharmaceuti
cal salesman for Roche Lab- 

- oratories in New Jersey, who 
covers the Worcester area.

Corcoran. 21, who will enter 
his junior year at the Univer
sity of Arizona in September, 
resides in Beacon Hill outade 
Boston and summers w th  his 
family on Cape Cod.

Sixth Try
This was Oie sixth time the 

handsome Quinn, father of 
three, participated in the New 
Englands, his best prevnous 
achievement was in reaching

Accepting the silver cup from Bobby Grant, right, president of the New Eng
land Amateur Golf Assn., is Fran Quinn following win. Looking on at left is 
runner-up Ken Corcoran. (Herald Photo by Pinto)

Non-Golfer 
Tip Helped

By EARL YOST 
Thanks to a tiff 

passed along by a non- 
golfer, Fran Q u i n n  
righted his game when 
it appeared to be fall
ing apart against Ken 
Corcoran Jr. for the New 
England Amateur Golf 
Championship last Satur
day and the result saw 
the Worcester golfer go 
on to win the coveted 
championship.

The scene was the Elling
ton Ridge Country Club In 
the 36-hole finals of the 
1966 tournament.

“ .\8 I was walking to the 
ninth tee, the 27th hole of 
the match, my father, who 
doesn't play golf, told me 
that he had been watching 
me this morning and noted 
that I was now moving my 
head more on my putts,”  
Quinn told newsmen In a 
post-tournament press con
ference, In press headquar
ters at the Ellington Club, 
the President’s .Room being 
the scene.

Behind by as many as six 
holes, Corcoran staged a 
brilliant comeback, and af
ter 22 holes trailed by but 
one.

It was shortly after this 
stage of play that Fran 
Quinn Sr. passed along 
what he had observed dif
ferently in his .son's play.

The tip paid dividends 
for the younger Quinn 
righted his game and won 
by a convincing 5 and 4 
score to, bring the title 
back“to“ MHSsachtisett8.

— a--------------------

South Windsor^ Needham Win^ 4-1

Sit Back, Wait 
For Legion Nine

It’s sit back, and await 
further developments in 
Zone Four warfare in 
American Legion baseball 
play for Manchester’s en
try following Sunday’s ac
tion. The locals, front rifhners 
since the first week of play, 
still find themselves at the top 
of the ladder despite a 4-1 loss 
to defending champion South 
Windsor yesterday at Mt. 
Nebo. But the first place mar
gin is wafer thin, only per
centage points.

Manchester has completed its 
slate with an 18-6 record while 
South Windsor, with two games 
to play, boasts a 14-6 log and 
third place Willimantic is at 15- 
6 with three games remaining.

Either Willimantic or South 
Windsor will fall out of the run
ning tonight when they clash 
head-on in the Thread City. 
Willimantic also has a game re
maining with tough fourth place 
Rockville Tuesday night at Hen
ry Park in Rockville.

COACH PORTER BUNN

STANDINGS
W.

Manchester ........... 18
South Windsor .. .1 6
Willimantic, ........... 15
Rockville ............... 13
East Hartford ., . .1 1
Stafford .................10
Windsor I.ock . . . .  7 
Thompsoiivllle . . . .  7 
Danielson ..............  3

L.
6
6
6
9

13
13
14 
14 
20

Windsor, it would be a best of 
three-game set with all games 
at Mt. Nebo. All playoff games 
will be nine innings, starting at 
4:30, if needed.

Before the largest crowd of 
the season at home yesterday. 
Coach John Ceryini's club con
tinued its slide against Jim 
Needham and South Windsor. 
The setback *was the third in 
the last five starts.

For young Mr. Needham, the 
.333 class of the zone among the 
.333 pitchers, it was his second suc- 
.150 cess in three tries against Man-

.750

.727

.714

.591
.458
.435

tb^tack a defeat on the fire-ball
ing''righthander.

Prior to Sunday, Needham 
has twirled a no-hit, no-run 
game against the locals at Ne
bo. He wasn't as sharp yester
day, he allowed two singles, and 
fanned but five, his lowest total 
of the season, but when he 
wanted to rear back and fire 
the ball, he was the domplete 
master.

LAGace Hit Hard
Losing for the third time In 

10 decisions was Lefty Ray La- 
Gace, The Manchester pitcher 
was touched for nine hits and 
all four runs in seven innings. 
For the firSt time this season 
he didn’t finish a game he start
ed, Marc Schardt coming on to 
work the final two frames.

After three scoreless innings, 
Manchester got on the board for 
the only time in the fourth.

Mark Heller walked leading 
off and moved all the way to 
third base on Needham’s throw
ing error on Gary Gott's drib
bler. When LaGace hit into a 
fast doubleplay the secqnd of 
the game for South Windsor — 
Heller scored.

Lucky Seventh
The lucky .seventh was Just 

that for Ojach Porter Blinn's
crew.

Bud Hale worked LaGace for 
a leadoff walk. The runner 
moved up a base on a passed • 
ball and went to third on a sac- 
rifice. Ninth batter in order.

^TT^^SbJthrily t̂- ^Prohahly the Toughest Course in Neiv England^

Finalists Were Both Nervous, 
Ellington Officials Rate Salute

er moved MassacJiusetts into a 
deadlock with Connecticut for 
producing' the most champions, 
each state listing l3. Among 
the other New BJngland states. 
Rhode Island players have won 
five times, Maine and New 
Hampshire each won three and 
VeiTOont has yet to win since 
play startedJh 1926.

Quinn started out like a for
est fire and never trailed. He

. By EARL YOST
“ Oh, was I nervous,’’ a 

21-year-old Ken Corcoran 
Jr. said after his losing ef-

won the first hole, lost the sec- Fran Quinn in the
ond but took the third and was 
on Ws way. ,4.fter nine, the 6-3, 
200-pounder was 5-up. And af
ter 10 holes, Quinn led by six 
holes— ĥis biggest margin—and 
threatened to turn the finale in
to a runaway. At the halfway 
mark, Quinn’s lead was cut to 
four holes, as Corcoran, making 
his first start in the New Bng- 
lands. staged a comeback.

After lunch, Corcoran had 
several golden opportunities, but 
experience paid off for Quinn 
In the end.

Shaved- Lead
The blond haired Corcoran, 

B-10. 160 pounds, shaved the 
deficit to but one hole on the 
26th. Had he been able to mas
ter the greens, he would have 
been in the lead at this point, 
but it just wasn’t in the cards.

Quinn raised a few eyebrows 
on the par five, 565-yard 11th 
hole— 2©th In the match— ^when 
he reached the green in two. 
Wally Cichon, EHlington Ridge 
pro, said H was th  ̂ only time 
in the entire five-day event, 
which attracted 130 golfers from 
the six New England states, 
that anyone reached the apron 
In two.

Consistent golf paid off for 
Quinn who upped his margin to 
4-up after 29, added another 
hole on the 31st and then closed 
out the match on the 32nd when 
he halved the hole.

During the morning round, 
Quinn was four over par with 76 
and Corcoran was 79. In the af
ternoon, the new champ was two 
over for 14 and Corcoran was 
three over for the same dis
tance.

finals of the New England 
Amateur Golf Champion
ship last Saturday at the El
lington Ridge Country Club.

"I was so nervous last night 
('Friday) that I  was shaking. I 
was very nervous up to the 
jibnilfitials ahd then nervous tip 
to the start of the second 18 
holes today (Saturday).”

What about his opponent, 
Fran Quinn. Was he nervous ?

‘T was nervous the whole 
front nine in the afternoon to
day (Saturday). I  was all right 
after that,”  the champion re
plied.

Quinn reported in press head
quarters. "That ninth has to be 
the most crucial hole.” This is 
a 465-yard, par four test.

Most impressive iwrt. of the 
two finalists, to this writer, was 
the courtesy extended and most 
Important, the poise and man
ners of both winner Fran Quinn 
and loser Ken Corcoran. If there 
were two men In the original 
130-inan field with betteer man- 
nera, I ’d like to meet them.

Among the contestants beat
en in earlier play who watched 
the play were Jim Rusher of the 
host Elington Ridge Club and 
Frank Granato of the Manches
ter Country Club. Granato ■was 
second to Duane Haley among 
the Connecticut qualifiers for 
the New Englands. He failed to 
survive the cut. Ru.sher gained 
the quarterfinals before being 
ousted by Corcoran, 4 and 3.

Country Club
FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 

Saturday
Low net — Ray Evelhoch, 

Dick Gardella, Jim O'Reilly, Bill 
Corbett 57; Frank Lipinski, Ed-

Should a playoff be necessary father’s death several weeks 
between Manchester and South ago 'w.as the Silk Towmers able

Golfers Get Warning Again 
New Putting Rule Applies

INDIANAPOLIS Ind. (API — The pros were permitted to double drove LaGace out of the 
Touring golf pros took off for Impicve their lies on the spotty box. After two men were re- 
the $100,000 aeveland Open to- fairway grass of the new tired while .
day forewarned by five disqual- course, on which Casper’s score first base, tried to cut Kiss dow-n 
ifications in the Speedway Golf was an automatic record. With at third base and threw wildly, 
Festival that the new continuous yardage hiked from 6.400  ̂ to Kiss coming around to score 
putting rule will be enforc more than 7;i00 yards and some 
strictly when greens are clean of the biggest greens,in the tour, 
and dry. Casper’s total was 13 .strokes

Billy Casper, winning the over his winning figure in 1962.

Malone led the winners with 
three hits and Lefebvre oollect‘ 
ed a pair.

Sooth Windiior (4>
former intercolle-

final round tied with Casper at 
nine under par but slipped to a

*I can’ t Itet over this being 
only a five-year old course,” 
Fran Quinn said. “ It kxdis like 
at least a 1.5-year-old course. 
It’s a real goqd test. Those IQ, 
17 and 18 holes are real mon
sters. I’m glad I didn’t have to 
come up to those.”  Quinn won 
the match on the 14th, 5 and 4.

“ He played real steady golf, 
the kind of golf I ’d like to play.” 
loser Ken Corcoran .said of his 
opponent. ”He just played too 
steady. I was a little ragged at 
the start.” Bobby Grant, presi
dent o f the New England Ama
teur Golf Assn., and referee of 
the match,' predicted this about 
Corcoran: “W e’ll be hearing a 
lot about this boy in the fu
ture.”  .

Quirk Change Artists: Fran 
Quinn, his pretty wife and cad
dy Don Grant, all changed their 
clothes after the first 18 holes. 
Grant, nephew of Bobb.v Grant, 
is a 230-i>oiinder out of the Weth
ersfield Country' Club.

Wadas. Vito Agostinellu Earl Speedway event Sunday for the- R H. Sikes,
Anderson 58, Ed Wilson, Rod second time, had a copy of the &*ate champion, went into the 

Rich Marshall, John rules sticking out of his hip 
Chanda 58, Burt Carlson, Tom pocket when he dropped his fi-
MigUore, John Dyment, Austin nal putt for an 11-under-par 277 His 280 was good for second 
W eimSi 58, all tied; Low gross 
—Jim Horvath, Tom Kearns,
Walt Freeburn, Dan Morline.

and $16,400. money. $8,600.
Those missing on the final Casper, earlier -winner of the 

■round included last year’s San Diegp Open, U. S. Open and 
winner, Bruce Crampton of Aus- Western Open, brought his 
tralia, and two-time winner year’s, earnings to $97,915, be.st 
Doug Ford, both ejected for fail- on the circuit.

57; Class B—Del St. John 65- tng to hole out in uninterrupted Jacky Cupit took third money 
11—54, John Turley 68-13—-55, putts. The rule, intended to of $5,600 at 282. Gene Littler

Lefebvre, 3b 
Malone, 88 
Needhain. p 
.Merit, lb 
Ki.ss. c 
McAnneny, K 
Hale, cf 
Tana.si. 3b 
Sherri ffs, rf

ab
55
5
54
3
3
3
X

h po 
3 3 
3 3 
1 0 
1 10 1 B 
1 1 0 2 
1 0 
1 3

Totals
BEST 16 HOLES

Class A — Jim Horvath 58- 
4—54, Harry Atherton 64-7—

Officials at the Ellington Coun
try Club rate a bow for their 
excellent efforts, every possible 
courtesy , being extended. The 
group includes Wally Cichon, 
Bob Schaeffer, Kenn Kobus, 
Barry Rich, Mike Zirolli and Lou 
Becker.

“This i?, probably the tough- 
eat golf course in New England. 
It’s the toughest, and longest, 
that I ’ve ever played on,” Fran

Enter Nationals
BROOKUNE, Mass. (API— 

Maria Bueno of Brazil and, 
Nancy Richey of San Angelo, 
Texas, the Wimbledon doubles 
champions, are entered in the 
National Doubles Tennis Cham
pionships beginning Aug. 21 at 
Longwood Cricket Club.

Miss Richey is a defending 
champion, having won the 
crown last year while teamed 
with Mrs. Carol Graebner.

Fran Quinn brought along his 
own rooting seetlon. The group 
included his parents, wife, mo
ther and father-in-laws, aunt, 
uncle, and brother-in-law. Ken 
Corcoran’s rooting section in
cluded his father and son, Con
nie. The latter twosome fol
lowed play, but stood in the 
background at every hole, back 
some 30 to 40 yards.

Next stop for Ken C/orcoran 
was the barber shop. “ I needed 
a haircut when I came here. 
I didn’t expect to be, here that 
long. My goal was to qualify. I 
never expected Ut get this far.”

Fran Quinn carried a silver 
dollatl, in his pocket for good 
luck. It w orked!

If you’re counting 
on a new VW, 

you con slop at $1,585.

In fodt when it comes to money, a VW will 
soVe you o lot of counting after you buy it, too. 
‘ On gas bills, lit gets about 29 mpg.)

On tires. (They overage 40,000 miles.l 
H hardly ever needs oil between changes.

 ̂ L  engine is air-cooled you never
hove to dish out for anti-freeze.

$oH you.don't like to count, buy a Volkswagen. 
It figures.

TED TRUDON, Iric
Tolland Turnpike, Talcottville, Conn. «u<H08uca

M*LI«

Rod Dolin 67-12— 55; Class. C — 
Bill Thompson 69-16—53,’ Vito 
Agostinelli 68 - 14 — ̂ 54, Jim 
O’Reiily 69-1.5—.54, Austin Wei- 
man 73-19—54; Low gross—Jim 
Horvath 68; Blind boge.v — Joe 
Wall 80, Ernie Holland 80, Sked 
Homans 80.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES 
•Low gross — Dick Cronin 74, 

Burt Carlson 74, Ed Loika 74; 
Low net — Jim Horvath 68-4— 
64, Dick Lundell 82-15—67, Vito 
Agostinelli- 81-14—67, Austin 
Weiman 86-19—67.

BEST 17 HOLES 
Sunday

Class A — Jim Horvath 67- 
4—63, Tom Faulkmr 70-7—63, 
Hippo Correnti 68-5— 63; Cla.ss 
B—Rich Erler 73-11—62, C. D. 
McCarthy 76-13—63, John Kar- 
szes 75-12—63; Class C— Vito 
Agostinelli 74-14 — 60, George 
McLafferty 77-16 — 61; Low 
grass — Einar Lorentzen .73; 
Blind bogey—^Hank Angel 93, 
Earl Anderson 93.

PRO SWEEPSTAKES
■Low gro.ss — Einar Lorentzen 

73, Jim Horvath 74, Stan Hilin- 
ski 74; Low net"— Vito Agost - 
nelli 80-14—66, John Kar 
81-12—69, Tom Kearns 79- 
69, Hippo Correnti 74-5—69, 
Rich Erler 80'11—69."

Rockville Nine 
Splits Twinbill
All even in a double header 

yesterday afternoon at Henry 
Park in Rockville were Legion 
teams from East Hertford and 
Rockville. Joe Kayan’s single 
with two out in the eighth in- 

gave the home nine a 4-3 
(gening game win. East Hart
ford bounded back to win the 
nightcap, 7-2.

J ^ m y  Clark won the open
er, his seventh in eight starts. 
Tom Martello tripled and Art 
Wheelock and 'Ted StawickI 
had two hits each. Lanny 
Adams’ two bingles paced the 
lo.sers in game No. 2.
Rockville 030 000 01—4  8 4 
E. Hartford 010 20Q 00—3 7 1

Clark and Wheelock; La- 
Montagne %nd Terr.v Price.
E. Hartford' 001 021 3—7 9 3 
Rockville 002 000 0—2 4 3

I.parli, of 
Kind. 2b 
Hdler, c  
Colt, rf 
I.aGacc, Ib-p 
Bana.a. .sa 
DIMlnioo,, 3b

Maochrater

speed up play, had been in ef- picked up $4,800 fourth money .jiyiandcrV if
feet in three of 
PGA tourneys.

the last four at 283 and Chi Chi Rodriguez $4,- 
100 for fifth at 284.

Totals
South Wlnd.aor

4
3
3
2
34 
1 
3 
3 
2 
0 
0

3S

19th Hole

Chester. Only on the night of his Bob Sherriffs skied to cent|?rfield
and after the catch. Hale tagged , 
up and scored. Roge<“ Lefebvre 
beat out an infield hit and Bob • 
Malone singled’ to left, sending 
Lefebvre to third. Malone stole 
second arid both scored on Need- ; 
ham’s single.

An insurance run was added 
In the eighth. Peter Ki.ss leadoff

a erbi S 0 0 
0 0 1 21 0 
0 l> 
0 0 0 0
8 ?

SB 4 n  27 12 a  3

1 2 27 8 2 0
..........  000 OOO 310—4

Manchpster ...........  000 100 000—1
2B—Ki.ss Tana-sl. Malone: SB — 

Malone; SAC—Tanaai: SF—Shcr- 
riff.s: DP—Lefebvre to Malone to 
Merit Tana.si to Lefebvre to Merit. 
Dixon to Cobb; LXIB—South Wind- 
,«or 9, Manchester B; BB—Needhani 
4. I.aGacc 3; SO—Needham B, 1.*- 
C.ace 8. Schardt 1; Hils off—I>a- 
ilace 9 for 4 run.s in 7 Inninns: 
Schardt 2 for 0 runs in 2: HBP — 
Holt: WP—Needham 1. LaGace 1: 
1.,—LaGace.

■v ' '

ED FEtlGNER

King and His Court Due 
Wednesday Against Doves

Sports Schedule

(Herald Photo by Pinto)
W inner— Fran Quinn— Rates K iss from  W ife

Tonight
Wyman vs. Billiards, 6:15 — 

Charter Oak.
Gem' vs. Moriarty’s, 6:15 — 

Robertson.
Methodist vs. Gus’s, 6:15 — 

Mt. Nebo.
Eagle Jr. vs. Culbros 8, Ninth 

Holes vs. Eagles, 9 —  Charter 
Oak.’

Eddie Feigner, The King and 
his Court, the fabulous four- 
man softball team will oppose 
the East Harteford Dovelettes 
(26-10) Wednesday night at 
Dillon Stadium in Hartford un
der the lights at' 8 o ’clock.

This Is Feigner’s 21st year o f 
performing his unique -wizardry 
on the mound, mixed -with 
comedy. Last yg^r, in a com
plete upset, the Doves defeated 
the King 6-3 and he is out to 
reverse the tables. ,

In fact he has offered e^ h  
member of the Doves a savings 
bond if he doesn’t beat them 
this time.

Feigfner, who has appeared in 
several big league parks, will 
be at Yankee Stadium Aug. 21 
prior to the Yanks-Kansas City 
game.

Feigner, still at his best, will 
perform all o f his magic tricks 
such as pitching between his 
legs, behind his hack, from sec
ond base, the outfield and
'blindfolded. Feigner is x:onkld- piodzik 30.

E llin ^ o n  Ridge
\ Saturday

Low gro9.s — Stan Hllin^l 74 
CRIERS TOURNAMENT 

Class A — Ev Murphy 76-8— 
67. Paul Groobert 76-8— 68, 
Charlie Conlin 76-7—68; Class B 
—Jack Hunter 79-10—69, Larry 
Chaine 80-11— 69, Shorty Dow 
83-12—71; Kickers — Len Brand 
98-20—78. Ray Hallowell 103-
25— 78. Low diCorcia 88-11—77.

LADIES CRIERS 
Class A — Sally Chase 86-16— 

69; Class B — Vera Hannon 94-
26— 68,- Nellie Johnson 91-23—68; 
Class C — Del Hartmann 107- 
82—75; Kickers — Louise Mill
er 106-35—71; Binnie Vander- 
voort 110-32—78.

Sunday
Low gross — Stan Markow-  ̂

ski 76.
BEST NINE

Class A — Lou Becker 47-4— 
33, Len Yosha 38-5—33, Charlie 
Conlin 37-4—33, Rube Gill 36-3— 
33, Stan Markowski 37-3—34, 
Frank Wilson 39-5—34; C3ass B 
— Ion  Wood 40-8—32, A1 Groth- 
per 38-6—32, Joe Gottlieb 41-8— 
33, Harry Weinstein 40-7—33, 
Andy Thomas 39-6—38; Kickers 
—Andy Ferriara 84-9—76, Bemie 
Menchell 94-19—75, Lou Apter 
100-26—76, John LaBelle 93-18— 
76, Larry Chaine 88-13—76; John 
Whooley 87-13—74, Jock Kear
ney 86-12—74.

LADIES BEST NINE 
Class A — Jan Harrigan 44-9- 

38; Class B — Connie Kelly 6(): 
1 5 ^ 5 ;  Class C —  Eleanor 
Chaine 53-17— 36; Kickers— 
Lois4 Bantly 105-36— 70. 

WOMEN’S DIVISION 
B ^ T  12 HOLES 

Low net—Janet Shaw 59-26-^ 
33, peg Chanda 55-20—86; Low 
gross— Edna Hllinski 49; Low 
putts—iEMha Hilinski 27, Eileen

ered the fastest pitcher alive, 
having ben clocked at 104 miles 
an hour. Bob Feller was timed 
at 96.8. /

Tickets are available at Naa- 
siff Arms. /

BEST 16 HOLEd 
.L ow  net—Isabelle Parclak 

76417—68, Helen Ayres 82-22— 
60; Low gross—^Helen Noel 73; 
Low putts—Edna Hilinski SO, 
Helen Ayers 30.
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Flag Claims Brooks
NEW YORK (AP) __  formance by Jim Nash, the Ath- walked Brown and gave up a

Brooks Robinson has given unbeaten. ai-year-old ^ t  s i^ le  to Cash, losing the
RniiPP n h irthdnv right-hander, in the opener.! bases. Jack Aker then came on 

th o*  A m oviM n ^ash, going for his fifth vlcto- and hit A1 KaMne with a pitch, 
l>reaent tn e  American ^  month elnce beli^. called forcing In a run. Brown scored 
League pennant. the Athletics’ Mobile the tying run on a force play at

"W e’ve got it won,”  BalU- ,j„  tjje Southern second and Lumpe singled i>ast
more’s  stellar third baseman allowed only one hit — a dra-wn-ln infield, breaking the
said Sunday after the league- ^ two-run homer by Norm Cash deadlock.
leading Orioles maintained their _  eight innings Mickey Stanley smacked a
fjaplng margin over second- lifted toy Manager AM n two-run triple off loser Gil Blap*'

Dark in the ninth after walking co in the first inning of the 
leadoff man Don Wert on four nightcap and Willie Hortoh hit a

Dick Stuart of All People, 
Powers Dodgers into Lead

')Iace Detroit by blanking the 
.'Vlinneeota Twins 4-0. "I don’t

■

•iee any club good enough to pjtches and throwing one ball to two-run homer in the ninth as
if MfA

)>eat us 
League

in the American Gates Brown. the Tigers breezed behind the
The Tigers, trailing 4-2 at that six-hit pitching of Bari Wjlson.

Bauer, however, isn’t ready to point, rallied for three runs ' * * •
open the pennant package — against two relief pitchers, with nvDIAiNS-ANGELS—
y**- Jerry Lumpe’s single driving in wagner rapped a homer

” W-s still have 58 games to the winner. run-scoring single and
play,”  said the Orioles manag- Elsewhere Sunday; the Ohlqa- ctoiavito hit his 2»rd
or, who celebrated his 44th ^  White ^ x  whipped the New powering the Indians

past the Angels. Luis Tiant

scoring two runs and driving in home on Doug Clemens’ two- Rusty Staub knocked in three 
and vaulted into first place out, pinch-hit single. The Pi- runs for the Astros, who halted 

in -the batting race with a .339 rates had tied the game with their seven-game losing streak 
mark. four runs in the eighth, two on and the Reds’ five-game

Elsewhere in the National Willie Stargell’s double, and one n l^  string.
League, Houston whipped Cin- in the ninth on Darold Knowles’ 
cinnati 7-0 before losing 10-6 and pitch.
New York nipped Chicago 2-1. * • * ^

• • • GIANTS-BRAVES—
CABD8-PIBATES— Hal Lanier paced the Giants'
White ripped Pittsburgh victory over Atlanta. He rapped stealing home, 

apart, smashing three doubles, four straight singles, drove in •
Irorn '^SarPranci^co^o^m n^ his 18th homer and a single and two runs and scored another. m ETS-CXJBS-

driving in five runs in the Phil- Willie McCovey’s 20th homer in checked Chicago on
lies’ opening-game victory. He the seventh inning proved deci- ftve hits as New York moved 
added a double and a single in sive. -within 2V4 games of sixth place,
the nightcap, but the Phillies • » • Chuck Hiller drove in the Meito’

ASTROS-REDS— first nm -with a double, and Ed
Houston’s Dave Giusti shut Kranepool tripled and scored 

Tony Gonzalez singled, was out Cincinnati on three hits and the second run on d ea n  Jones’ 
sacrificed to second and came drove in a run in the opener, single.

WiB-

The Reds came back In ths 
second game, scoring four runs 
in the fifth and three in tbs 
eighth on Tommy Helms’ bases- 
loaded double. Leo Cardenas 
capped the fifth-inning raBy by

birthday -with a 13-length bulge York Yankees twice, 4-1 'and 6- 
over the Tigers. "I've seen 0; develand edged California 8- 
teams lose the pennant -with the 2, and Boston downed Washing- 
same big lead we have today." ton 8-2.

He conceded that "it’s one of , •
the better birthdays ^’ve had. OBIOLES-TWINS—
But I ’d like a few more like this. The Orioles clipped Jim Kaat 
And toe pennant too; I ’ll take for the only run they needed on 
lliat.”  ■ second-inning singles by Brooks two-run homer for the Red Sox

While rookie Eddie Watt and Robinson, Paul Blair and rookie in the first inning and singled
reliever Elddie Fisher coirfblned catcher Larry Haney. across the tie-breaking run in a
(or a five-hitter against the .  .  * three-run eighth-inning rally.
Twins, Detroit swept a double- TIGERS-A’S— Frank Howard hit a two-run
header from Kansas City 6-4 Joe Grzenda, who relieved homer for the Senators in the
and 7-1, ruining a brilliant per- Nash in the Tigers-A’s opener, sixth.

preserved Steve Hargan’s sixth 
victory with 2 1-3 innings of 
shutout relief.

* * •
RED SOX-SENATORS—
Tony Conigliaro clubbed a

Winning Habit
NEW YORK (AP) — Hi* 

New York Mete, who once 
mode losing an art, now 
are ntaldiig .winning a haMt.

Tlw legend o f tlie Meta 
grew a bit over Die week
end when they completed 
the month o f July with an 
18-14 record. It was tho first 
numth In their history In 
wMch the Mete won more 
gambs than they lost.

Sunday the Chicago CXibs, 
whoVe replaced the Meta at 
the bottom of the National 
League, were the 'victims. 
Bob Shaw fired a flvo<liltter 
and beat them t -L

The victory gave the Meta 
five trinmitoa in their last 
she gamea and 12 o f the last 
16. H ioy are In ninth place. 
Just one percentage point 
bndk of Atlanta^ I '/i games 
behind Houstom 2'/  ̂ behind 
Olndmiatl.

Exhibition Season Starts

Eagles Play Falcons, 
Big Weekend Games

ATLANTA (A P )—The National Football League’s 
exhibition searon starts tonight with the Philadelphia

NEW YORK (AP)
They stopped the music in 
the National L e a g u e’s 
game of musical first base- 
men, and look who the win
ner is— Dick Stuart.

Dick Stuart?
Bill White, whom Philadelphia 

acquired from St. Louis, collect
ed seven hits and drove in five 
runs Sunday, and Orlando Cepe- 
da, whom St. Louis acquired 
from San Francisco to fill the 
gap created by White’s depar
ture, took over the league bat
ting lead.

But Stuart, whom the Phillies '"ed ed ’ a run in toe  IWh to win 
got rid of after acquiring White, ^ 
took the Los Angeles Dodgers to 
the head of the league by rap
ping three hits, driving in 
three run's and .scoring the win
ning run in the Dodgers’ 6-4 vic
tory over St. Louis.

That victory, plus Pitts
burgh’s loss, 8-1 and 6-5 in 10 
innings to Philadelphia, vaulted 
the Dodgers over the Pirates
and into fir.st place, by one per- C3HICAGO (AP) — The Chica- to'show than a 7-10 record for duplicating their second place 
centage point. San Francisco go White Sox aren’t making any the season. Inconsistency is the finis ..o f  1966. Although still In
beat Atlanta 4-3 and made it a rush for the pennant but they answer in both the case of Hor- the second divisl<», they trail
three-way jam at the top, trail- continue to mystify the Ameri- len and the White Sox. the second place Detroit Tigers
ing the Dodgers, by only three can League. Horlen’s big problem earlier by games,
points. Here is a team which has the the season was the home run "What we need is a little win-

The Dodgers, Stuart’s fourth best pitching in the league by ball. He has given up 12 gopher ning streak,”  says Stanley "and
team in three seasons, picked far and yet remains in the sec- pitches and most of them have if we get it, who knows what

. up the colorful first bsiseman ond division despite a double- come in low scoring games will happen.”
early in July after he had gone header sweep over the New which figured in Chicago de- ------------------------
unclaimed for three weeks fol- York Yankees Sunday. , feats.
lowing his release by the New The Sox, riding the pitching of j^jtting Sox, on the Little League Champ

-----------------------------------------------York Mets. Joel Horlen Md Tommy John, ^ther hand, have been involved NORWICH (API—The littls
R A 'm N C  Rill White Phil ^  ^ ^  humbled the Yankees 4-1 and 5- jg games, losing 14, .BATTING—Bill WWte, Phil- ga^es as a Dpdger he’s collect- 0 Sunday to boost their winning , , ^ . ,1  two- baseball team from

hes, smashed seven hits, includ- jj, ^  at-btits for a Ins- streak to three games following games Winsted wiU represent Oonnee-
^ ;w e ’ve not only f^led t o ^ n  U - t  to the N ^ ^ g » d  t o ^  

66 doubleheader sweep over ho„,ers. Horlen yielded five hits and 'n^**^®'^ nament at Auburn, Maine, tnu
Pittsburgh. . stuart’s performance over- one run in the first two innings

PnXHING—^Dave Guisti, As- shadowed that of Cepeda, whom of the first game and then re-

BUBBLE-GUM chew- 
ers in baseball are 
many. And Cincin
nati’s Tony P e r e z  
knows how to apply 
the art, working up a 
nice bubble in slow mo
ment at first base.

B A S E B A L L  H E R O E S

Continue to Mystify American League Followers
Second Division Q ub with Best Pitching

Pitcher
Winstod

Bobby
gav* up

Eddie Stanky "but I can’t re- weekend.
or me iirsr game ana men re- ‘ jj® ^st time we won a W ^ te d  took the ^ t e S e t ^

tros, stopped Cinci^ati on thr^  the Cardina.s went ^ e r  to M̂^̂  ̂ r e lJ ^ ^ r o n  f v ^ e ^ t o ^ I n  f r U l i e ^ ^ o u t  h ^ i ’^fevl^
Eagles volunteering to initiate the fledgling Atlanta ^ ^ t h ^ ^ ’L r p ^ d ^  Houston’s ^ n ter  departuro'had left too -  tops among American one and two tv.kkv
Falcons into the club. ---------------------------------—  losing string at seven to the much of a hole at first. League starters. ’ _  1 ‘ ^  ^ ^  ^  Wte

Philadelphia Coach Joe Ku- meeting the Cardinals at St. opener of a doubleheader. Cepeda. rapped three hits. Yet Horlen has nothing more The Sox still have hopes of y
harich said the Eagles may not Louis. ■ .— —— — — — — — — —— — —  ^
enjoy the assignment as much other NFL exhibition gomes 
as most football exports expect, -this week send Baltimore to 

•The Falcons are the best- Washington Wednesday night;
Mocked team that has come into New York against Pittsburgh at
the NFL recently,”  Kuharich Ithaca, N.Y., and Dallas to San ________
eaid. "They have veterans at Francisco Saturday afternoon, 
every position, and I think they and Cleveland to U »  Angeles 
are a lot stronger than Dallas and Minnesota agatosL, Detroit 
and Minnesota were when they at New Orleans Saturday night, 
joined the league.”

^ ^ a qju c
STANiiNGS

Reward Hodges 
With New Pact
WASHINGTON (AP) — GH

National Leogilie
W. L.

Los AngeJes 69 42 
Pittsburgh . .  60 48 
San FYan. . .  61 44 
St. IjOllia • -®4 48
PWla, .........  66 49
Cincinnati ^  60 63 
Houston . . . .  40 64
Atlanta ........ 46 66
New York . .  47 66 
Chicago ........ 32 71

^pt-
AS4
.683
.681
.620
.629
.486
.476
.462
.461
.811

Kuharich and Falcon OooMi 
Norb Hecker both hope to use 
the exhibition opener to size up 
young proepecto, but both plan 
to play to win.

"We want to get as many Hodges, who has not aeen the
players toto the game as we Washington Senatora oUmb
can,”  said Kuharich, who ran {ix>m the American League sec- 
his se-man squad through a ond division since becoming 
light workout Sunday night in their manager to early 1963, will 
Atlanta Stadium. "But we al- guide their fortunes for at least 
ways play to win.”  two more years.

_  The Falcons, who planned to The former Dodgers’ and
_  fly to Atlanta today from thedr Meta’ flrM baseman renewed

training camp at Black Moun- Ms two-year contract Sunday 
tain, N.C., stili have 63 players for another two years, through 
on the roster, but none o f the 1968. He reportedly received a 

. Atlanta roMciea ia scheduled to $6,000 raise, placing him in the 
Mart. $46,000-a-year category.

Quarterbacking Atlanta will The Senators were in laM 
be Dennis 'Oaridge, two-year place when Hodges, now 42, sue- 
benebwarmer for the Green Bay ceeded Mickey Vernon aa mon- 
Packers. His passing has picked ager. The chib remained In the 
up to recent workouts and the cellar that year, climbed to

*

G.B.

11 
1214 
12% 
28 .

Sunday’s Besulta
ninth place in 1964 and then 

on to run the Falcons during jumped a notch to eighth place 
their inaugural season. laM year;

N|>rm Snead will start at Hodges said the new contract 
quarterback for the Eagles, who would give him "the opportunity 
are hoping to lajinch a bid for to remain associated wMh a 
the EaMem Di-vision title -when team which has a fine chance to

grow.”  The Senatora currently 
The Eagles play the Cleveland are in ninth place, hut conceiv- 

Browns Saturday night at Mem- ably could finish the season in 
phis, Tenn., with the Falcons the first division.

5, 2nd game 10 tontogs 
HouMon 7-6, Cincinnati 0-10 
San FYanoisco 4, Atlanta 3 
Los Angeles 6, St. Ixniis 4 
New York 2, Chicago 1 

Today’s Games 
San F r a n c ^  J^ ibton  8-6) at

New York (Friend 4-1), night 
-Houston (Bruce 2-8) at Phila

delphia (Culp 3-4), night 
Los Angeles (Koufax 17-6) at 

Pittsburgh (Sisk 4-2), night

3

Cincinnati (O’Toole 8-3) at St. Pro Grid Prospects: Philadelphia
Louia (Washburn 9-4), night " *

Tuesday’s Games 
San FYancisco at Neiir York, Solid Scoring Punch Seen 

But Defense Needs Help
HERSHKY, Pa. (AP) — Tim- linebacker, and Irv Cross, a top- 

my Brown is Mr. Big of the flight defensive back, wer# ■ 
Phlladelpihia Eagles, a team shipped to the Rams. Clauda 
with' a solid scoring punch but a Crabb, another defensive back, 
flabby defense. also went to the Rams.

tm ie  tile Eagles were scoring in return for Baugban„ and 
863 points laM season and Cross, the Eagles got defensi-va 
equaling Cleveland’s inoduc- back Aaron Martin, flanker Wll- 
tlon, the defense was busy he Brown, linebacker Fred 
giving away 359 points. Conse- Brown and defensive tackle 
qumtly, the final won- kwt Frank Molden from the Rama, 
reoopd was 6-9 and a fifth-place Kuharich likes aS four, 
tie in the EaMem Conference of Molden, e-foot-d, 286, original- 
the National Football League. [y ^ Pittsburgh Steeler.

Aware of his need. Coach Joe Brown may force Morgan from 
Kuharich drafted and signed a ^he left Mnebecker Job and 
pair of defensive ends -  R ^ y  Martin has fitted into the pic- 
Beisler of Indiana and Gary tura aa a regular com er hack.

laM ?ear and ranked See-
York (Talbot 9-7) a(t » “ < »« the 14 d u b s  in the

CaUfomle (Wright 4-8), night *** AH-Stor ^
WaMiington (Moore 2-0) at 

Kansas City (Terry 1-4), night

N .
Houston at Philadelphia, N 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, N 
Atlanta at Chicago 
CSnclnnati at St. Louis, N 

American League
W. L. Pet. G.B. 

Baltimore . .  69 36 ,663 —
Detroit .......... 66 47 .639.
Cleveland „  64 46 .629 
Cailfomia . .  64 49 .624 
Minnesota . .  61 62 .496 

_CMeagO . . . . .  61 63 .490 
New York*’. .  >7  66 .461 
Kansas City . 46 67 .441 
Wokhingtoa . 47 61 .436
Boston ........... 46 61 .426

SoDday’s Results 
Baltimore 4, Minnesota 0 
Cleveland 3, California 2 
Boston 5, Washington 2 
Detroit 6-7, Kansas City 4-1 
Chicago 4-6 New York 1-0 

Today’s  Gomes

(DEFINITION!)

HePOWER TO LEARN M O R E .. 
AND EARN M O R E ...

AT P&WA. -
IS
14
14%

Now you can l«m  yotrmanpBWBr Into real Psypomw. . .  th » pwuer 
to earn more pay and sun mol’a pay. How? Ny getting In on « ie  of our
many training programs. Thera are many skilis you can learn at 
P&WA. You'll start training at top pay. . .  and be eKgible for regular 
increases as you ga along. Thousands of people have become highly 
sMNed and highly paid thanks to  P&WA training. And toe same thing 
can happen to you!

Find out about Paypower and the other big benefits. . .  like excellent 
insurance and retirement plans, paid sick leave, holidays and vaca
tion, and overtime In many departments. Bet you’H want to start 

more Paypower In yoar W e .  ..^ at P&WA!

TR M N IN G  COtfWSES W m i  PMT

INTRODUCTORY TRAININO PROGRAMS
— 80 hours of basic machine and "  
classroom instruction. ■

ADVANCED T R A IM tM Q ^ P R O M ^  _
Courses ranging .from ^  wsfks to «  
weeks in Macnmjng, Sheet, Metalt_Teol. 
Die and Gage 
and Pipa Making.

lining, Sheet, Metal, 
M i ^ g ,  Machine Repair

APPREN'HCE PROGRAI
ing from three to four 
Metal, MacMning and

ill

Boaton (Stange S-4) at Mhui' 
esota (Grant 6-12), night 

(Bnaday’a f^uiiee 
New York at California, N 
Washington at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Minnesota, N 
Chicago at Detroit, N 
Baltimore at Cleveland, N

w V neceaaitated on opera-
«*® tion in January. Norm Snead

year of t o  lH-yew contract bm ^  touchdown paeaea and
coach and general manager, is 
optimiMic about the outlook.

“ With Jim Brown out, our 
di-vision is a vast unknown,”  
said Kuharich. "We have as 
good a chance as any if we can 
improve on laM year.

!H »y 'Iliursday

gained 2,946 yards. He ia 
healthy now, backed by King 
Hill and Ja<dc Ooncannon.

Timmy Brown, who will crack 
the 10,000-yard club in total 

_  _  _ yardage this season, led tiie Ea-
"O ird efen se ' to as weak rushing 861 yards

as people think. LaM year, we «>
didn’t get enough pressure from •** yorda. 
our front four and -we Aid not Feta Retzlaff, -voteraa all-

BUTTON Maais. (AP) _The gat good linebacklng. Maxie league tight end who caught 66
Lady CtorllnK Open Q d f Touma- Baughan (traded to Los An- passes for 1,100 yards and 16 
meitt gets ^ e r w a y  ’Thursday geles) ^  Mike Morgan were in TDs laM year, is back and 
at PtoMant Valley Country Chib and out. We would atop a team ready for t o  Uth season. Bplit 
witti former open champion co  flrM and 10, second and 10 end Ray Pqage and flanker R eo 
Murta rr,wi.(w>m- listed as a and then give up the flrM down. Goodwin are the other top re- 
strotK oontMider. With our new hien, I  think we celvers, although Snead throws

K ^ v  Whlti/rorth leading have a chance tor more imity a great de^^to Brown and-fidl- 
m S S ^ w i ^  m  toe L adto  and conslMency.”  back Earl G ^ .  Willie B roa^
rrnfsesinnni Golf Association Kuharich traded away two of used as flanker and lu n n l^
too*, baa beat tastalled as toe t o  defenMva reguktrs after loM back at Loa Angelao, MwalA
fm to U  o f toa B iM f  toumap. oeason. B a m ^  • vatoraii balp.

Bmdnis of good fain otndMh lot 
MACHINING • INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET METAL • BENCH WORK 
TOOL & DIE MAKING 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHMING 
WELDING • GUARDS 
RREMEN

An aqual opportunity employar

Pratt & 
W hitney  
P ire raft

u
f i

VMrr YNt w p t o '
Main Straat, iaM Harttoad,
OPf N FOR YOUR OONVWItNO* 
through Friday 8 a.o. to • 
Wednesday and Thwedey w w ik w  
p.m., and Seturdeys— 8 a.is. to m  
Other Connecticut plento Is NoHfc 
Southington end MW die tows, if 
bring your mHitaiy (Heeharge 
814), birth oertMceto asd

N

Start votjnr future today at PA\^A
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLK

\  / .
Works of Burns

Prr4oW _Puali

ACBOSS

r

BUGGS

W/

’Ami ̂

I HERE'S VER., 
ULPi

LAV OPFyDOCl IT WAS 
AM HOMEST AAISTAKCI

FOR ONCe 3AKE WOM'T 66T AWAY) 
WITH HIS MIDNIGHT BARSAIN
Hunts.'ONE false move ano^

-vTMiS INFRA-RED CAMERA 
^WILL PICK UP THE 

I EVIDENCE / HE'LL DO, 
[ENOUGH TIME TO 

6R0Y/ A  THIRD 
^SET OFTEETR^

<6 IN* br Wanur IfM.
Pkt«rm, Ins. 

m  tt«. U S. Pat. Oft.

DON'T COUNT ON IT.BUS.'t'M  NOT) 
SAVIN ' IT W AS 3AKE. BUT THERE 
WAS TH IS BANK  THAT W AS 
GUARDED ALL OVER BV 
ELECTRIC EYES 'W ELL ,E iO fR E - 
BODV W A LKED  OFF WITH ON& 1 
OF THE E Y E S  WITHOUT EVEN ‘ 

, 6 ETT IN 's t a m p e d  OVERDRAWN^

O'Shanter" 
SBurnt wai a

8 "A  rad, rad

39 Firmament 
41 Low-pitched 

voice
'42 Harangue 
46 C^mtat pilot 
48 Lively (muilc) 
B2Vaaea

N
N

12 Lifetime
13 Napoleon'a 

ei^e alta

S4 Operatic aolo 
SSKlng(UUn)

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
^ T  BATTLE 
STATIONS 
FOR 3A K E=

14 Angered
15 Fib
16 Shift
17 Land meaiure
18 “------ Saturday

Night”
20Fwet, for 

example
21 Iron-bearing 

dolomite
25Turklih army 

corps
28 Expunger
31 American poet

98 Spaed cont^  
^  Meadows 
SSPoom
59 Encourage 

tU
l i

I V
i

eOPanitentI 
period 

81 Was victorious 
DOWN

ISoft mineral 
2 Exchange ,

19 Greek letter
22 Nevada dty
23 Persia
24 Tantalum

premium 
3 Encounter

32 Sports site 
35 Attempt ’
■36 Rudiment 
37Citruf fruit 
38 Fish eggs

4 Number
5 Record keeper
6 Fat
7 Sailor
8 Narrow Inlet
9 Band

10 W1 hared
11 Paradise

40Six (RomalA 
41 Insect
4STypa o< siSMt 

show
(symbol) ^  Of. Trey.

25Atlantic colored45"Wert thjwta
Hrf, the ca^d — "

46 Emanation 
47CrusUcean 
49 “Green OM

26 Flowing

garment 
lecline

% WM MU, TM as. M. OH

12

^  THATS IT.' I THA'8 RIGHT... ^ ____/ VEH, NICE
a O f^ M  TH* (  I  SOT THIS'M lOOKIN'

weapons \  FTtOM HIM /  YTJKE ) CLUB...
------------- ’ ) fDRTHREE f (  THKf?) HOWS^

'toCONUTS jV ,,-^ I T W O R K ? ,BJ6iNES5,l

0 - t

NO, I'M NOT 
KITING/
I WANT A 
Pay|0NSTRAT10N!

V WELL... 
''̂ OKAV...

, IF YOU 
SA'TSO

a

GARNR AL BY DICK TURNER

W 26
31
36
39

8 -l_ .

WIA, Inc. T.M. Ka .̂ U.S. Pn». Oft.

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

<T IN* fcy HEA, W . TM ' '  f » Q».

•*̂ .%'*<**»*

a-(

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

mimmfiKK

' IHC,
(GASTRIC 

. pStVCHOLOGV

FORTHE FIRST W EE«,I 
WANT you TO SO HOME 
AND JUST THINKTHIN.'

46 47

27

19

4 5 6 7

29 God of love
30 Grain (pi.)
32 Athena
33 Lease payment
34 Printers

m eg^e ____
8

BaaheaO"
50 Perform again
51 Beasts of 

burden
53 Coterie 
55 Whole of

n n
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22 23
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52
56

/

w

24
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29

53

W

49

30

55
58
61

50 ? r

^  OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

luV Iin*

‘ Funny th in g ! A lw ays I'm  -aither to o  you n g  to  under- 
stifnd  or old  enough to  kn ow  b e tte r '."

THE WILLETS BY WALT WETTERBERG

gHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL
ANV0 ê EVER 'TEU-VOU1HAT 
VOU HAVE QUITE A LINE?

PUTQUOOEY*
OUTWILLYOUP 1

MORTY MEEKLE

„  C  IN* W NIA. W . TJ4. fe«.
HE WOULD RATHER 

lHAVE5T/l^VE01N/
BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE
r rrfe *5CM B  w n d

OF A ooNDrnoNep ceFLexr.

hrNiMK

laC K Y  FINN BY LANK LEONARD CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

^DIDVOUEVER f  OH, YES! THEY'RE NOT 
SEE ONE LIKE /  COAAMON—6UT A8ANV

IT BEFORE? WOMEN HAVE THEM MADE 
' U P-FROM  PICTURES OF

v**«rM  Y t  KNOWu.rvs tkibp to xbach h w .
MIM ROMV/ 5HB WASN'T AT WORK TOPAVl tM 
KOCHBi.'* VCAPTAIN EASY-A FKIBNO-AMP^

LAMPLAPy. CT-—7-T WORRIBPI; ---------
BUT »HB>
NOT INI

MB.TO01 BUT IPIPN-TKNOW'
WHO TO TALK TO. SHB̂ B BBBN 
SO MOOPy LATH.y,.UKB HK 
CONKIBNCB BOntSREP HBKl /
IWN HBK L0N6 SBSSlONS /  iMUTiNS 

AT HW TVPBWWTBW-^ IBTTBW,

aaklta «m |e|BivPMwir fvp
MWNWHAT 

iSHB WnOTBi 
/ORTOWHOMt 
IT MMHT THROW 

;  UBHTONHK 
— HCftttWTl
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A.M. to 5 P.M.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Thm  FRIDAY 10:80 A J i. —  AATCttDAY t  AJM.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clnaalfled or "W ant Ada" aro taken over the phono m  n 

convenience. The advertlaor nhonld road his ad the FIBST 
DAY IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlmo for Use 
next Inaertlon. The Herald Is responaible for only ONE Incor
rect or omitted insertion for any advertteement and then only 
to the extent of a "m ake Kood" Ineortton. Errors which do not 
lessen the value o f the advortlsemeat win not bo oorreeted hy 
"m ake Kood" Insertion.

643-2711
(■ookvllleb T ea  FFee)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN Help Wanted^^41ale 86 Help Wanted—Male U
13

REJNTAlfi— Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototiUers. A lso sales 
and service on all laym  oquip- 
nlent. Oapltol Equipment, SB 
Main S t , 648-7BB8.

Honseliold Serriecs
Offered IS-A

RBW BAVINO of bum s, moth 
boles. Zlppere repaired. Win 
dow shades made to measura, 
all slaea Venetian blinds. Key^ 
m ade while you w ait. Tape re* > 
corders for rent M arlow 's, 867 
M ain., MB-B2ia.

Building—Contracting 14

Trouble Reaching Our Adveiilser? 
24-Hour Answering Service „ 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Information on one o f our daeolSed ndm rUeonienta t  
No nnswer nt the telepbono UstedT Simply onO the

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
649-0500 -  875-2519

and leave yonr message. You'D hear from  enr adrertteer  
Jig tim e f^thont la n d in g  all evening nt tho telephone.

QUAUTY Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormera, porches, basements 
refinlahed, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. William 
Bobbins Carpentry Service. 
M9-S44«.

O m  ALL N eN  DUDfi (dUCTASKTHEWirE) 
THEY 60ft THE LABELS OH FOR UFE-

ADDITIONS —remodeling, ga
rages, rec ixxx^a, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieezynaki, Builder, 648- 
4291.

Bur Viim 1HE BUnOHS, IF  YOU P LEA S E 
THEY ALL GOME O FF YIITH O N E GOOP S N EEZE!

I ^ E  SHORTEH 
sin seam an/t/E.

SOCkVILLECEHTER.n.'f,
w a rn m zz

PRODUCTION machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
hospitalisation. Metronics, Inc. 
640 Hilliard S t (rear) Man
chester.

FIVE days, part -  tim e J n ^  
tore, over IS yoaiia NI g lif  i 
Qeineral Ctoaning SerHoe On« 
46 Oak S t , 64»-0«84.

YOUNG man o f neat 
ance over 18, fuU-tliiao d ay i.

O pportunity T o  Must be wuW to i ^  4^
^  ̂  /  operation.  ̂Apply to

Y t m iT  Jane Aldcn Beetauraoti We^
i n c r e a b c  1  u u r  cards, Vem on. _______

OONORETB MEN <10 work ^  
precast condrete company. B to 
perienoe bdpful but not neeem 
sary. Apply in person, AElad 
Casting ciorp., 200 WaOsild

Incom e
Good Sekltest home deliv
ery routes a n  now open 
■which will 1 g i v e  the 
right men good income 
and permanent employ
ment. F ive day week, 
many fringe benefits, liber
al commission . arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

Tpke., Manchester. ^

F U U . or part-time opening 
wen estabUehed company,
cellent incom e, Manchester i 
East H artford. D96-670G,

S E A L T E S T
F O O D S

NOTICE

MHJC DIVISION 
Contact Kenneth Reynolds 

643-8126
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

Schools and Classes 33

t o w n  o f
ZONING BOi 

OF APPEALS 
There win be n pnUto DMB* 

ing August B, 1986 «k • p m  
In the town otfloe bnOdtaig to  
consider the follow ing 

(1) M rs. Ruth C . T

CARPENTRY—32 years expe
rience, complete remodeling, 
additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages. References 
given, free estimates. Call 643* 
2620.

ONLY TRACTOR 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

‘ Help Wanted—Female 35 Help Wanted—Female 35 er Robert J. and Ruth C.:------------------------ ----------- --------------------------------------------------- take-offs, layout work and new  '  HoHow
COUNTER girls wanted, full- CASHIER, small office, post- supervision. Civil engineer’ s de- “  fv,nn. __ e*
time and part-time. Inquire In ing. some typing, general of- gree helpful but not necessary, cnesicr, l i  n reimest
person, between 2-4 p.m .. Egg flee work. 1123 Main A t., East Call Thomas CoUa, Conn. Con- ^  ^
and You. 1095 Main St. Hartford. 628-6702. struction Oorp., 643-9686. ta b iO T ^ p tW d to *Hartford, 628-6702. strucUon Oorp., 643-9686.

PARTY PLAN dealers and MAKE full-time income in spare WAREHOUSE man or window and to have small MgB I

NEWTON H. SMITH. A SON— 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porch^ and roofing. No Job 
too smalL Call 649-3144.

AutomobOcfi For Sale 4
HERALD 

DOX LEnERS

VOLKSWAGEN — 1962, red, 
exceptional condition, radio, 
new first line tires, battery. 
Reasonable. Call 649-0620.

For Your 
Information

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
(Uacloae the Identity o f 
any swlvertiaer using box 
letters. Readers answer* 
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

CXINVERTTBLE Dodge Coronet, 
1958, Engine, body, paint, top, 
brakes, tires plus two snow 
treads with wheels all in very 
good condition,^ asking BIBO. 
Can 643-8188, 643-5825.

CARPENTRY — Goncrete work, 
anytfilng from  cellar to root,
inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satlBfactlon guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 643-1004, evenings 649-

Rooflng—Siding 16

1003 VOLKSWAGEN — gas 
heater and radio. Call 649-3615

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Co. — Roofing, siding, altera^ 
tions, additions and lemodel* 
Ing o f all types. Excellent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
addressed to the Classi* 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
w ent to BM your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed If tbs advertiasr Is 
ons you’ve mentioned. I f 
not It w ill be handled in 
the usual manner.

1954 FORD convertible, good 
body, needs little engine work, 
850. Call 643-0293 after 5.

1961 (30MET—4-door, one own
er, 8395. Call 649-5324.

A  A. DION, INC. Roofing, 
siding, painting. Carpentry. Al* 
terations and additions. Cell* 
Ings. Workmanship guaran
teed. 299 Autumn S t 848-4860.

Before you call a school 
check that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make 8200. a week 
or more. A  short training 
program. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all type 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. A lso Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er’s association In New 
England and New York. 
Part or full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approved 
program. F or information 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1353 

■ anytime.

managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—^Work now imtll 
December—Excellent Commis
sions— No Investment. Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
■write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon,
3455, or evenings

time. We ■will hlre two women 
this week. 528-6702.

assembly man for wholesale ing same. ___
mlllwork comjiany. Apply in (2 ) Mrs. Catfaerina A . HOT, 
person between 8-5 at Rlm co- locattoh o f property StandWl 
East Hartford, 4fi Belden St., Road, requesting permission to  
East Hartford. close in an existing front p ord l

— ------------------------  . . .  ,— “  o f house on StandUh R ood to
Connecticut. 673- r n -LPN FOR oU shifts to work ^ I d e 'S S  to HvlnY i^ c e . SlM  0*
lings 673-9829. ^  npw rmr-diTiir hfvnn<4 omeaiLncr - iimrk porch 24 ft, X 7 ft .carpenter In remodeling work. ^ ^  Eleanore Juroe, 58t

Call 875-9458 after 6 p.m . Thompson Street, Glastoidjury,
property

CLEANING woman wanted at 
UA Theatre, East, Manchester 
Parkade, Mr. Daly. 649-5491.

in new nursing home opening 
in Manchester. Call collect 
617-782-2063. liocation o f

First National 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

WANTED to process customer’s 
orders in automotive parts 
warehouse, progressl've salary 
scale plus hospitalization and 
vacation benefits. M9-7906.

MEAT CUTTBIR — no night Conn, 
work, good working conditions. Grant H ill Road. R e^pm st^ 
Apply in person L.T. Wood that a piece o f land 1-PApply in person ------ -------  -----  -  ̂ . .
Locker Plant, 61 Bissell St., short In fro n t^ e  be accepted < 
643-8424. »  building lot.

A ll interested persons are m -

H G U R E  C L E R K

Full-time day. Must have 
above average arithmetic 
ability and skill on comp
tometer or calculator.

RESPONSIBLE woman w an t^ ' 
for small busy office, know
ledge of bookkeeping, typing, 
all office procedures essentiaL 
Call Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Assn., 649-7426.

FIVE DAYS, part -  time Janl- .yjted to attend, 
tors, over 18 years. Mornings. Grant E. Toothokar I f .
G«i'®rtd Cleaning Service Oo., Chairman
4 ^ 0 a k  St., 649-6334.

BUDGET PLAN
1969 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
excellent condition inside and ROOFINQ 
out, excellent running condi
tion, owner in service. A fter 6,
649-6478.

Roofing and Chimneys 16*A AVAILABLE

Lost and Found
FOUND — Car battery. Owner 
m ay claim  by Identifying prop-

TAKE over payments, 1966 
Dodge 440, 2-door hardtop, 
stick i^ ift, V-8. Origrinal own
er. Must seU. CaU 643-9466 af* 
ter 5 p.m.

— Specializing re< 
pair!tig roofs o< all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
elding. 80 years’ exporience. 
Free estimates. Oall Bow lef, 
e4^6l61. 644-8888.

Company offers excellent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in - plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

GO NOW — PAY LATER

GET MY free catalog, earn 860, 
8100 — even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write me, 
A lice Williams, Popular Club 
Plan, Dept. Q604, Lynbrook, 
N.Y.

PAYPOWER*

Apply

TRACTOR-’TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

Heating and Plumbing 17

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

Park and Oakland Aves.

CLERK-typlst, young girl want
ed for centrally located insur
ance claims office. Opportunity 
for advancement, fringe bene
fits. Apply at American Univer
sal Insurance Oo., 320 Main St., 
Manchester, or call 649-2866.

■^POWER TO LEARN MORB 
AND EARN MORE AT P&WA

■\A«

V-6. Stand-arty and paying for ad. 643-9132 ^  ^  ^  ^
haust system. Call 840*8128.

Annooncements
EXKCTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-8141.

1965 MUSTANG, 289 engine, 
4 .  speed transmissloa, blue 
with white interior, radio, 
heater, whitewalls, reveihera- 
tor, 82,000. 649-6780.

COMFUrCB phimfatng a n d  
heating aervloe, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling, 30 years 
in business. Earl VanCiamp, 
649-4719..

EARN 8200. PER 'WEEK 
' AND HIGHER 

TRAIN NOW —  PAY  LATER

Bast H artford
Help Wanted— Male 36

TRAIN IN YOUR AREA

Personals
1966 OOMET, 2-door, 6 cylin
der, standard transmission, still 
on guarantee, 81,395. 649-SOT,

B O m  PLUMBING and beating 
rapairs, alterations, electrio 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. GUI 643-1496.

PART-TIME

GIRL Friday wanted — part- 
time, must be able to handle 
sm ell office, payroll, billing, 
bookkeeping, etc. Call 643-1133.

MEN FOR Bridgeport and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 Tolland St., East 
Hartford.

Now you can tirni your manpower Into w jd  
Paypower . . .  the power to  earn more pay and stlH 
more pay at P&WA. H ow ? By getting in  on our 
training program. TTiere are many ricUls you can 
learn . . . You’U Mart training at top pay . . .  and 
be eligible fo r ^ g u la r  Increases as yoa go  a t o ^  
Thousands o f people have becom e highly skilied 
and highly paid thanks to P&W A training. And tlM 
same thing can happen to you!

SAVE money and time. Riders VALIANT 1960, radio, heater.
wanted. Monday through Fri
day, leave Manchester 7:30 
a.m., leave Hartford near 
W oodland St. 5:15 p.m. Call 
649-5696.

standard transmission, good 
tires, good transportation, 8300. 
643-8613 after 5 p.m .

Moving—ltTO*ing—
S to r a j^  20

AntomobDes For Sale 4
NEED CART Yott credit tum ‘ 
ed down? Short on down pay. 
mentT Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despairl See Hon* 
est Douglas. Inquire' about low-

1963 OOMET S-22, radio, heater, 
bucket seats, carpeting, excel
lent condition, 81.095. Call 649* 
7910,

MANCHESTER DeUvety. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0T62.

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on all makes and 
models o f equipment until 
qualified fo r Inunedlate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND AOCHEDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

CLEANING woman wanted for 
3 hours mornings, Tuesday-

KITCHEN help wanted, parti

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady 
work. Top ■wages. Call from 
noon till 6 p.m ., daily, 876-8073

Find out about Paypower and the other Mg bencAto 
, . . like excellent insurance and retirement plans, 
paid sick leave, holidays and vacation, and oVeitima 
In many departments. Bet you’ll want to  start 
putting more Paypower in your Hfs . . .  a t P&W A!

taurant,' 45 East Center St.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary 
for le ^ l office. Write Box P, 
Manchester Herald.

time evenings. Apply in per
son, Charter Oak Restaurant, 
120 Charter Oak St,

Garage—S ervice- 
Storage

Painting—Papering 21
iNTERlOR and exterior p a i^

10
est down, smallest payments q a r a g K for rent, approximate* 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- jy  square feet, \itUitles,

ing, 'wallpaper removed, fully 
Insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0604.

Call Hartford 249-7?VI anytime. F U L L -T IM E

A ID C O U N T IN G  

(C L E R K

POUR porters wanted at UA 
Theatre, East, Manchester 
Shopping Parkade, Apply Mr. 
Daly, 649-6491.

Help Wanted— F̂emale 35

nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 833 Main.

huslnees zone IL 046-0022.

REPOSSESSION: take over
payments, no cash needed with Motocydes—Blcyclw 11
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet 19^5 h ONDA  SUPBIR 90, low

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, Interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest Fully Insured. Free es
timates. Call 649-9608.

Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang, 
1961 Volkswagen convertible. 
OaU 280-8264, ask lor Graham 
Holmes.

(mileage, good oondltloii, |30D. 
Can 649-6725 after 6:30.

1963 FORD Galaxle 600 XL, 
390 cubic engine, 4-speed. 
Power house. No cash down 
and low monthly pa3onents. 
A sk fo r  Chet Brunner, 289- 
8256, dealer.

2966 HONDA CB 160, exeeQent 
oonditloa, must sd l. CaH T42- 
7131 anytime.

PAINTING BY Dick Fontome, 
Interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper rbmov* 
■L Dutch Boy and DuPont 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9098.

REOEPTTONIST—wanted for 
local bsink. Applicant ■will need 
to be a good typist and able to 
take shorthand. Ability to meet 
pniblic, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a perm anent employe 
essential. References both bus
iness and i>ersonal required. 
Write Box B, Heraled.

Excellent opportunity for 
highly skilled and experi
enced clerk to handle re
sponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookkeeping, helpfuL

e v e n in g  INTERVIEWS 
By Appointment Only

Businera Services 
Offered 13

WANTED — Lawns to mow —

ilfSID B  and outside painting. 
You name your own price. 
Spselal rates fo r bomsowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, OT-8401.

A T T E N T IO N

H O U S E W IV E S

AT

W ANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O .. INC.

1229 Main St. ' 
Phone 649-5235

Hundreds of good jobs now avidlable Ini

MACHININC •  INSPECTION 
AIRCRAFT ENGINE MECHANICS 
SHEET I ^ A L  •  BENCH WORK 

’FOOL & DIE MAKING 
AffiCRAFT ENGINE ’TESTING 
EXPERIMENTAL MACHININC 

WELDING •  GUARDS 
FHtEMEN

1962 PONTIAC convertible, all 
power, automatic, red beauty.

why do It. Let me do i t  Call AVAILABLE for exterior and
me anytime. 876-1862.

N o money down, low monthly 
payfrients. Ask for Mr, Grls- 
wolVL~289-8255, dealer.

STEPS, sldewollm, stone woDo, 
flreptoees, flig stcoe  tarraoee. 
A ll concrete repairs. RM ean- 
able prices. 618-0651.

interior custom decorating, ful
ly  Insured. Waahbond & M iller, 
649-1641, 668-0017.

Do you have the time to 
work in. our East Hartford 
o ffice  evenings, 25 hours 
per w eek?

H R S T

N A T IO N A L

S T O R E S
W e have several excellent 
opx>ortunities available for:

1962 CADILLAC, white, 4-dbor _______________
hardtop, clean, factopr a ir -c ^  SHARPENING Service — Sa'ws, 
ditioned. new paint I  new ____  ______

PAINTING '— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free ea- 

. tim ates. Oall 649-9285.
diUoned, new paint
premium tires;, points, plugs, 
exhaust system new, A-1 condi
tion. Private owner. 643-4621.

Floor rinisWng ° 24

CREDIT BY PHONE. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for M r, Brun
ner, 288-8266, dealer.

knives, axes^ shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service.
Capitol Bquipmen. C o., 88 .  „  .
Main St., Manchester. Hours DT/XHl SANDING snd refiiaisb- 
daUy 7-6. Thursday T-6. Satur- *ng (toeclalizing in older
day 7-4 64S-7968 floors). Waxing floors. Paint- M ust be skilled In addition and

Part-Tim e

C om ptom eter

O perators

Park and Oakland Aves. 
East Hartford

WAITRESS wanted full Ume or 
part-time. Apply Lastrada Res
taurant, 699 Main St.

USED CARSL
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
"The House o f 

Customer Sattsfaetton"
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

t r a in in o  c o u r s e s  v m f i  p a w  
in t r o d u c t o r y  t r a in in o  p r o g r a m s  —  m
hours o f bosle machine and related cisssfuom  to* 
stm etioa.

ADVANCED TRAININO PROGRAMS —  Courses 
ranging from  22 weeks to  98 weeks in Mochlnlngv 
Sheet M etal, Tool, Die and Gage Making, Maciilito 
Repolr and Pipe Making.

APPRENTICE PROGRAMS —  Courses 
from  three to  four yea n  In Sheet Metal, MacWnl 
and Tb«d & Die Making.

ranging
BtdUnta^

VISIT THE EMPLOYMENT OFFICB
400 Main Street, East H artford, Oonneetleak

1966 FORD Galaxie 600, 4-door 
hardtop, $2,188., only $88 down. 
Balance 86 memths. Over 76 oUi- 
era to pick from . Ask for Chet 
Bnmner, 289-8266, Open eve- 
nlnge.

MR. ABERKATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS I960 CADILLAC .convertible, 
beautiful blue, aU power. Just

SALES AND Servloe on Arlenn,
Hahn Boltyee, Jaoobaon lawn 
mowee*. A lso HomeUte chain CANPHRi 
sawn and Intem atiofial Cob 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and shaepentag service 
on all makes. L  & M Blqulp- 
ment Oorp., Route 83, V en on ,
875-76(>9. M a n c h e s t e r  Ex
change—^Enteipriss 1946.

ing. Paperhanging. No job too multiplication, 
small. John V erfaille 649-5750.

Floor covering, 73 
BiiTch St. Wall to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. Free estiinetes. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
1M.8, or 649-2986.

•* Standard

Bonds—Stodis— 
Mortgages

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

yOOHOOl 
^ HEUjCV 
^  MR. 

ABERNATHY!

lOi/ERS’
LEAP

; i / i  • ;///•• ’/.•

what you’ve been waiting for, TYPEW RiraiRS __
$20. down, take over payments, end electric. Repaired, over- MGRTGAGE LOANS — first, RECREATIONAL

See Chet Brumier, 289-8264.

NBESD a car? 1961 Oldsmoblle 
convertible, beautiful all white 
with red tex leather seats, $20 
down. $10.76 weekly, 24 months

hauled, rented. Adding ma
chines rented and repaired. 
Pickup end delivery service. 
Tale Typewriter Service, 649- 
4986.

second, third, all kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
lu id y  Agency, 527-7971, 988

OPEN FOR TOUR CONVBNIBNCB Monday 
through Friday—8 a.m. to  6 p.m., Tuesday, W ed n ^  
day and Thuraday evenings till 8 pjn ., and Satur- 
days—S a.m. to 12 noon. Other Connecticut plante 
In North Haven, Southington and Middletown. K  
available, bring your mUltery discharge papen 
(D D-214), birth certificate and social security card 
when you visit our office.

PRATT & WHITNEY 
AIRCRAFT
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJtf. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY n m i FEIDAX lOrfW AJtL —  SATURDAY 9 A M .

YOUB COOPERATION WILL | > | A |  M 3 . 2 7 1 1
RE a p p r e c i a t e d  I I

D o g s -^ B ir d »— Pets 41 Boats and Accessories 48  Rooms Withoot Board 59
OENERAIj factory workers, 19’ MFX3 BOAT, all equipped THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Oot- 
fuU-time. Apply 9-4, New Eng- with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo- tage Street, centrally located, 
land Metal Products, 44 Stock tor, can be tried. 649-2871.
Place.

Conriniied From Preceding Pago
Help Wanted— Male 36 Help Wanted— ^Male 36

“SUN OIL COMPANY  
(SUNOCO)

Is Looking For 
SALES TRAINEES

Aggressive, sales - minded 
individuals seeking man
agement opportunities. 
College Degree with some 
general business experience 
preferred.
Completing Training Pbx>- 
gram.
Automatic Pay Increases 
($650.00 per month at end 
o f training program).

1963 8V4 H.P. 
board motor, 

• 649-8768.

JOHNSON out- 
like new. Call

18 JH.P; JOHNSON motor, ex
cellent condition, |125. Call 
643-2833.

large, pleasantly tumlshed 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2858 
tor ovemigbt and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent —  gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap
pointment

Business iioqUIoiw Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72
For Rent 84 4 b b id r o o m  Cape, VICTORLA rid. —  1  room Oolo-

it^D lU M  size comer store, wltb fireplace, waft-out base- ndal JuBtvacat^, l% b a ttos ,g^  
suitable for store or office. ^15. MUlette Agency, 613-6992. Crockett, Realtor, 618-16Tr.643-7723 or 649-1690. ________________________________ ________

SET OF OFFICE suites In MANCHESTER Green -  312,900 D U P U K  6-6, HumlniTO 1̂ .  
State Theatr’ Building. In- Seven rooms near stores, bus, 2-oar garage, exceUent c o ^ -  
qmre 1 pm .-8 p.m. Inquire schools. For Information, caU tlon. largo maizes, 
Manager,^ State TOeatre, 643- Mitten Agency, Realtors, 618- HutcWns A gency,-I^tons, 649- 
7832 MM. ____________

DESIRABLE etdre or offioe 67 PRINCETON S T .-C u s to m  M A N C H E S ^
NEW 1967 6 h.p. Chrysler out- FURNISHED R(X)M for older 
board motor, 12’ Alumacraft genUeman, next to bath, park- 
car top boat, 3600. 644-0669. ing. 272 Main St.

1962 NORTH American runabout

space, groimd floor, clean, at*
tractive and reasonable. In
quire Manager, State Theatre, 
643-7832.

1966 40 h.p Johnson electric FRONT ROOM, near Main St. STORE — center of M an d i^ er,

WE NEED men to work in our SHOE FITTER — Experienced -vyrite; Sun Oil Company

A
U
G

heat treating department. 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Steady work, liberal benefits. 
Quarterly bonuses and ^ f t  
premium paiA Apply in person 
Klo<ft Company, 1272 Tolland • 
* I*e .

D EAN M ACHINE  
PRODUCTS

165 Adams S t , Manchester
Has immediate openings for the 
following:
Turret Lathe Operators —  days 

and nights
Hardlnge Operators —  day* 

and nights
Ttool Makers end Machinists — 

days and nights
Bullard Operator—nights
Pnodnction Milling Operators — 

days and nights

WANTEJD—^Man with mechani
cal and sales ability. Must 
h a v e  references. Excellent 
working conditions. Apply in 
p e r s o n  Manchester Cycle 
Shop, 182 West Middle Tpke.

PART - TIME man presently 
' Anployed to help in retail 

store, evenings and Saturdays. 
Call 643-2833.

FULL-TIM E M AN

In New England’s Leading

SPORTS STORE
>

In te re s t in g ste a d y  work. 
Paid Holidays—^Pald vaca
tion. Experience useful —

* Not necessary.

Apply In person to Mr. 
Fred Nasslff

NASSIFF ARMS CO.
991 Main St., Manchester 

9—6:30

only, good hourly rate, part- 
time, 1:30-5:30, Satiuday all 
day. Apply in person or call Mr. 
Shapiro, 643-2128, Casual Vil
lage Shops, 956 Main St.

P.O. Box No. 71 
East Hartford 
Connecticut.”

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

LABORERS
Oast-Con^tructures, Inc., 
999 Parker S t, Manches
ter.
Manufacturers of pre-cast 
manholes and substruc
tures. Laborers wanted for 
general concrete work.

643-2423 .

SALESM AN

start motor plus new shoreline 
ttlt trailer and cover for boat, 
plus extras. 643-0680.

Diamonds— ^Watche»—
,.Jewolr7 48

WATCH AND JEWEUIY in- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
320 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. B.
Bray, 787 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

Garden— ^Farm— ^Daliy
Products 50 ----------------------------------------------

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. LARGE room for rent. 649-8417. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl,

Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel S t
BOLTCN LAKE — 4 room fur
nished house, 8 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, lake priv
ileges, hot water, heat, year 
round. 643-6982 after 6 :30 p.m.

FURNISHED room lor rent, 
maid service included. 136 Bis- 
sell St. CaU after 3 p.m., 643- 
9608.

THIRD FLOOR, irght house- 
keeping room, fuUy furnished, 
near Main St., for lady only. 
643-6388.

newly remodeled store, front 
and interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. 622-3114,

buUt, 3 bedrooms, S tiled 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry.

3600 DOWN buy. 4-room borne, 
tlon aluminum storms and condiUon, idee lot,

custom buUt Rancfal fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rtc room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-013L

screens, Jalousied porc^, 2-car 
garage. In the 20’s. Call own
er for appointment, 649-094L

Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

With ^ecialty  or intangible 
sales background. 3150 weekly 
Guarantee to man meeting our
requirements in Manchester CUCUMBERS, green and yellow 
area. Call W. G. Stanton, East
Hartford, 289-5404 from noon 
until 9 p.m. Sunday; 8 a.m. un
til noon and 7 p.m. until 10 pjn. 
Monday through Friday.

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed; steady work. Call 649-4343, 
between 6-7 p.m. Help Wanted—  

Male or FemaleWELDERS — Good working con
ditions, good wages, overtime MALE or female 
unlimited. Contact Mr. Monaco 
at shop, Manchester Structural 
Steel, Mitchell Drive, Man
chester, 643-2733.

clerk typist 
for national brand name appli
ance manufacturer, -good pay. 
CaU Frank Blanchard, 528-^81.

TRUCK DRIVER — laborer for 
general construction work. 742- 
6061.

YO U
Have a future in a company 
with a future

WE NEED
Heliarc Welders, experienced In 
aircraft engine work.
Bridgeport Mill irian, experi
enced.
We will train capable, ambitious 
men for pressure blasting.

Top Pay Rates

Payroll And 
inventory Clerk

For interestlnlg and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. In Manchester 
area, wirile brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
Box K, Mrnrhester Herald.

squash, carrots, cabbage, 21 
Angel St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s AppUances, 649 
Main St. CaU 643-217L

DISCOUNT prices on colonial 
and modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more for over
head? Also sterilized r^ondi- 
tioned used furniture. LeBlanc 
furniture, 195 South S t, 
Rockville.

SEWING MACHINE — Last 
year’s model, never used, sac
rifice, 335 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

LARGE, clean room for gentle
man, quiet neighborhood. CaU 
649-1108.

DOUBLE room, single room and 
a garage for rent. 400 E. Cen
ter St. 643-4643.

Houses For Rent 65
BOLTON — Four room house, 
3125. References required. 648- 
5983.

FIVE room 
ball 649-9802.

Suburban F«ir Rent 66
COVENTRY — Private, seclud

ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UOonn; 
4 rooms, central, 6 miles UOonn 
423-3911.

^11 I -
ROCKVILLE — Apartments — 
efficiency 3%, 4%, heated,
range, refrigerator, 365-3116, 
Rockville, 876-2667.

full basement, recently redec
orated, only 39,900. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

EXTRA large Immaculate 
room Cape, eat-in kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-ln 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agency, Realtors, 646-0469.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large living room, for
mal dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea* 
fian room, landscape yard.
Harlan B. Robertaon, Realtor^
848-6958.

single house, 3126. MANCHEST'ER —  8 room Oo- lUST LISTED
lonial o ff Vernon S t  — with J
brick and narrow clapboard Modest neat little home (6 
exterior, 4 large bedrooms, plus rooms on one floor), nicely 
24’ living room, kitchen with cared for, attractively decorat- 
breakfast area, family room, ed and enlarged! Aluminum 
2% baths. This new home also storms and screens, hardwood 
offers patio and porch, plus floors. Tiled bath. Good base- 
laundry and extensive land- m ent Chrysler Air-Temp forc- 
scaping. Kitchen has all buUt- ed hot air (oil). New gas hot 
In utilities. Priced at just water heater, laundry oonnec- 
335,500. Call dally, 649-6361, Oons, city sewer. Ameslte drive 
evenings and weekends, 649- (no garage). Near Broad and 
3988. Middle TpUe., shopping and bus

^ ;------------ r— r  -  ■— ' -  ' ’ are within walking distance.
R O O K V I ^  - -  4 rwms, heat, 7 % r q OM Ranch, 3 bedrooms, ^ree shaded lot, 50x116 with 
electricity, hot water, stove, oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, low ers and shrubs. 314,8o a

lot 102x380', exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. 319,- 
900. Philbrick Agency. 649*
8464.

-------------------------------------------- - close to center, 375. Call 875-
Apartmenls— F lat»— ________________________

Tenements 63 ROCKVILLE four room apart-
aluminum

IJJOKING lor anything In real storms, porch, ideal location, ptyjj r o o m  flreplaced Ranch,
estate rentals — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

W ALTON W . GRANT  
AGENCY

Lillian Grant, Realtor 
643-1153

Rent man has Immediate 
occupancy:

rooms, first floor, 2-famlly

6-rooms, second floor, 2-family 
house.30” COPPER electric range, 

two months old, Gibson refrig
erator. Owner moving, will One year lease and escrow, 
sacrifice. 649-4188. „ „

_________________ -______________  649-3566 649-4342
FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash

er, yellow, 325. Needs minor ,
••repair. 644-1838. .n . — . - . i - . .

FOR SALE—Norge washer and 45̂  MAIN ST — 3 rooms, $85.

large parking area, $70. Ref
erences. CaU RockviUe, 876- 
9807.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY — Lakeside mod
em  cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through Sept. CaU 
643-6930

BOLTON LAKE — 4 rooms, 
nicely furnished, near Rosedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yard. 643-6982.

HAMPTON — Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. Beautiful new waterfront 
3-bedroom duplex, aU utUlties, 
patio, 644-8037.

built-ins, extra large lot, $15,- 
900. CaU Irene Kwlat, Leonaid MCKINLEY Street — Six room 
Agency, Realtors, '646-0469 or 
742-8349.

NEW LISTING—Porter Straet 
area, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low-

Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
locaUon, $17,600. T-J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

FERGUSON ROAD — Horace 
Greely said “ Go Weet”  — We 

er terraces, large wooded lot, ^ay Go East to this home on
tremendous posslblUties for 
large family. Priced In mid 
30’s. For further Information 
call R. F. Dimock Co., 649- 
6!j|p,__________________________

OAKWOOD RD.—A new Colo
nial nearing completion, wood
ed lot. Bowers School. Buy

Ferguson Road. A real beauty 
with 6 large rooms, completely 
equipped kitchen, 2 fireplaces, 
attached garage and nicely 
landscaped lot. Priced to seU. 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 649-12(», Eves. 
649-2619.

now and have It decorated to MANCHESTER—6 room Caipe,
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

NEED MONEY? Want 
thing free? 643-4428.Excellent fringe benefits include 

merit raises, life insurance,
hospitalization, medical and COLLEGE students to work now 
accidept Insurance, paid vaca- through Sept. 10, 20-40 
tions.

Nor^e dryer, one year old, ex
cellent condition. $100. CaU 

. 742-7203.
QUALITY 4 burner gas stove 
■with oven, good condition. CaU 
649-5696.

AT ALBERT’S 
START TO PAY IN SEPT.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE
, , $9.36 MONTHLY _______=-------- -----------------------------

55-hour work week in air- Bedroom, Living Room, Dinette, MANCHESTER —  C 1 e a n 3

hour
week, selling, $1.25-$1.50 hour-

monthly. CaU .643-2426, 9-5.

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate, fl''6-5129.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants ■willing to sign 
Ipsise, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566. *

ANDOVER LAKE — Lakeside MANCHESTER
cottage a'vallable for August, 
all facilities. 249-3480. 10-4:30.

Wanted To Rent

Colonial, 1^  baths, modem 
Mtchra with bullt-lns, Move, 
dishwasher and disposal, 3 
bedrooms, 312,900. Ftallbtlck 
Agency, 649-8464.

1% baths, finished basement 
with large recreation and 
study area. Beautifully land
scaped yard with fenced play 
area, patio. Principals only. 
649-2408.

JL.
GROWING family? You’l  Hke

________________________________ this 6 room older borne, large
FIVE or 6 room flat desired for MANCHESTER_L aim  7 room bright rooms, gprage, fmlt

-  . . . .  . « . -------.. »  trees, 316,900. Leonard Agency,
Realtors, 6464)469.

2 adults and 2 children. August 
15 - September 1 occupancy. 
References furnished. 522-6365.

BAKER’S helper wanted — no 
experience required, -will train. 
Apply Parkade Bakery, 400 
West Middle Tpke. 649-6820.

“  conditioned plant.

SLOCOMB CO.
PLUMBING and heating help- gg M ^t^n Hill Rd., Glastonbury 
er. WiU train quaUfiod man.
H.G. Schulze, Inc. 876-9707. ________________________________

ACTIVE strong man — apart
ment complex maintenance, 
salary, fringe Ijeneflts. 649-8887

SUBSTANTIAL starting guar
antee and advancement oppor
tunity, top firm,, career posi
tion, sales, lea/^ng to sales 

■ management. CaU 644-1402.

ence. Apply in person, Mr. Sha- Tjamos Tables and Otherpiro. Casual Village Shops, 966 Lamps, T^^es^and Other
Main St., Manchester.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Well Designed

MAN wanted, part-time, nights. 
568-9540.

AUTOMOTIVE parts warehouse 
needs man to process custom
er's orders, above usual bene
fits plus automatic increases 
and advancement obtainable. 
289-7906.

YOIJNG man over 18 to work 
balance of summer, Kage Co., 
Elm St. Extension.

Bird Applique!

Accessories 
EVERYTHING $228.

3 ROOMS FURNITURE 
$10.16 MONTHLY

_______________________________ Famous m a k e  Refrigerator,
WOMAN would like to babysit Living Room, Bedroojn, Dinette, 
in her home, $15 weekly. Call Rugs, Lamps, Tables, Blankets 
anyUme. 649-0166. And Other Accessories

________________________________  EVERYTHING $297.
' 3 ROOMS FURNTTJURE

$14.74 MONTHLY 
Famous make Washing Ma
chine, Famous make Refrig.,

rooms, heat>, hot water, $105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

COMMUNITY College student, 
■wife and baby desire small 
rent, reasonable. 649-8860.

Business Propertj 
For Sale 704̂  ̂ ROOMS, $120; 3% rooms,

$110; heat, hot water, stovC  ̂re-
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest, PACKAGE store in Manchester.

WOMAN would like to babysit 
at her home, days. 875-6381.

I WILL babysit in my home, Bg^rpom, Living Room, Dinette, 
days or nights, Parkade area. j)jghes. Rugs, Lstmps, Tables, 
643-4434. Blankets, and

_______________________________ _ Other Accessories
Dogs— Birds— ^Pets, 41 e v e r y t h i n g  $398.

-------------------------------- ;---------------Price Includes Delivery. Set Up
CHIHUAHUA puppies — 9̂  Service, Guarantee, Immediate
weeks, male, CaU Coventry, Delivery or Free Storage Until 
742-6369. Needed. Regardless of Time.

Appliances Are Brand New and 
WEIMARANERS puppies, AKC Fully Guaranteed

On Display at Main Store 
Phone for Appointment 

Ask for "CARL” 
247-0358 or 527-9036 
See It Day or Night 

I f  you , have no means o f 
transportation, Til send my 
auto for you. No obligation 
even if you don’t buy. So, co$ne.

St., Off Main 9t., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

LAWTON GARDENS — 4% 
room duplex, Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
5129.

NEJW 3 R(X)M apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra modem, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator.

For further information call, 
Mr. Philbrick, PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

RESTAURANTS — Your dwlce 
of four. P r lc^ , $3,800, $6̂ 000, 
$7,000 and tone Including real 
estate $170,000. For more In
formation caU Fhilbriek Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
and disposal Included, private ^ 4  gog b u y s  this 8 bedroom

registered. Also English Set
ters, hunting stock. Dachshund 
puppies, always available. 
Southington, 1-628-6573.

GROOMING and boarding all 
breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton. 643- 
5427.

yard wdth fireplace, congenial 
atmo^here, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet of living area. 
649-9258.

02 PORTER STREET — 5%
rooms, newly, decorated, ga
rage, heat, adults, $125. 649- 
7925.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral location. Reasonable. Call 
649-5324.

Ranch,.. 2% baths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place, 2-car "garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen
tral. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

HOLL Street — An older bunga
low styled home, 5 rooms first 
floor, unfinished up, new heat
ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only 116,300. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TWO-FAMILY on Main S t  — 
A  valuable piece of property 
fpr business, etc. For further 
details call Philbrick Agency, 
Realtor^, 649-8464.

ADORABLE kittens, free. Call 
643;8689. ,

TWO LITTLE kittens looking for

A—L—B—E— — T̂’—S ■vrA-M’/'wnsTER43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9

good homes. Call 849-6480 after GREEN MANOR home custom
5:30 p.m., all day weekends.

FOR SALE — Siamese kittens, 
11 weeks old, housebroken. 649- 
6883.

drapes, rugs, kitchen table and 
chairs, li^Hng room chair, cock-

— Like new, 
first floor 3-room apartment, 
stove,, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water included. Hayes 
Ajgency, 646-0131.

Ranch, ■with large lot. For full 
Information call Mitten AgeiMsy 
Realtors, 643-6930.

RANCH — 3 bedrooms, fire
place, large family kitchen, 
with builWns. Full heated base
ment, 315|000. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER —  2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, 318,* 
900. Philbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-8464.

^ C K  RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with bullt-ins, 2H 
baths, formal dining room,

SEVEN R(X)M Cape with ga
rage, modem knotty pine kitch
en, nice yard with outside fire
place. 318,000. Millette Agency, 
643-6992.

PRIVACY — running brook, 3 
acres, 30x50 recreaeion rootn, 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far 
below replacement coot. Hut
chins Agency, 640-5824.

WEST SIDE — Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for immediate 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
school. New 6 room Oolonial. 
1% baths, bullt-ins, aluminum 
siding, garage, quaUty built, 
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

FIVE B E D R ^ M S , 2 
baths, modem kitchen 
built-lns, 2 fireplaces, ,walk- 
out basement, screened porch.
garage, handy location:' $25, 
900. Philbrick Agency, Ftoal- 
tors, 649-8464.

MAN(3HESTBR — *^Suburban 
setting, relatively new Colo
nial, 4 rooms down and 3 up, 
one ^fiiU bath, 2 lavatories, 
full ^ basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lo t  T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577.

fiifi HILLIARD ST. — 6 room btUl- 
galow, a charming home In ex
cellent condition, 4 rooms and 
full bath down,, 316,900. 649- 
4406, owner.

b y  o w n e r  —  6 room Ranch, 
3 b«<h’oom8, attached garage, 
ideally located, 316,600. Call 
640-76W-

SIX room RAnch, conveniently 
located, built-lns,-fireplace, 1% 
baths, garage, t r e ^  lot, city 
-utilities, principals oidy,. 318,- 
900. 649-2149.

tail table, picnic table set, dou- SIX ROOM duplex, 1% baths, family flat — BA, l>ht any roasonable of*
ble oven stove, washer. Call garage, maximum 3 children. Bowers school area, large considered. T. J.
after 6 p.m., 640-3319. $125 monthly. J.D. Real Estate 22’ living room, s»p-

family room with fireplace, 2- b IRCH STREET__Small five 201 HENRY SfT. —  7 rootn old-
‘ ~ er Colonial, 1 ^  modem baths,

new copper plumibing and fur
nace. Cenirad •v'a.cuuoning nys- 
tem. Sturdy, comfortable. E.J. 
Carpenter, Realtor, 648-6051.

Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577,

car garage, A A  Zone, $32,500. room home In an extremely 
Philbrick Agency, Realtors, central location. Owners mov- 
649-8464. j^g south, ha-^e been asking

This so wearable classic can 
l>e sewn In a variety of fabrics, 
yet always flatter with the 
Idndness o f good design.

Articles For Sale
RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
manure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

ANTIQUE arate c l^  T it le s . t̂d^NCHESTER — Immaculate
carved table, 6 chairs, buffet AVAILABLE immediately, 4 
and china closet, good condi- room rent, teen-age children ___
tion. Two restaurant booths and accepted. Inquire at 25 Irving MANCHESTER —  8 roc|n cus-

Also older 2-feunily Call Leon 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-429L

two tables. 742-7443.

________________ FOUR rooms, second floor, gas
CARPETS a fright? Make them G.E. refrigerator, late model, in gtove furnished, located on 
a beautiful sight with Blue excellent condition. 643-6303. C o o f^  St. Available Aug. 8, 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- ■ $90 monthly. 643-0160.
er, $1 . Oicott Variety Store. Muslcal Instruments 5 3 ----------------------------------------------

SCREEiNED LOAM for the best MILTON upright mahogany pi- 149 OAKLAND St. — 4 rooms, 
in lawns and gardens. Dellv- ano, and stool, $40. Pjease call heated, $100. 643-2426, 9-5.
ered from our screening plant 643-8423. ------------------- -
Also gravel, aand and f i l l . __________ — ----------------------------  OAK ST. — 4 large rooms, sec-
George H. Griffing, Inc. And- COMPLETE set of SUngerland ond floor, heat, hot water, park- 
over. 742-7888.

delightful shampooer, $1. 
WiUlams Oo.

ONE of the finer things of life 
This cute little bird is easily Blue Lustre carpet and uphol- 

*No*” m ^  ^ t h  pTtt-O-Rama appliqued to blocks creating a stery cleaner. Rent electric 
3i  in sizes 12% to 26%, bust 38 ™<>st amusing and deUghtfUl shampooer, $1. The Sherwin- 
to 47. Size 14%, bust’_35_JL% .̂ 3?X5rlet for the little
yards of 35” . So easy and quick to maxe: *. non R T TI 208 2V) vnit air.
^  To order send 50c in coins Pattern No. 2981 has applique 14.000 B.-T.U., 208 230 volt mr TO oraer, sena ouc in coins conditioning unit, new, C234.-
to : Sue Burnett, The Manches- pattern piece, full directions. 140000 B T U  outnut gas fur- 
ter Evening H e^ld, 1160 AVE. - To order, send 35c in coins to:
OF AMERICAS, NEW YORK, Anne Cabot, The Manchester ’643.6793
N- Y. loose. Evening' Herajd, 1150 AVE. OF OQ-. »43 6793.________________^

For Ist-class mailing add 10c AMERICAS, NEW YORK, N •T-» PILE is soft and lofty . . . col-

dmms, excellent to learn on, 
^with a  little repair work they 
could be used on a job. For 
more Information call 849-7120, 
649-7667,

ing, adults preferred. Call 643- 
8344.

tom Spilt, large,lot, garage,, 
carports, sun deck. In-law ar
rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

VACAN T

Immediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage. disposal, 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

5-bodroom home, 118x180 lot, 
two blocks to school, bus, shop
ping, low 20’s. Bel A ir Real 
Estate, 643-9332.

Wanted—To Bur
HOUSEHOLD lots, 

bric-a-brac, clocks, -frames, 
glassware. We buy estates.
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 2% ROOM furnished apartment, 
420 Tj»kA St., Bolton, 649 3247. $23 per week. 876-6316.

Furnished Apartments 63-A CHARLES LESPERANCE

649-7620gg 6NE furnished light housekeep- 
—  ing room, pantry, all utilities, 

antiques, parking. 272 Main St.
BOWER’S area —, Immaculate 
6 room Cape. Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call Lappen Agency, Real
tors. 649-5261.

fo r  each pattern. Print Name, 10036,
Address with Zip Code, Style For Ist-class maiUng add 10c 
Ko. and Size. lor each pattern. Print Name,

See exciting new fashions in Address with Zip Code, Style 
ttie Fall and Winter '66 issue No. and Size.
0 t  Basic Fashion, our complete A .special section on Knit is . . . .
paltoi n Only 60c a featured in the ’66 Fall and GARAGE DOOR, excellent con-
oopy. Winter Album! Only 60c a copy I dltlon, $26. Call 649-6367. ’

ors retain' brilliance in carpets 
cleaned ■with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Paul’s 
Paint & Wallpaper Supply.

WE BUY and sell antique and ONE ROOM furnished apart- 
used furniture, china, glass. oU* ment, ■sto've, refrigerator, heat, STEPHEN ST. — Large Immac.

hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

ver, picture mames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew*lry, hohby 

■ collecficw, paintings, attic con- FOUR rooms, furnished, $26 
tents or whole estates. Furnl- weekly, adults only. Call 649- 
ture Repair Service. 643-7449. 9054, after 6.

ulate Colonial, flreplaced living 
room, bdg dining room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with oversized 
closets, 2-car garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’s. Bel Atr Real Estate, 
643-9332.

BOLTON-MANCHESTER LINE  

N EW — 4 BEDROOMS

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
8-room Dutch and Garrison Coloniale with 2 -< ^  
garage, fam ily room, built-in kitchen, large liv
ing room> 2Y 2  baths, 2 fireplaces. Loads of closet 
space.

Quality custom crafted homes built with you 
in mind and located in a fine new residential 
area.

Each home with a minimum o f 1 acre of shade trees '  
and a good ^et-back from the street, offering privacy, 
coolness and qifietness.

DIRECTIONS: Porter St. to Camp Meeting Rd. te 
Carter St. .Follow the Birch Mt. Home- 
site signs —  Open Mon. - Fri., 4 PAI. to 
8 P.M.; Sat. and Sum, 2 P.M. to 6 PJH.

UWRENGE F. FIANO -  6«943n

GARRISON Colonial — 5 lairg«- 
rooms, tiled bath, dishwasher, 
fireplace, combination windows 
end doors, excell^ t location, 
near all schools, shopping and 
bus. Owner. 649-8764.
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Houses For Sale 72
M A N C H ^TB R —Nevv U-shap. 

ed executive Itanch. Dramatic 
brick front with aluminum 
siding throughout, 3 big bed
rooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plus terrace and patio. Com
plete with oven, range, dish
washer, disposal. Has fire
place, laundry room and fin
ished family room. This 7 
room home is attractively 
landscaped, located off Vernon 
St. ihiced just right, $29,000.

Suburban For Sale 75
EAST HARTFORD —6 room 
Cape, full cellar, sewers, nice 
yard, near- A ircraft Owner,
649-3792,

VERNON — 'Charming 6-room 
Ranch, screened in patio, 

irpetlng
include: V l )  | I ) i%  per BOLTON — Owner, 
cent h u^ing
transferred, only $17,000. Call 
Rita WEilsh Real Estate, 649- 
1446.

Suburban For Sale 75 Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON — 7 room Ranch, plus VERNON —  ranch 6% rootn.
large finished rec room and 
bar. Two f ^  baths, 2-car ga
rage, large‘wooded lot, superb 
condition. Selling for $26,600. 
Call R. F . Dimock Company, 
Realtors, 649-5246.

J S ‘ w M k L S S -3 9 8 8 ® ’ ' “ ‘” *^ COVENTRY -  low priced 00m- ang weekenos 649 3988. pact 4 room house. Hot water
baseboard heat. Tiled bath. 
Quick occupancy. 742-7066.

MANCHESTER — Henry St. —
newly listed, situated on beau- ____________
tlfuUy taee shaded lot, older 6 wiSPPING — BeauUfully de- 
room Colonial with basement
garage, front veranda, im
maculately clean, priced for 
immediate sale. Wesley R. 
Smith, Realtor, 643-1567.

MAN(J3HBSTBR — Ranch house, 
3 bedrooms, wall to wall car
p et storm combination win
dows, full cellar, fireplace, 
643-4024 after 6 p.m.

Manchester

ONCE UPON A  'nM E
Storybrook grandeur In 
prestige area. Steel beam, 
all plaster construction. 
Central air conditioning, 2 
fireplaces, well landscaped, 
fenced for privacy. $24,900. 
Call J. Sledesky, 649-5306.

2 years,
rustic contemporary, 4 bed
rooms, 2% baths, 24’ ll'ving 
room ■with flre^ace, dining 
room, fully equipped kitchen, 
1% wooded acres ■with broeft. 
Many extras. No agents. 643- 
8439.

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home in excellent condi
tion, country living 10 minutes 
from downtown Manchester. 
T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 843-1677

signed 7 room Colonial with at' 
tached 2-car garage, large bed
rooms, 2% baths. Kitchen, fam
ily room plus rec room. All 
this with a high assumable (XIVBNTRY — Country Ranch, 
mortgage. Wesley R. Smith, modern log cabin design, exccl-

buiit-in oven, range, basement 
garage, excellent location. $1,- 
0()0 d o ^  assumes mortgages. 
Rockidlto Realty, Realtoro, 
870-2627.

ELLINGTON — (Crystal Lake) 
2 temily, 4-3, oil baseboard 
heat, copper plumbing, nice 
treed lot. Priced low at $9,000. 
Rock'vllle Realty, Realtors, 
876-2527. <■

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
■\VANTEJD—2 or 3 bedroom 

house. Under $20,000, qualified 
buyer. Soon as possible. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-5324.

LBJ Aides Searching

Good ‘Advance Men* 
Needed for Campaign
------ — —i (ConUaned from Page Oae)

Town Beach hospitality.

B & W

BARROWS &  W ALLACE
Manchester* Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

MANCHEST’ER — Modern 8- 
bedroom Ranch, tiled bath, 
fireplace, combination win
dows and doors, garage, excel
lent location. Owner. 649-9660.

Realtor, 643-1567.
VERNON—Six room Cape, ga

rage. Large treed lot. Must 
seU, $17,900. Pasek Realty, 
289-7475, 742-8243.

VERNON cirole — Split level, 
6 rooms plus rec room, 1% 
baths, garage, 90x180 lot. $18,- 
900. Rock'ville Realty, Realtors 
876-2527.

Vernon

BU Y NOW AN D  L IV E l
A  real fafnily home with 
room for all to enjoy liv
ing. Large living room, big 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms plus  ̂
extra room and % bath. A  
good value while It lasts. 
$18,600. 649-5306.

B & W

BARROWS & W ALLAC E
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

lent condition, ceramic bath, 
cabinets and closets. 100’ front
age, large glass sun porch, 
baseboard heat. Asking $15,000. 
Hastings Heal Estate. 742-8276.

State News 
Roundup

(Continued from Page' One)
ferred stock o f Travelers for 
Aug. 1 to  Sept. .10 wais declared 
by the directors, payable Sept. 
10 t o ' stockholders o f  record

Restrictions
Challenged

(Conttnned from Page One)
ment said, "most city dwellers 
miist rely upon a few state 
parks which are overcrowded 
emd are inaceiisible to families 
which depend upon public trans
portation.

“ Lighthouse Point Park in 
New Haven is and should re-

Many in Guard
Await Training, „
Army Discloses

't ""

Lots For Sale 73
THREE to choose from. One In 
suburban location 117x274. 
Another 100x200 with utilities, 
A  Zone. And one with 142.’ 
frontage where permission 
has been granted to build a 
two-family. T. J. Crockett,

SOUTH WINDSOR—Modem 3 
bedroom Ranch, full basement
with recreation room, city wa- __________  __  _____  ___
ter, 128x157 lot, $16,500. Bel Reserve recruits axe being giv- 
A lr Real Estate, 643-9332.

Realtor^^ 643-1577.
Legal Notices

cents a common share, payable 
Sept. 10 to stockholders of re
cord Aug. 5, also was declared.

L ocal Favors Pact
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP)— 

Although a proposed new con
tract ■with five major airlines 
was rejected in a nationwide 
vote, the machinists local at 
Bradley Field favored the pact.

The local members of the 
International Association of Ma
chinists ■voted 36-12 for the con-

ballooned by nearly 100,000 men Sunday.
In the past year. Steelw orkers Strike

This is because the Army’s BRANFORD (AP) — Union 
training centers are jammed workers went on strike today 
■with reg(ular rookies. , against the Malleable Iron BTt-

Meanwhilc, the Guard and tings Oo. in a dispute Over a
new contract.

The strike involved some 460 
members of local 1336, United 
Steelworkers of America, AFL- 
CIO. The local members turned

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
Army disclosed today it is seek
ing ways to solve a so^far unsol- 
vable problem: How to get more 
than 130,000 National Guard and 
Reserve recruits into basic 
training.

The backlog of guardsmen 
and reservists welting to under
go active duty grounding in 
their military specialties has

.7  js*

en stopgap training at home 
armories and in summer field 
drills.

Indian Beauty Queen Selected
Wahleah Lujan, o f the Taos-Pueblo tribe, was 
chosen Miss Indian America last night in the 13th 
annual beauty pageant at Sheridan, Wyo. The New 
Mexico giri is enrolled at Fort Lewis College, Du
rango, Colo., studying art. Some of her paintings 
are currently on display in museums in Chicago, 
Philadelphia and Tulsa. (AP Photofax)

hospitality.
T h e  advance man, workliig 

with Secret Service agents, 
must woric out the Presideiit’a 
exact i ^ e  and schedule. Ha 
even must make certain andugli 
bands are on hand — and that 
they learn either “Hello Lyn* 
d<m’ ’ or “ Hall to the Chief.”  

Another responslbiUty la la 
see to It that the press corpa 
traveling with the chief execu
tive — reporters and photogra* 
phers — has adeqmte facOltiea, 
so the trip wiH get the dealred 
volume of publicity.

The White House doesn’t hawu 
main open to all, but even under rely whoUy on Its own ateU 
improved conifitlons, it alone for this sort thing. ’The Demo- 
cannot meet file demand.”  cratic National Committee al>

According to George A. Gar- ways can turn up a few expert* 
latt, chairman of the State Park enced advance men — and usU* 
and Itorest Commission, if state ally does. These people work 

. or federal funds are used to buy side by side with the WMta 
recreational land, towns cannot House arrangers, 
restrict its use to local residents. President Johiman*a ass^ 

“ The town bought It and the ciates are saying that, for tte  
residents paid lor it,”  said First foreseeable future, 1m  probably 
Selectman Dominick Ferrara of confine his travels to week* 
East Haven about the town «nd expedltlone such as iu *  
beach. He said the town had month s trip to the midlands, 
every right to exclude non- ®ut the fact that Tom Johpsoa 
residents.

’The three women said they 
will try to get into other restrict
ed town beaches in the area.

“ Banning of non-residents,”  
said their statement, “ is sym
bolic • of the cl'Oaed society of 
many suburbs. It represents a  
‘a head in the sand’ attitude 
toward responsibility to

isn’t going home to M$con—at 
least right now—is one sigB 
they’re hedging these bets.

Piiblic Records
Warrantee Deeds 

Shsrwood Circle Inc. to Nb(^ 
the man W. Narkon and Viigiida A, 

greater community and denies Narkon, property on Tlmrod Rd. 
the mutual dependency of city John F. Gearhart and Bornil* 
and suburb. Lou Gearhart to Donald C. Val*

“  ‘Restricted’ beaches are also ente and Antonetta C. Valente, 
de facto segregated beaches, as property at 94 Pond Lane.

CXI'VHNTRY —  level building 
lot, 325i Q / ^ T  l>y stone 
walls, O V ^ jLJL/ location. 
Leonard Agiency, Realtors, 
646-0469.

Although the Army refers to , . __ . . . .
t W o T ^ a  substantial amount of J  f
training,”  souroee said In many
instanced it amounts to litUe their negotiating committee.

W<X>DED lot for sale, School 
Road, Bolton. Oafi 649-2871. Will 
finance if necessary.

TOIXiAND — full acre 
building lot, $4,500; 2% .acres,. 
$3,500; 185x500, $2,600. Rock- 
■ville Realty, Realtors, 875-2527.

LiqUOB PEBUIT 
NOTICE OF BEMUVAl.

This IS to give notice that • I,
JACOB H. SANDALS (Permittee).
or as Brookrield St., Manchester, more than close order drill. S tn n :*  f s  F n i in i lConn., have liled a  request dated „  .  ,  O i u u e  a s  x  u u i i u
July 18, 1966. with the Liquor Con- The men affected fiy this sit- (XINTON (AP)—A boatman 

Drag‘ b S S "n J S ?  »»tion are youths who have wth sharp eyes has found one 
iocaied at 901 Main Su. Manches- Signed Up under what Is called of Clinton’s most prized pos- 
'̂ “lli^Sn^M^^owne^by'^Wel'^ Reserve enlistment pro- sessions—its tercentenary stone.
J>rug Co. Inc, of 767 Main SL. Man- gram. A man Joining this pro- The stone, stolen July 4 from 
Sli®h,"’Tirir\n H ™ * g r a l h  is given from four to 10 a pedestal in front o f the 1636 

ifi-eed Brookfield St.. Manchester, Conn., months active duty training and House, was spotted Sunday by 
as permittee.^____ then serves the balance of his Robert Albert as he was bring-
Dated July 30,

JAiXiB H. SANDALS. six-year obligation with a sped- ing his boat into a 
flc Reserve or Guard unit. ' the Indian River.

The backlog was caused by Albert saw the stone in a yard,
he

OBUEB OF NOTICE
________________________________ AT A (JOURT OF PROBATE.
------- ,--------------------------------------------  held at j ^ c ^ e s ^ .  within and tor jjjg ■buildup Ih regular forces the owner o f which said
Resort Property For S ^e  74 ^Ui ^ y  of July, 1966.”  ** ordered in mld-l965 by Presl- found it in bqshes.
------------------------ -— -------------- --------- - J dent Johnson because o f the P olice believe the stone was

T ^  Estate for Lot In Windsor- Viet Nam  war. rem oved by  teen-aged prank-
yliic Cemetery u/w of Wllile T. ^he backlog totaled about 38,- sters. The 1630 House is across 
“ StriSt 000 m en on June 80, 1966. But from  the poUce department.

The 6onnecticut Baidc and Trust for at least the last fiixeeCompeuiy. Trustee having exhibit- ,. ,  ,  ed its annual account with said es- months it has been stuck above 
tate to this Court for allowance, it ■the 130,000 mark, with the m ost

Hospital Notes
Vlsitii^ hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.'and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Patients Today: 221 
ACIMIITTEO (SATURDAY: 

Gary Colbath, East Hartford; 
Joseph Irwin, 460 Foster St., 
Wapping; Mrs. Anna Kingsley, 
Andover; Mrs. Fannie Klnnar-

are suburban 
they said.

schools,”

Boody, 9 Anderson St.; Mrs. An
gel Rubin, East Hartford; Mrs.
Catherine Nash, 24 Perkins St.;
James Harvey, 18 Nye St.; Ai- 
leen Archambeault, Brighton 
Lane, Vernon; Mrs. Helen Berg,
Thrall Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Lucy 
Pestritto, 291 South St., Rock
ville; Mrs. Barbara DiTarando,
104 Pine St.; William Baulukai-. 
tie, 66 Windsorvllle Rd., South Napoli. All 
Windsor; Mrs. Shirley Pinkin, searched.
28 Horton Rd.; Lorraine White, Speiik was again led Into the 
302 Smith St., Wapping. courtroom by several sheriff’s

Also, Mrs. Marion Tyrell, deputies. He stood ■with his head

Speck Pleads 
In n o c e n t  to 
Eight Murders

(Conttnued from Page One)
spectators were

Broad Brook; Mrs. j ^ r y  Has
kell. 18 Jordt St.; J o m ^ d le r , 
22 Hawthorne St.; Gary Heck-

ANDOVER LAKE — oozy 4 
room cottage overlooking lake, 

stone fireplace, eaUneted 
kitchen, screened porch, dou
ble k)^ reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

V eh icles D am aged
STRA'TFORD (A P)—Some 36

SHORE LOT — Mlsquamlcut, 
Rhode Island, 649-8447.

‘^ORDERED: That the 18th day of recent figure given as 133,000 at Ĵ ®“ ®̂ ®? Mrs
Auguat, 1966, at two o 'c io^  alter- the end c t  last month, tensively damaged m  an Arm y ^ __
noon at the Probate Office in the « __________Municipal Butldiiig in said Man- Some guardsmen and reserv* 
Chester, be and the same Is as- ists have undergone basic train' 
signed for a hearing on the allow-ance of said account and said tog during this period, but they

National Guard motor pool.
Police said the Federal Bureau Mrs. Anne Gledhill, 18 Winter 

of Investigation has been called 'St-I Patricia Hamois, Oolches- 
in to check on the Incident that ter; Mrs. B etty  King, Ooven- 
took place some time during the toy; Mrs. Marty lA voie , East

noy, 101 CampfieldRd.; Vincent Fwter St., Wapping;
Moriarty, lJ2 Morse Rd.; Paul Ronald Lanier, 83 Lewis Dr., 
Nadeau, 22 iPine Knob Circle, Wapping; Mrs. Ruth Murray, 
Wapping; Earl Palmer, An- 470 Woodbridge St.; Dorothy 
dover; William Russell, West- Hansen, 50 Woodbridge St.; 
brook; Felix Zych, 20 Deepwood Mrs. Betty Pongratz and., .son. 
Dr. -  "  ' ■'

■ADIMIITTEID YESTERDAY:
Stella Abrams, Storrs;

Gary DeCarli, Stafford Springs;

Lawrence E. Johnson to Ken
neth C. Wilson and Elizabelll 
D. Wilson, property at 17 
ington St.

Henry R. Gibson ■ml Vtvlaa
M. Gibson to Leo Pelletier and 
Odette Pelletier, property at t  
Lockwood St.

Norman W. Nakron and Vii^ 
ginia Nakron to WilHam A. 
Olekslnsld, Emma OleksinsU, 
Wallace J. Parclak and Isahelto 
M. Parclak, property at 73 W. 
Center St.

The Hayes Agency Inc. to Jo> 
seph M. Abbott, property on Ebn 
HIU Rd.

Dorofiiy I. Sousa to John H> 
Larrabee and Evelyn W. L a rr»  
bee, property on Conway Rd.

Walter H. Jacohe and sasMi 
C. Jacobs to Gordon Bick> 
ford and Ellen M. KckfonlV 
property at 24 Proctor Rd.

Land Development Inc. to Nut
meg Homes Inc., property at 64 
Kennedy Rd.

Nutmeg Homes Ihc. to

Nicholas Avenue.

LAKE HAMILTON — complete
ly furnished lakefront summer Trustee-s two prior acoounta with are. relatively few. They are 
h(xne, choice location. Louis members of first-line units in a Z ? o r ' ^ l  ^  ^ U o ,  H s
Dlmock, Realty. 54O-0823, asslrned for said bearing be given '^selected Reserve force*' which weekend in the motor pool on ^_______ ,_______

LAKE HAM ILTON-: ^ l7gi r z ?  be fife first called in aLAKE HAMLL1X*N — »  Mg" heard thereon by publlshlnx a copy mobilization.
joining wooded lots with beach of this order ta.,some newspa^ A-tked about what stene arerxmork Real, having a circulation In said Dls- ASkeo aDOUC wnar steps areprivileges. Louis Dlmock, Real- beiore the being taken to pare down the
ty, 649-9823. day of said hearing, and by mall- .______________________  tag on or before August. 1. 1966. .by backlog, the Army said a vari-

,COVENTRY 
mer cottage
well, fireplace, garage, many 
extras, $9,500. 649-9713.

___________________tag on o^4fore '’A&uMi.*i966!^y backlog, the Army said
_  Lakefront sum- ^
, 4 rooms, artesian soclation, c/o  Arthur Hambleton, conswerea.

' '  When it was-suggested that

Suburban For Sale
(XILUMBIA L^efront — 
room summer home.

Treasurer, Scantlo Road, Ware
house Point, Connecticut, and re
turn make to this Court

JOHN J. WAILETT. Judge, 
oc:' The Conn. Bank & Trust Oo., 

Trustee
OBDEB OF NOTICE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 
held at Manchester, ■srlthin and for made.

suspension ot the Reserve en
listment program might be one 
path, the Army replied: “ Until 
these studies are completed and 
these basic detennlnations ara 

it is considered prema-

marlna in __ , _______ _________________
bowed, his ■wrists held by police' 
men flanking him.

Getty informed Judge Pasch- 
en that he had been appointed 
Speck’s counsel, and requested 
sufficient time to prepare his 
case.

“ I  have only talked briefly
^  , rr. . Speck,”  Getty said. “ I
Coventry; Mrs. Phyllis Taylor sufficient time to talk with _______ ________
and daughter, 9 Ward St., Rock- determine what motiosis rence B." Johnson and issveii^

may be called for — there m ay j j .  Johnson, property at 64 Kea- 
be many motions — and I  ■would ..^dy Rd. 
like to do some research of the AttadmieBt eC 
tow.”  Matilda Ohalifour MeNett

State’s Atty. Ward told Judge against Willlain George MtiNrtL 
Paschen: “ The peopie desire a  property at 114 A veiy  S t , |80l« 

DOISCHARGHD Y  E S T  E R - trial at the earUest possible date ^
_  ____ Maple St.; Jonathan Nelson, 40 D A  Y : Mrs. Evelyn Schofield, consistent with tha preservation

Police en'trv to the area Harlan St.; Sharon Paganl, 311 13 Park St.; Mrs. Shirley of the rights of the defendant.”
was gained easily because the Cooper Hall St.; Patrick Pic- Cowles, 81 Avondale Rd;; Re- Getty said Judge. P a s c h r a a ____________ ^ ___________________
motor pool Is in an outdoor park- carello, Coventry; Mrs. Julia glna Cavagnaro, 71 Linnmore deferral to Aug. 18 woiud a U w  teua iance, 74 Starkw«Mtb* 
ing lot, Mcured only by a dhaln. Hotvln, WeUwood Circle, Ver- Dr.; Mrs. Mary Tunnell, 40 Ol- Wm t o e  to file any m o t ^ ^  „  gt., Aug. 6, S t  Bfk^get’a

_____ t_________ non. cott St.; Ellen Gardner, Elllng- deento necessary. Getty did not (gjurd].
Also, Althea Proulx, Well- ton; David Plucldger, 92 Hub- «laborate on his not guilty plea. Peter D. Kaufftnan, Glaa*

wood Circle, Vernon; Mrs. Flor- lard Dr. Vernon; Valerie Har- bad ^dlcated that an m- ■(onibuî  ̂ ang Sandra Z-ea
ence Schtovetti, RED 1, Bolton; ris. East Hartford; Mrs. Mildred d e f e ^  could be made puBechnlck, W1 FBifcer S t ,
William Schweitzer, 95 South Cowles, 72 Hudson St.; Mrs. under the plea. Aug. 6̂  North MetSiodlst

Carolyn Rose, Stafford Springs. ChuTOh.
Also, Mrs. Arlene LaCounte, ® a Carter O. DeOocnder, 17»

2 Terrace Dr., Rockville; Ca- Pb«d= He w to e d  into t o  porter St., and KaiQileen H y- 
millo VendriUo, 114 Summer courtroom, and be out Renta, 329 Sumintt S t ,
St.; James Ollphant, 41 Gerald Budget's Cliuroii.

^ know. I ’m not a doctor.”  . -

■ville; Mrs. Mary Schmidtman 
find daughter. Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Pauline Wilson and son, 
7'3 Arcellla Dr.; Mrs. Jessica 
Lippincott and daughter, He
bron.

000.
Mairlafe Ticwwi 

Robert L Mieaater Jr., North 
Palm Beach, Fla., and Patrtda

Excursion Boat 
Is Missing Off 
English Coast

(Continued from Page One)

S t, Rockville; Mrs. Beverly 
Taylpr,' 42 Ferguson Rd.; James 
Troutman, 39 Constance Dr.; 
Sandra Tupper, Hebron. 

BIRTHS SATURDAY: Aroom Buramer District of Mancheoter, on the an. for a rrauid trim to Fowev 40 ________
■wintertzed by adding furnace, 28Uida>; of July, ^  mwpending en- r ^ d  W p to dauehto to M r  and Mrs. Peter I>r.. Vernon; Mrs. Jessie Kier-cement dock, good swimming, Waiiett, listmente.”  miles away. She was due back aaugnier to mr. ana mrs. t-eier _ __  ̂ .™___
Hutchins Agency; Realtors, _Trust j^tate Clause
649-5324.

J m nI'li'i 1 r Gctty sold he had not been
o, Among other things, the Army at Falmouth about 7 p.m, Silverberg, 2W  Holltoter S t^  a • „  John Hager X2 ^ble to speak to Speck alone. He

Will of Willie T. Morton, late of is looking at the possilhiUty of AU passengers aboard were daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Wil- w a ra o i^  jonn «*rh«r« hav* tuat been too
expanding training faculties,, described as Britons. At least Ham Evans,, 29 Park S t ;  ,a son Diane Dr., Frank CampanelU,

The Connecticut Bank and Trust including opening more barj' seven •were chUdren. to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bay-
^T te“S™u2l’'S^SSunL^i^ and creating additional 'There were fears the Daxl'wln: loch, Mansfield; a son to Mr.

BOLTON — Coventry town Une,
spotiess 6 room I ^ h ,  large rocks and creating nt • nnd M r. David TCnat
kitchen, flreplaced Uvlng room, tate to this Court for allowance, it training companies at regular might have been caught in the and Mrs. David Barnes, East
garage. BeautifUUy landscaped ^ o r d e r e d - 'That ttie I8ih dav of Army centers. backlash of a gale that swept Hartford.  ____
% lo t  Priced to sell at $16,900. August. 1966. at two o'clock after- The Army also said It Is de- the coast during the night and BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A
Hayes Agency, 648-0131. Kci^*^®Bu?|ta|**ii?" afd *"m15i® bating the de^ee to which t o  b l t ^  j o u t  to sea. R. A. daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James

Chester, '  ' ' ......................  ' '  ■*
signed
^ e  ■;» »«.«* _ .................. .......899 Parker S t

VERNON — 6 room contempor
ary Colotilal built by U A R, 
1% baths, bujlt-ins, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mUe view. 
Only $22,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Newington Firm  
Low on Razing

rT̂ be airi ‘ tae**same is a.*- prebMic training at home sta- Rainbird, who arranged the ex- Dietrlchsen, 299 Main S t ; a son U nion-St* T w O  R u i l f i l l H Y R
tJ ^ s t ii -^ S iu T  fions could be credited toward c i ^ n  ^ r ty , said t o r e  was to Mr mto 1 ^ .  Larry Duhalme. “ o a S ^ rM a S io  2 id  ^ n ! O U i m i H g b

There have just been too
31 N. Elm S t ; James Noonan,’ ™anyP«op4« around.”
5 Hartl Dr., Vernon; Anthony — — — —
Goncl, 694 Keeney S t ; Andrew 
Darna, 8 Devon L^.; Mrs. Marie 
Behr, 74 Dale Rd.; Robert Kel
ley, Andover; Mrs. Maryon 
Gaffney, 24 S. Howthome St.;

Trustee’s toro prior accounts wdth the basic (ximbat training re- plenty o f  food aboard.
“ it “ u c e ' D a r l w i n  had a 16-fbot DISOHARGED SATURDAY: 
assigned for said hearing be given For example, one source said, skiff in tow and also carried two Mrs. Miarguerite Cameron, 10 
«ted" t^erX® to’Tppear ’ ’Lid ^  basic training might be reduced smaller boats. Avondale .Rd.; Mrs. Ethel

■ ■ ng a copy a week or more in recognition of "heard thereem by pu' _
^  •’” * ‘’ t lL iia t lo r ta  "LTras*: certain drilling a  Guaid or Re

recruit accomplished 
while a  part-time soldier in his

HEBRON — 6% room Ranch, having
4 years old, large cleared lot Wct.^^at ^-f^^-ve^^^ays Jt^o™
160 X 200. Call ow ner w eek- mailing on or before August 1. wnue 
dnvA a fter 1-30 n m  . aU day  1966. by certified mall, a copy of h o ip o  U nitdays alter p.m., uu ^  Newington Hospital ‘ -, ’̂1 -p ■Reward Hebert D-Saturday 'and Sunday, 643- f^r crippled Children c/o The Coi»- Rep. F . Edward Heoert, d -

necticut Bank and Trust Oo., La., has proposed in a biU that

H Vri l l eHne"  ^ELLINGTON—^Rockville line,—  moritS Hospital, c/o Jacob F. days of summer field training
For $12,600 you can buy fids ^ '• • „^ ^ '^ t e r 'C o im : M ^ e s -  "liFbt be considered the equiva-

BEK WORIO

East Hartford; Mrs. Roberta 
Blake and son, Coventry; Mrs. 
Beverly Hilliker and daughter, 
105 Demlng St.

DISCHARGED T O D A Y

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP) — W al 

Street had another Blue Mon* 
day today eur etock martcet prtn* 
ea aaift aihaiTiy OTrly (Mb ■Amp* 
noon.

Atrline taauM wen prominent 
In the decUne ■■ t o  macSoet 
elbowed diaappointment over re* 
jeoUon by to  uaton of to  pn* 
poaed etrUce aettiemeiit tennfl.

Weafcnera apread to moat otb* 
er aeotions of t o  Vet, and t o

vacant four room Oape. FpU 
basement, usable attic, ga* 
rage, and a good sized lot. 
Very convenient location. T. 
J. Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

TOUAND — New homes imder 
construction, high teens to low 
20’s, 4 models to choose from. 
ToUend Woods BuUders, Tol
land, 876-9410.

ter Memorial 'Hospital',’ c/o 'The lent of eight weeks of active 
Conn. Bank and Trust Co.. Treasur-  ̂  ̂ Knoir. ♦mlninv er. One Constitution Plaza, Hart- “ W  trammg.
ford. Conn.: Young Men's Chrl-stlan While file Army Claims it did
T ? ^ !r ‘ w"'Tan''ner SLM^anchJs^S; "Ot suggest this approach to 
Conn., and return make to this solving its backlog problems, it 

JOHN J. WALLBTT. Judge, was evident that key Army offi
ce; The Conn, Bank & Trust Co., cials liked the idea.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE, held at Manchester, -within and for 
the district of Manchester, on the 27th day of July, A.D. 1966.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, 
Judge.

Estate of Bridget Agnes Mere,

July Recorded 
As Wet and HotEAST HARTFORD — 8 family 

home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, , , .  , -  ,
J . . i . . . . . .  .....'r.amita bent, late of Manchester, In said district, .income return, separate neat- deceased. (Cwitlnued from  Page One)
Ing systems. Selling in upper upon application of J<^ J.
20’s. For further information Zaritv°\o thunderstorms July 10 and July
caU the R.F. Dimock Co., 649 ^rticularly*descrl^*”ln'^wid applb 19. Rainfall on tile lOUl totaled 

the foregoing ii«ibes, and on t o  l» th  
application be heard and deter- 1.40 inches.
mined at the Probate office in Man- weather bureau said that
Chester, in said District, on the , , j  j
11th day of August, A.D. 1966. at fuim ^ clouds were sighted on

VBJRNON — 6 room Split Level,
3 large bedrooms, formal din- _ ____ ___ ___________  ___  _ _____  ^
ing room, 1% baths, plus fin- etaven o’etock in toe tore^ ^  those days, “but that
ished recreation room. Range ^^^ested® in said estate of the neither of them reached t o  
and hood, garage, patio, walk 
to school, $21,900. Rowe &
Rowe Realty, 875-M.67.

that notice be given to all persons.Interested In said estate of the neither 
pendency of said application and smimd toe time and place of hearingthereiai. by pidillshing a copy of One o f t o  funn^ cloudB, on 
tlilB Older In some newspaper hav- iti|e loth was anottecl near So- ing a circulation ta said district, at was opo«ea near ^
least seven days before the day of mers. The other, on 0)6 lOfil, 
said hearing t o  a ^ ^  if ^  n e a r  Farmington.

nt io„/i mrlTnrnlnv nool garage be heard relative thereto, and by The temperature Mt 103 on Of land, swimming pool, g a r^ e  j
■ ■ — ---------  oOO ^  certified mall, a copy of said."

BOLTON — -8  room home in 
country setting, about 4 acres

and barns on property, 600’ c K d ''* m “a X  a '‘^Siry'Jf VaTd .^ W  o. an ^1-tlme M ^  since 
frontage on main road. T.J. otder to all parties in injtereat. and fiie w ea tor  bureau 
Crockett, I^ealtor, 648-1677.

Ever-Ready Destruction Ihc.
of NewlngrtoR. witii a net ______ ______ ________
price of $1,800, is t o  apparent j c  ^  ^  
low bidder for demoUshing two Monday wlten t o  mariEst tasd-

_____________ _________ buUdings in the North End Re- erwent ite ateopert: dedtoe daca
Rctoert Nabors, 215 Harlan St.; area—one at 233 N. Mata ^  Keixiedy aseasstotoi.
Mrs. Betty Elmer, Tolland; St, t o  other at 16*18 Mints brought t o  sifet’
Henry Goodwin Jr., 21 Church Court down to t o  area of t o
et.; Mrs. Karen Runyon and Ever-Readjrs price Is far bo- Iowa, atffl anotor *̂ sup*
daughter, WOthersfield; Mrs. tow those submitted by the tw  pgit”  leval ■which woifld ba 
E.loise Stoffan and daughter, other bidders at today’s sealed g«oocdlng to analysts.
Tolland: Mrs. Gladys Castagna bid opening Declines of aome biua cUpa
and son, 692 W. Middle Tpke.; Fava's Building; Wrdcicen oC to 6 or 6 pototi,
Mrs. Dorothea Peterson and Middletown offered to do the qro^ing was fairly aettro bol 
daughter, 6 Kingsbury Ave., work for 3^2M, aM M ^atort i^kero say t o  decltae was dua 
RockvUle. Bros. Inc. of Plainfield for $8,- much to heavy selltag

---------------------  .. pressure as reluctance te buy.
RaUs. motoro, ateels. dheml*

ttn itn n  demoUtlon, wiU include the fiU- ncnfeirous metals, elec*
^  of the resultant tolea a ^  trtoal equipments, aerospace *»•

Wrecks Car 
Avoiding Cat

the cleaning and gradtag o f the

executive
area.

Edward R jf i i^ k , wi.tou« yb Associated Press average
director o f the M s n e h e s t o ^  ^  ^  at noon was down

A  town youth wrecked his ^  S-P to 302.9 with tadustrials oHA  tuwii yuui... three bids wlU be studied ..fUMMinM
car and was arrested early ^ contract wlU be awartied ®’! ’ *»“ «  « «
Saturday morning after mic- . .
cessfully avoiding a cat cross- next Monday._______  industrial av-
ing Bolton Center Rd. erage at noon was down 9.76

Richard A . Bramande, 20, of HOPE TO SAVE WIUHJFE to 837.68.
Clark Rd. was charged with MIAMI, Fla. (AP) — The Both averages were below 
failure to drive ta the establish- Corps o f Engineers plan to their 1966 clostog Iowa on an 
ed lane.

State police said 
heading south

Bramande
was heading souxn when he 
braked to avoid a cat. The car 
veered to the right, struck and 
cracked a utility pole and 
knocked down two 
fence posts.

iximp water from areas north of intra-day basis.  ̂^ 
the Florida Everglades into dropped 6 potets, East-
Lake Okeechobee in hopes of man Kodak 5, Xerox and Polo- 
saving wildlife threatened by roid 3, Anaconda 2.
Ooods. Among airUnes, Flastsm lost

___  Excess water has been 8, United and Amertoon S aeMi,
highway pumped from farm lands tato Pan Amertoon 1%. ___

the ■wilderness north of Ever- General Electric soggad about
Pennsylvania R a i l r o a d

return make to thl* Court. _ .  «tAri:<v1 in  IflflS. 
JOHN J. WALLBTT, JUdge.

rstop worrying! WeVe got EVERYTHING^) 'ouiii, 
money, mobility, brain$, wen and THt BOMB,"*

Police described t o  car as\a glades Park, but conserva- 3,
“ total wreck.”   ̂ tlonlsts say this has endangered around 2. . . ..j

Bramande I s ' to appear ta wildlife. Including the last herd Prices declined ta rataavuy 
Circuit Court in Manchester on of Bverglsdes deer ta t o  wU- heavy trading on t o  
Aug. 23. demeas. 8took B w tonga,
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PA<aE TWENTY

About Town
FJre Control Technical Sea

man Jon N. Inmbert, 'U. S. 
Ifavy, eon of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
3iMirioe I<ambert, 74 Garden 
St., haa returned to Alemeda, 

after 264 days of opera- 
tiona off the coaat o f Viet-Nam 
aboard the attack aircraft ear
lier UaS Hancock. Operating as 
a nnlt o f the U. S. Seventh - 
fieet, the Hancock traveled 
fnora than 75,000 miles during 
the cruise with the majority 
Bailed in the | combat aone of the 
South China Sea.

Fireman Thomas W. Law- 
aenc^ V .S . Navy, son .o f  Mr. 
and Mw. Walter C. Lawrence of

gl Edison Rd. has retuiued to 
orfolk, Va. aboard the amphi- 
bi<Aia assault ship USS Boxer

*fter a  three-month trip to the 
ar Bast. The ship delivered a 
aquadron o f Marino Corps heli- 

aopters to Viet Nam  ̂ and visit- 
ad Okinawa, Yokosuka, Japan, 
and Hong'Kong on the return 
iroyagt.

YOU ALWAYS 
SAVE AT THE 
IRTHUR BRUR

Manchester WATES will have 
a business meeting tomorrow at 
the Italian American Club, 135 
Bldridge St. Weighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 p.in.

Michael B. Gilbert, 18, son of 
Mrs. E. S. Gilbert of .58 Falknor 
Dr. recently ree'eived an early 
promotion to Army pay grade 
Private E-2 after completing 
basic training af^ Ft. Dlx, N.J. 
He was promoted because of his 
scores In firing the M-14 rifle 
and In a physical combat pro
ficiency test; his military bear
ing and his leadership abilities. 
He s a 1965 graduate of Man
chester High School and atten(' 
ed Manchester Community Col
lege.

There will be a Story Hour 
tomorrow at 16:30 a.m. at 
Mary Cheney Library for chil
dren four to eight years of age. 
‘ ‘Pets and Toys” will be the 
theme of the event. Childi en at
tending may bring a favorite 
toy. Mrs. Gertrude Spiess and 
Mrs. Dorothy Miller, both of the 
library staff, will be story tell
ers. The final Story Hour of the 
sumnier series will be held 
Tuesday, Aug. 9.

David Reznick, son o f Dr. and 
Mrs. Irwin Reznick of 76 Ade
laide Rd. is on the dean's list at 
Ohio Wesleyan University, 
Delaware, Ohio.

TPC to Meet

^MOkDAY, AUGUST 1, 19W

fisiUsL Ssm dî
SedoJL

M  CHURCH S T .-^ A N C H S T E R , CONN.

Siunmer Special

PERMANENT W AVE

Wins Grant
Miss Carol Barnes of 1762 

Manchester Rd., Glastonbury, 
has been awarded a $200 schol
arship from the Supreme Em
blem Club, ^he was sponsored 
by the Manchester Emblem 
Club. Her mother, Mrs. Barbara 
Barnes, is a club member.

A 1966 graduate of Glaston
bury High School, Carol will at
tend Simmons College. Boston, 
Mass., in the fall. She is spend
ing the summer in Switzerland.

Lutz Junior Museum will be 
closed for the month of August. 
It will re-open after school re
sumes.

Mystic Revue, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
Odd Fellows Hall.

AUCUCT 2nd to 21st 

lO R  APPOINTMENT CALL 643^0322 

OPEN 24U -FR ID A Y  9-8

JVm c  Paricing— Air-Conditioned— ^Gosed M ondays

Manchester Grange will meet 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Orange 
Hall. Past masters will be in 
charge of the program.

On Thursday
Decisions ihay be reached 

Thursday on five pending re
quests before the Town Plan
ning Commission (TPC), when 
the-commission fneets in execu
tive session at 8 p.m. in the 
coffee room of the Municipal 
Building. /

1. A special' permit to James 
McCarthy and William Peck to 
construct a 28-unit addition to 
their apartment complex ’ 'at 
Green Rd. and Woodbrldge St.

The original proposal, to con
struct 30 units, had been tabled 
for months, pending the sub
mission of more favorable 
plans. The new plans appeared 
acceptable to the TPC, when 
they were reviewed last month.

2. A change to Business Zone
II for a 19-acre parcel at the 
southwest corner o f Hlllstown 
Rd. and Hills St., the proposed 
site for a new shopping center. 
The parcel is now zoned Rural 
Residence.

This proposal, submitted by 
Paul P. Fiano and heard on 
June 6, drew considerable op
position from area residents 
and from the East Hartford 
Planning Commission. The lat
ter is involved because the 
property borders East Hart
ford.

3. A  change to Business Zone
III for a parcel on the north
east corner of W. Middle Tpke., 
and Adams St., the proposed 
site for a specialized commer
cial use.

This proposal, submitted last 
month by Alexander Jarvis, 
also was opposed by area resi
dents. The parceMs now zoned 
Residence- A and C,

Registlration
Advance regiateratlon for 

new pupils at Manchester 
High School will be held to
morrow and each Tuesday In 
August from 9-12 a.m. and 
1-3 p.m.

The high school adminis
tration emphasizes that the 
registration is for the town 
residents only, who will be 
entering Grades 10, 11 or 12.

Students are advised to 
appear at an early session in 
order to facilitate . proper 
scheduling of their courses.

W olferl Returns 
From Institute
Robert Wolfert, an English 

teacher at Bennet Junior High 
School, was among 40 second
ary school teachers who com
pleted the InMitute for Ad
vanced Study in English at the 
College of Great Falls (Mon
tana) last week.

The institute, o f six weeks 
duration, was sponsored by the 
College of Great Falls in con
junction with the U.S. OABce of 
Education and was supported 
by a $46,000 government grant 
under the National Defense Ed
ucation Act. Participants re
ceived a $75 weekly stipend.

The program Included dally 
instruction in contemporary 
literature, composition, and lan- 
gpuage linguistics, as well as 
guest lecturers, demonstrations, 
workshops and a film series.

Wolfert, who teaches 9th 
grade English, served this past 
year as president of the Mani 
Chester Education Association.

Accident Brings 
Passing Charge
Carolyn A. King of 23 Garden 

St. was arrested Saturday- af
ternoon after her car and an
other vehicle collided at Main 
and Park Sta.

The woman was charged with 
illegal passing on the right.

Police said she tried to pass 
a car driven by Linda J. Sem- 
ron of 490 Hilliard St. on the 
right as the car was about to 
turn right into Park St. 'Miss 
King’s car hit the right front 
of the Semron esur and a street 
sign on the sidewalk.

Damage was reported to the 
right and left front of the King 
car, and it had to be towed 
away.

Miss King is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court session on Aug. 8.

if iiir
FOB A LIFETIHEI ,

You'll never have to buy fUm warn . . .  because each time blBgetts .deySops andbecause eacn time --
prints your roll of Black *  koda-color film we g 1 v e you A B ^  
bUTELY FREE, a fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace 
you have developed. It s all fresh- 
dated and top ouallty a n d  Ko- ‘  

I dak, too. Quick processing . . .
1 24 hour service for 

black and white (Just 
' a little bit longer for 

color).
620

A22. nrrai

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

1 FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N, 

LECLERC 
Director

23 Main Street, Manchester
Call 649-5S69

IL IGGEn DRUG 4 0 4 ^ I^ d ] ^  XPKE. W ES^j

M A N C H E S T E R
UBLI C M A R K E

8 0 3  - 8 0 5  M A I N  S T R E t T

TUES. and WED. 
"EARLY BIRD" SPECIALS!

The Recreation and Park De
partment will sponsor its an
nual Arts and Crafts Exhibit 
tomorrow from 6:30 to 8 p.m. 
at Buckley School, 'Vernon St. 
Arts and crafts made by chil
dren of all Manchester play
grounds will be displayed. Re
freshments will be served.

Two students from Manches
ter who were graduated in June 
from the University of Connec
ticut School of Education were 
named to the school’s list of hon
or graduates. They included 
Miss Ellen R. Hochberg, 49 Co
bum Rd., and ■’Mrs. Susan N. 
Beckerman, 173 Spruce St.

M a n c h e s t e r  Chapter of 
SPEBSQSA has canceled its 
meetings for tonight and next 
Monday night. The group will 
meet Monday, Aug. 15, at 8 
p.m. at Bunce Center.

4. A  change to Residence 
Zone AA for a 180-acre parcel 
off Keeney St., thq proposed 
site for a 2§6-home subdivision.

The proposal, submitted by 
Frank R. Wood in July, was un
opposed. The parcel is now in 
Rural Residence Zone.

6. A special permit for the 
constipjction of a T6-apartment 
complex at 436 N. Main St. The 
apartments would be construct
ed on the site of a fire-gutted, 
18-room house, formerly the 
Fould’s Homestead.

The special permit is neces
sary because the land area le 
2,631 feet shy of a required 
48,000 square feet.

The property is owned by A l
bert E. and Lorraine M. Jeneik 
of Franklin. The Lucas Develop
ment Oorp. of East Hartford 
has an option to purchase the 
property if the special permit is 
granted.

Chorches Given 
Truck Contract
The town ha* awarded a con

tract to Ohorches Motors of 
Manchester for  supplying the 
town water department with a 
1066 half-ton pickup truck.

Chorches, on July 12, offered 
a $1,585 price for tae vehicle 
and was the lowest o f three bid
ders.

Delivery has been promised 
for 30 to 60 days. There was no 
trade-in.

We*re as 
near as 
your
telephone

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

If our order for drug ■ needs 
and cosmetics will be token 
care o f Immediately.

(Osidoniu
767 MAIN ST.—643-5321 
PrescrlpUon Pharmacy

CENTER CUT (4 to 5 a lb.),

PORK CHOPS Lb.<

FR E SH LY  G R O U N D ,L E A N

HAMBURG Reg. 69c. Lb. 59c 
5 Lbs. $2.75

LEAN, GROUND

CHUCK BEEF Reg 79. lh
5 Lbs. $3.25

69c

DUBUQUE ALL MEAT

FRANKS Reg. 70c. 59e

W in n e rs ’ lis ts  i| ow  a v a ila b le
(GkiUier up your Lucky Tiger Money. You may have won!)

ftOB may be a winner in the fabulous 
in d V  Tiger Money Sweepstakesj» 
Miy svaitr Find out now whether you 
wpa m Ford Muttangl An RCA Victor 
•slor TV Sett A Johnson Outboard'  
fWatorl Or any one of the thousands - 
o f priaas Easo daaters are giving 
•SMy. If tba number on your Lucky 
ISIger Money matches one of the 
Rumbara on the Winnera’ List shown 
albeua you’ve elreeffy won e prizel 
IGony the Tiger â blocking moat of 
t ie  wMmbeM ■ you'll find copies of

the full list at Esso stations). Your 
dealer will tell you how to claim your 
prize. No purchase necessary— ĵust 
a winning number!

Your children may have won a 
high-riser bicycle, too! Look for their 
names on the Bicycle Bonanza list.

So drive in to any participating 
Esso station today to chock both 
listsi And while you're there, why not 
try a tankful of now High-energy 
Esso Extra gaaoline. Make it your 
car’s lucky da^.-too! "Put a Tiger in 
Your TsnMV'-HsfapyMotorfng^f

C SSQHUMBLE
OIL a  napiNiNQ c o m p a n y  
A M ER IC A 'S  LCA OtNO  aN ER O Y  C O M P A N Y

Mrim.HT HUMMA aik .  im ilMIW SI>H«I»  (MS

Ended... with an Electric 
Air Dryer Dehumidifier

Do your favorite tools get rusty and uselew from moisture caused by summer humidity? 
“ It's the humidity" that causes so much discomfort W .  it is also responsible for m'lF

dewRnd rust, so destructive to books and valuable topis. >  ̂ i*
A portable Electric Air Dryer Dehumidifier dries out destructive moisture from your 

basement and other damp places. It gulps up gallons of water each day. keeps the base
ment or store room moisture-free all/surpmer long.  ̂ ^

An Electric Air Dryer will plug in anywhere. See the many low cost models at your ap
pliance dealer now. End destructive MOISTURE DAMAGE.

T h e  Hartford E lectric  Light C o m p a n y

r m  mvisTORom/NED [uctmc cM pm y
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The Weather
Cloudy and warm with thun

dershowers, this evening, 
tonight about 60; falr^^Aful 
pleasant tomorrow, hlghi

PRICE SEVEN  CENTS

Whitman Pushed Too Hard, 
‘Just Snapped,’ Says Dad .

State News

Fund Reports 
Suggested by | 
Mrs. Grasso

Aime Jarvis, 55, of 11 Fenwick Rd., died last night at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital after being trapped in this wrecked pick-up truck for more than an 
hour yesterday. Steel angle irons, being carried in the truck, slid forward, 
penetrating the back of the cab and the floorboards, helping to pin in the vic
tim. (Herald ph9to by Saternis) - . ^

M anchester Man D ies  
A fte r  Vernon A ccid en t

on the pickup truck’s  bed was Bly apparently lost control of 
driven through the cab. the truck, owned by Wilson

The driver of the trailer truck, Freightways of CinchmaU, Ohio. 
Maurice D. Bly, 31, of Bemis There were several hundred feet 
Point, N.Y., was charged with o f skid marks leading to the 
negligent homicide and reckless scene of the accident, attributed 
driving. Ho is scheduled to ap- to Bly’s truck, 
pear in arcu it Court in Man- trailer truck hit Jarvis’
Chester on Aug. 22. pickup truck in the rear and

Two other motor Yehlcle fatal- rode up onto its cargo deck. The 
ities involving Connecticut resi- two vehicles knocked down 20 
dents occurred yesterday — one highway posts before stepping 
of them, in another trailer-truck on the brink o f an embeuikment. 
that tpok place only a few miles Steel angle irons in Jarvis’ 
away.  ̂ pickup truck were propelled

Norman A. Saunders, 42, of through the cab; some rammed 
New Haven, was kiUed when his through the vehicle’s firewall

HARTFORD (AP) — ' 
Secretary of State Ella T. 
Grasso has set Sept. 1 as 
the date for the first vol
untary reporting of cam
paign contributions and ex
penditures by treasurers of 
political candidates and 
committees.

Mrs. Grasso suggested Monday 
that the reports be submitted 
to her office on the let and 16th 
of each month thereafter, each 
document being cumulative amd 
up-to-date.

’The Democrats have 
volunteered to comply with the 
procedures recommended by 
M n. Grasso.

A Republican spokesman eaid 
today that there is "no im
mediate change”  in the position 
taken by that party recenUy, 
to the effect that the v<fiuntary 
system of reporting campaign 
oontributiona la "Just a gesture”  
when not backed by law,.

Mane in Middle
WATBRBURT (AP)-HBoth of 

Connectiout’s gubematorisl can
didates are schedided to be on 
hand Friday for the annual 
Jimmy FXind benefit show at 

' Waterbiuy’s Municipal Stadium.
Mayor SVedezlck W. Pohunba 

said he tovited Democratic Gov. 
John DMnpeey and Republican 
challenger deyton  Oengrss to be 
guests In Ms box at tha stadium. 

” I  wUl ait in the middle.”  he

This diagram sh6ws key locations in yesterday’s Texas sniper killings. Corners 
of the tower are located and explained while eight “X " locations indicate 
ground areas where Whitman’s victims were shot. (AP Photofax)

Four ‘Brave Men’ 
Went After Sniper

A Manchester man, trap
ped for more than an hour 
in the cab of a wrecked 
pickup truck, died late last 
night at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. Aime Jar- 
vlf, 56, o f 11 Fenwick Rd., 
passed away almost eight 
hours after the spectacular 
accident occurred on the Wil
bur Cross Highway in Vernon 
near the Sacred Heart parish 
center.

Jarvis’s light truck was 
rammed from behind by a trail
er-truck. ’The load of angle irons

P a fs Folks 
Introduced 
To Capital

WASHINGTON (AP) — Luol 
Johnson's future in-laws are 
being Introduced In Washington 
diplomatic circles with a folksy, 
friendly flavor.

President and Mrs. Johnson yesterday afternoon. J a r - ______ _̂______ ______________
are seeing to it that they get to ''’is, driving a pickup truck trapped In the cab.
know the official famUy as well c^rryii>g steel was driving west Two tow trucks were used to

along the Wnbur Cross High-  ̂ pry the cab open so rescu-
way, followed by Bly’a vehi
cle. (Bee Page Eight)

AUSTIN, Tex. (AP) 
ptfiice officers and a campus 
bookstore employe who "got 
mad”  offered their lives Mon
day to end the rain of death 
frdih the University' of Texas 
Tower.

t t 4  bemfit te R> «kl the 
Jinuny fViad BoapMal in Boetoa.

R e c o r d  L imhib
HARTFORD (AP)—Hie eav- 

ings BeidHi Aaeooiatibn of Oon- 
necUcut reports Riet He 71 mem
bers made a  record 
mortgage loens worth $871.4 
millioa daring the tint half of 
1966.

(flee Page BigMi)

Three observation platform rail end 
began shooting. ’The officer left 
his steak, got into his uniform 
and hurried to the campus, 
three hours before he was due 
to go on duty.

M'c(Joy and Day were on their 
normal patrol In the area when T he four -  officers Ramiro ^  rtiooUngs.
-They hurried to the scene, saw 
that the police were powerless 
from the ground to stop the 
sniper and began looking for 
other ways to get into the build-
ing. --------

Crum, an ex-Air Force gunner 
sergeant, was working at the 
university co-op. He told a

i V. . -

MitUtiez, 39; Jerry Day, 27, azid 
RodMnl U cO oy, 26, and univef- 
afty eo'Op employe AUen Crum 
— braved the deadly accurate. 
inUper fire o f Charles J. Whit-

____ man to storm the high platform
jg g Q  'fkxnn whirii the sniper virtually 

’ held the university campus at 
gunpoint.

Martinez was off duty, cook-

between the cab and the motor. 
The gas t^itk on the pickup

tractor-trailer smashed through 
the guard rail on Interstate (r t
91 and plunged down an embank- truck wound up where the drlv- 
*” ®**t. er’s knees should be. The steer-

The accident occurred near jjjg column aney>ped at the hot- 
llie Route 15 exit. tom edge o f the dashboard, and

Miss Jamce Jagieleski, 23, o f the mangled steering wheel 
Meriden, was killed on Inter- went through the windshield,

fog a  steak, when Whiteian newsman he saw someone get 
sturic Ms rifle over the tower’s «nd then "got mad.”

Martinez pariied his car near
I ..... -  ........... ;.......  the campus and began making

his way closer, taking advan
tage of police-volleys fniim the 
ground and available cover. 
Soon, he was able to spring tiie

state Rt. 70 near Sweet Springs, 
Mo., when her car overturned.

Injured in the mishap was an
other 23-year-old Meriden wom
an, Mias Jane Augenfeld, who 
was with Miss Jagieleski.

’The accident which resulted 
In Jarvis’ death occurred about

which popped out.
Jarvis was trapped in the cab 

about 90 minutes. Firemen were 
unable to use torches to cut him 
free because the gas tank was 
so close by. <

Dr. Raymond Coyne o f Rock
ville, called to the scene, admin
istered plasma and sedatives to

as the Johnson family.
6rideg;room-to-be Patrick J. 

Nugent and his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerard P. Nugent of 
Waukegan, 111., meet President 
Salman Shazar of Israel tonight 
when the Johnsons give a for
mal state dinner at the White 
House for the visiting head of 
state.

They received congrratulatlons 
and greetings from the heads of 
diplomatic missions at a gay 
garden party Monday night at 
the Georgetown home of Am
bassador and Mrs. W. AvereH 
Harriman.

Lucl, in a bright Picasso pink 

(See Page Seventeea)

Marriage Ends 
For Italian, 19, 
State Wife, 70

WATERBURY (AP) — ,’^ e  
mairiEige of a 19-year-old Italian 
aHen to a 70-year-old Waterbury 
woman has been annulled in 
Superior Court on g;rounds of 
misrepresentation.

The youth, Raffael Barilla, 
who came to this country on a 
six-month visitor’s permit Dec. 
30, 1964, sought the annullemnt, 
saying he married with the 
understanding he could remain 
in the United States.

In Ws court papers, Barilla

border and 210 miles north of 
Saigon,

n v e e  of (ho claehos broke off

Ralph Cheyney Top Official

Hartford Half W ay House 
Helping Former Convicts

HAR’TFORD (AP) — It looks 
like any house but it’s Hall Way 
House.

Halfway from prison to a 
useful life.

fo  this three-story house, gray 
with white trim, on quiet, tree- 
lined Irving Street, Ralph Chey
ney is trying to help former 
prisoners get back on their feet.

“ There are 1,200 men up there 
at state prison,”  Cheyney says. 
"Ninety-five per cent of them 
are going to come back to the 
street. What do we do to pre
pare them?

"Nine out of 10 can’t tie their 
neckties. You forget after four 
or live years. Society expects 
them to hold jobs, to pay their 
taxes and support their families. 
Here’s a guy who can’t tie his 
necktie. How’s he expected to 
do these things?”

The fact is, Cheyney says.
xT T n i «  that society doesn’t do much to

said he married ^  help the ex-qonvicts go straight.three months after his arrival 
In this country" and then found 
out he would be required to re
turn to Italy.

The annulment was granted 
Friday by Judge Miltoti H. 
Meyers.

(See Ffge Three),

“ Society has expectations for 
these men, “ he says.”  But so
ciety doesn’t make room for 
them. Where is the blame, to 
the man or to the community r ’ 

The staff at the state prison, 
ho says, does a valiant job to 
prepare men for release and

BiALPH CSmYNEY

last year, for the first time, all 
the men there had some sort of 
job to keep them occupied and 
to teach them skills.

Nevertheless, he says, ths 
traditional ^ lo sop h y  in this 
part of the -country toward of-

Major Fight Builds 
At Cambodian Border

flAKKlN, flouth Viet Nam after short fire figh®) hut at last 
(AP) — U. 8. infantiymen and report the fourth was continuing 
North Vietnamese dashed near toward nightfall. All of the ac- 
the Caimt>odian border today In tions, a  U. S. spokesman said, 
a  series of running fire fights involved oompany-eize units of 
that could be bufidfog up to a  the Srd Brigade task force of the 
major engagement. V . B. 30th Infantry Division. The

U. S. miUtary headquarters else o f the enemy forces was not 
reported four sharp actions known.
throughout tiM day hi the Field reports earlier said sev- 
mgged central plateau region 10 end regiments of North Viet- 
miles east of the Oambodian nsmese regular army troops

were known to be operating in 
the area, 30 to SO miles south
west of Pleiku City.

The - infantrymen killed 26 
North Vietnamdse in the m<^n- 
tain region hionday after a 
O om n ^ lst attack. This raised 
enemy dead to 648 in three 
months of Operation Paul Re
vere against light 
casusitties, a spokesman report- 
ed.

Etsewhere in South Viet Nam, 
there was litUe ground action.

On the political scene, Pre
mier Nguyen Cao Ky, 35, prom
ised South Viet Nam an elected 
government by November 1967 
and said he would devote him
self exclusively to his job as air 
force commander after that.

The premier made the pledge 
at the Start of a campaign to 
spur interest in elections for a 
conatitutionaJ assembly on Sept. 
11. The assembly will be given 
six months to write a constitu
tion under which South Viet 
Nam can change over from mil
itary to civilian rule.

Ky had previously indicated 
be expected to remain in power 
imUl the middle.of next year but 
avoided Mmmitment .to  a pre
cise date, citing the difficulties 
of establishing civilian govern
ment in a nation tom by war 
«md political dissension.

In the air war Monday, a 
apoksamati said U. S. pilots ran 
through a barrage of 17 surface: 
to-ahr missiles during raids on 

petroleum depots, trucks,

CHARLES J. WHITMAN

Dodd Presses 
For Passage of 
New Arms Law

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
chief Senate sponsor of an ad
ministration bill to control the

last distance to the base of the of firearms says he hopes 
tower. En route, he had passed passage will be spurred by the 
six persons who were dead or fatal shootings in Austin, Tex, 
wounded. Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, D-

In the foyer of the tower, Ooim., said In a statement: 
Martinez encoimtered Crum. “ The incident. . . in Austin is

With gunfire ringing out al- an exitreme example of what 
most continuously in-flie'^ -baoh- has been going on for much too 
ground, the officer deputized l<mg in this country,
Crum and the two started to the “ Rifles are used to murder 
elevator. and wound tens of thousands of

They arrived there just ahead people annually, 
of MoOoy and Day, who had " I  hope these shootings in

Ex-Marine 
Killed 15, 
Injured 31

LAKE WOR'TH, Fla. 
(AP) —  The f a t h e r  of 
Charles Joseph Whitman 
said today, “ My son has 
committed a crime that is 
a great horror to the,whole 
world. He just snapped.”

C. A. Whitman, a prosperous 
plumbing contractor, said ha 
believed his son was under tre
mendous pressure Monday be
fore killing his wife and mother 
and pouring fatal bullets into IS 
more^persons from the observa: 
tlon section pf the University of 
Texas tower in Austin. One of 
the victims was an unborn 
baby. Police bullets killed Whit
man.

"He had pushed Mmself tre
mendously in the last few 
months to do what was almost 
impossible,”  Whitman told a 
news conference in the front 
yard of his one-story frame 
home.

"He just snapped,”  said the 
father.

Whitman said the regret and 
sorrow he felt about the mass 
slayings was too great t o  be ex- 
jtt'essed.

Apparently the younger Whit
man first slaughtered the two 
people-who were closest to him. 
He noted the deeds with ma
cabre exactness:

"12:30 a.m. — Mother already 
dead.”

“ 8 o ’clock — Wife and mother 
both dead.”

Then he climbed with Ms gmii' 
to the highest place aroimd, 
where the world — with all its 
pressures he said he couldn’t 
understand — was visible as far 
as the eye could see, and whero 
he was determined, as be wrote, 
"to  fight it out alone.”

Alone, he fired his weapons 
with deadly precision for an 
hour and a half at the terrified i 
humans dashing for cover on 1 
the broad camims below and 
when it was finished he had 
killed a  dozen more people and. 
wounded 81 others. And he lay 
dead in his own blood in the bul- 
letpocked sniper’s perch.

That was the way police and 
eyewitnesses reexmstruoted the

(See Page Eight)

(See Page Eight) (See Page Seventeen)

fenders is to isolate them, and 
while this punishes them, H does 
not do^ much to correct their 
ways.

" ’The psychological effects of 
incarceration and isriation is 
damaging to people,”  Cheyney 
says. “ It helps t o . break up 
family Hfe, even a relatively 
unstable one that a prisoner 
might have had.”  .

Quite a few men in the new 
prison at Somers never hear' 
from their relatives. Cheyney 
points out that there ja tm 
public traMqpotiatlqn from Hart
ford to Somers; making -visits 
difficult for many friends and 
relatives.

Connecticut has no program 
to place men in outside jobs 
while they are still prisoners.
The Federal Bureau of Prisons 
established such prqtnm s last 
yoor. The idea has been around 
since 1918, Cheynsy says, but nfo« 
H E ll io t s  wHh ths idsa that 
“ you don’t want to moHycoddls 
offendSM. Letting them go from 
prison is one Idsa tbs ptfoUc 
has of moUyooddhng.”

So, depptts the .mizfc of tflie 
prism staff end sock agenetes

(Am  Page Tiro)

Debate Scheduled

Senate Panel Passes 
Strike ‘Buck’ to LBJ
WASHINGTON (AP) —-Preal- work would be in the best Inter- 

dent Johnson—not (jongress— est of achieving a fair and Just 
should decide whether the na- settlement of this dispute.”  
tion's interests demand a forced His report said Johnson and 
end to the 26-day airline strike. Secretary of Labor , W. Willard 
the Senate Labor Committee Wlrtz are the men'in day-to-day 
said today. touch with developments in the

"The President is not re- walkout, 
quired nor is he necessarily Clark’s argument was design 
expected to exercise that au
thority,”  the committee said in

ed to counter an assertion 
Wirtz that, should Congress

a  report to the Senate urging on the resolution, a presidential 
passage of the Joint resoluticm order ending the strike would be 
which would give Johnson au- little more than A formality—"a  
tbority to end the walkout for a ministerial act”  on the part of 
long as 180 days. ■ -

The report filed

Connecticut Girl 
Just Outside of 
Sniper’s Range

NEW HAVEN (AP)—It was 
pure chance, says a  Connecticut 
girl, that she and her husband 
were not in the University c f  
Texas South Mall when a sniper 
went on a shooting rampage.

Mrs. Frank M. Jackson, the 
former Barbara Dugall of Ridge 
Road, Chester, said that her 
husband had come to the third 
floor of SutUm Hall—a building 
on the mall—to take her to 
lunch.

But, rtie said, a ooUeague e<
the professor tor which she 
works called to tell her husbemd 
that be would not he able to 
join them for lunch "because 
either some- ‘gangster’ -or 
‘prankster’ was shooting aitipeo- 
pie in the mall.”

"I t  was 11:46,”  she saM fo a 
telephone interview with the 
New Haven Joumal-Oqurier, 
"when we looked out to see 
people lying on the mall.”

She said they could see the 
sniper, Charles Whitman, “ mota

(See Page Eight)

by Sen. Jo
seph S. Cfiark, D-Pa„ was a pre
view for a debate in the Senate 
later today.

The basic issue in the Capitol 
Hill batUe over the strike Is 
whether Congress should act on 
its own, or simply hand Johnson 
the power, to end the walkout.

It has generated debate <m 
the subject of buck passing.

The Labor Committee chose 
the course of delegated power 
by a 10-6 vote. But Senate Dem
ocratic Leader Mike Mansfield 
iiklioated he would prefer a

“» d  j ' S i -  “ “
Viet Nam. But the forays cost 
two Air Force FlOt Starflghters, 
and both pUota were reported 
uiaafog.

’The neadto-mfoed jets, capable 
oC flytag moM than twloa toe

(flee Page Eight).

floor leaders of both parties, on 
both sides o f the Capitol, agree.
. Arguing the committee’s case, 
Clark’s  report deefored:

"It is the President, rattier 
than the Congreee, who ahould 
Judge .whether requiring the em
ployee fo thia cnee to retum 'to

the President.
“ The authority vested in the 

President by this resolution is 
entirely permissive,”  the com
mittee report said.

President P.L. Siemiller of 
the striking International Asso
ciation of Machinists met with 
Wirtz for, an hour and a half and 
said afterward there is no po.'isi- 
bility of getting the men back on 
the job prior to a contract set
tlement.

Some of the five airlines 
grounded b y  the walkout hava 
been talkinp; about putting pay 
raises into effect now, get{lHg ' 
back into the air and then nego
tiating on fringes.

"These boys wouldn’t go back 
to work If I told them to,”  Siem
iller said. '

He and Wirtz discussed a pro
vision fo the union’s constitution

.(See Page Seveotoen)

BuUetin
Tumor Found

AUSTIN, Tex. (A P )—Aa 
autopsy on "ffie body o f 
Charles Joseifo Whitman, the 
campus sniper who killed 15 
persons Monday, showed a 
small brain tumor that could 
have caused Intenso head* 
aches that may have Indi
rectly oontrlbated to hfo 
shooting, campege, Jnstioe of 
the Peace Jerry Dellana said 
today. Further tests are to be 
made to find out if the tumor 
Is cancerous. “ A  amall brala 
tumor close to the brain 
stem,”  was termed "about 
the size of a pecan—this la 
the tenn the doctor gnvf
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me,”  Dellana aaM-
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